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Reagan 
praises 
Salvador 
elections 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - President 
Reagan, hoping to pry loose an urgent 
military aid request stalled in Con
gress, Monday hailed the strong tur- • 
nout in the Salvalloran presidential 
election as "a victory for freedom over 
tyranny ." 

Reagan praised the Salvadoran peo
ple for their strong turnout at the polls 
Sunday in defiance of rebel violence, 
sabotage and bureaucratic snafus 
related to the complex electoral 
process designed to guard against 
fraud. 

Reagan said members of a U.S. ob
server team just back from EI 
Salvador told him of their "complete 
enthusiasm (about) the heroism ... of 
these people who, in spite of 
everything, insisted on going to vote." 

The group met with Reagan at the 
White House, where Secretary of State 
George Shultz suggested the election 
shou\d he\p ease opposition to 
Reagan's request (or $61.7 million in 
emergency military assistance for El 
Salvador - a view shared by key mem
bers of Congress. 

Faced with resistance in Congress, 
Reagan retreated last week from his 
original plea for $93 million to help 
train and resupply Salvadoran troops. 
House Democrats refused to act on the 
request until after the election. 

Congressional and administration 
sources attributed the bouyant 
American reaction to the election to 
returns showing Napolean Duarte, the 
former president and candidate of the 
moderate Christian Democratic Party, 
running ahead of Roberto d' Aubuisson 
of the extreme-right National 
Republican Alliance. 

THE ADMINJSTRATION had been 
concerned tha t a victory by 
a'Aubuisson , whose loyalists have been 
linked to right-wing death squads in El 
Salvador, would make Congress reluc
tant to provide the Salvadoran govern
ment with needed aid. 

House Democratic leader Jim 
Wright, D-Texas, a leader of the U.S. 
observer team, told reporters at An
drews Air Force Base outside 
Washington the turnout was "a 
resounding repud ialion of any notion 
that the guerrillas represent the peo
ple." 

"When people make such a convinc
ing demonstration of their earnest 
desire for democracy, then we ought to 
honor their wishes," Wright said when 
asked about the changed prospects for 
Reagan's slimmed~own aid request. 

Sen. Will iam Roth, R-Del. , said 
about ?O percent of EI Salvador'S 
voters went to the polls, and added: "I 
dido't find one person who said he had 
to be there. They all said they were 
there for the good of their country or 
for the sake of peace." 

Another delegation member, Sen. 
Paula Hawkins, R-Fla. , said at the air 
base that she wished "we had lines like 
that to vote in my state. I hope we give 
them the money. II 

REAGAN LAUDED the Salvadoran 
voters in his remarks to a group 
lathered in the East Room for the 
awarding iJf the Medal of Freedom to 
It people. 

"This is a good opportunity to note 
the heroism of some other Americans 
who cherish freedom, the people of El 
Salvador," he said. 

"Yesterday those valiant people 
braved guerrilla violence and sabotage 
to do what we take for granted - cast 
their votes for president. II 

"While the final vote count is not yet 
See Salvador, page 7 

Inside 
FM interference 
Student-run radio station KROl's 
switch to FM Wednesday may 
cause trouble with television 
reception in the Iowa City 
area ............................. .... Page 2 

Weather 
The DI weather sate1U te has 
formulited the {ollowing metric 
forecast for our area : Occasional 
rain today with a high about five 
and moderate winds. Continued 
cI'oudlness tonight with a low 
about two above freezine. Rain , 
.or 8IIOW likely Wednesday with. 
bllh about four . 

A glass act 
SIOry Conslructlon employee Jay 
Davitt, above, walks three slorles 
above the ground alonglide the 

newly Inltalled rellectlve panels 01 
the communlcatlonl lacillty that 

mirror the dome olthe Old Capitol 
Monday afternoon. At right, 

Davitt's co-worker Mike Scmlnkey 
secures a pressure plate Into the 

Irame that will be covered by 
black trim bordering each 01 the 

windowi. 
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Council splits.; 
on cable. TV 
ownership 
By Carlos Trevino 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Council showed guar
ded interest Monday In having the city 
own the local cable television service, 
but concern over the possible costs 
caused some councilors to balk at the 
idea. 

Councilor Ernest Zuber said, "I 
wouldn't want to stick it on the tax
payers." 

Hawkeye CableVision, which is ow
ned by American TeleviSion and Com
munications Corporation, currently 
holds the local cable franchise. In 
February Hawkeye announced it would 
sell all four of its Iowa franchises. Un
der an Iowa City ordinance, the cable 
franchise must first be offered to the 
city before it is sold to another firm. 
Any sale to another firm must meet 
council approval. 

"As for the city aquiring (the cable 
system),l'm not to interested in that," larry Baker: 
Mayor John McDonald said. "We don't "We Ihoud investigate thil ... it could 
have the money or the staff to run this be beneficial to thil town." 
type of system." 

But Councilor Larry Baker dis
agreed. "I think we should investigate 
this. It could be beneficial to this 
town" to own and maintain a cable ser
vice, he said. 

It would cost an estimated $10 
million to purchase the cable service 
from Hawkeye CableVision and Assis
tant City Manager Dale Helling said 

. conducting a feasibility study on that 
project would cost the city between 
$5,000 to $10,000. 

"( KNOW it'll cost a few tllousano 
dollars to study it, but we could save 
hundreds of thousands of dollars in the 
long run ," Baker told the council. 

When told of the cost, Zuber said: 
"$10 million ... forget the sewer, by 
golly, we're going to have a cable sta-· 
tion instead. H tJlis comes down to a 
vote, I want the buyers (of the service) 
to pay for it, not the taxpayers." 

Councilor William Ambrisco also 
came out against having a city
operated station. "I don't want the city 
of Iowa City in the television 
business ... I'm not interested in that." 

McDonald told councilors they 
should only pursue the feasi bility 
study if they were serious about the 
city owning and operating the cablevi
sion service. "We'd be spending thou
sands just to look into this ... that's just 
to explore it. II . 

But Baker, along with Councilors 
Kate Dickson and George Strait, per
sisted in asking that a feui bility study 
be done. 

Drew Shaffer, the city's cable TV 
specialist, told the council that five 
communities in Iowa , and 50 
nationwide, maintain cablevision ser
vices, but "they're all small 
systems ... the biggest is about 8,000 
suscribers." There are approximately 
10,500 suscribers in Iowa City, while 
University Heights and Coralville have 
an additional 2,500. 

SHAFFER ALSO said some services 
are maintained through a cooperative, 
in which a private company runs the 
city~wned cable service on a not-fo{-

Ernest Zuber: 
''$10 million ... lorget the sewer, by 
golly, we're going to have a cable 
station Inltead." 

profit basis. 
"We have not done a comprehensive 

study of either co-ops or municipally
owned stations," Shaffer said. He ad
ded that Iowa City may be too large for 
either type of alternative. 

City Manager Neal Berlin said the 
city conducted a similar study in the 
early 1970's, but those two alternatives 
were not "seriously considered." 

Berlin said, "I think there's a broad 
area to be considered. We should see 
what other communities did and how 
they paid for their systems." 

The councilors did not decide 
whether or nol to fund a study, but 
directed Shaffer to conduct a low-cost 
investigation into the feasibility of a 
cooperative or municipally~wned sta
tion. 

Hawkeye Cablevision - which had 
purchased righ ts to the franchise until 
L99~ - has not officially informed the 
city of its intentions to sell and bas not 
given the city a price for the cable ser
vice. 

. 

IRS fails to soothe student audit ·woes 
By Robyn Griggs 
Staff Writer 

Despite a meeting staged by Rep. 
Cooper Evaj1s, R-3rd District, to 
"work out a solution" to the VI 
graduate student tax audit con
troversy, definite advice on how to file 
tJlls April 's returns is still not available 
to students. 

Evans arranged the "nllts and bolts" 
discussion between himself and 
representatives from the Internal 
Revenu~ Service, the UI administra
tion, facul.y and graduate students 
March 16, in response to complaints he 
beard from UI graduate students last 
month that their tax returns were be
ing unfairly audited. 

The students believe their stipends 
should be tax exempt because they are 
granted for services required to fulfill' 
an academic degree. 

Although Dave Evans; IRS publlc af
fairs officer for Iowa, said before the 
meeting the agency boped to "answer 
questions for students and get this 
worked out," Julia Mears, UI assistant 
to the pMldent, IBid, "The meetilll 

"It's always useful to see who people are and 
put some names with faces and titles because 
you find some people to talk to and establish 
some rapport," said Julia Mears, UI assistant 
to the president, "but it (meeting with Rep. 
Cooper Evans) certainly didn't put anything to 
rest. " 

didn't resolve any of the problems. 
"It's always useful to see who people 

are ani put some names with faces and 
titIes because you find some people to 
talk to and establish some rapport, but 
it certainly didn't put anything to 
rest," Mears said. 

Dave Evans was unavailable for 
comment Monday . 

Two things were accomplilhed at the 
meeting, according to James Jakob
sen, associate dean of tbe UI Graduate 
College. 

"THE DEPARTMENT of 
Microbiology (in which several 
graduate students were audited) is ga
ing to write a general statement about 
what's going to be expected 0( students 
and try to get It accepted for all stu
dents," he said, "and the problems 
resoilltions officer for the IRS is going 
to work with the university to try to 
reach a mutually acceptable position." 

Mears said, "It's not clear to me or 
to them that there are many things tha t 
we can get closure on, but she (the 
problems resolutions officer) is there 

. , 
to talk to." 

She said the administrators and 
graduate students asked the ms to 
"establish ground rules so we can in
telligently prepare statements, but 
they said they couldn't do that. Nice." 

Jakobsen said tJle IRS is not going to 
give a ruling on the status of all 
graduate students, and whether they 
are taxable will have to be decided on a 
departmental basis. 

Tbe UI and the IRS wllI work to 
"reach some mlltually acceptable posi
tion" on the sta tus 0( aU UI graduate 
students, he said, adding, "There is 
certainly no easy resolution In sight," 

"Any particular student could seek 
individual exemption, It Mean said, but 
unless stipend payments are euctly 
identical for every student In a depart
ment, a department-wide exemption 
will not be granted . 

"WHAT WE stressed Is that there 
are 95 departments .... Queationlof un
iformity are very difficult, II Mean 
said. 

"We have conflnned our fear that 
the folks in the administration of tbe 

local IRS office are not in a position to 
give liS more guidance," she added. 

However , Jennie Pierce , Ul 
graduate assistant in microbiology, 
said: "I think really a lot of things 
were accomplished. It was a time 
when everybody could sit down and 
discuss this." 

She said she feels more confident 
about filing her return, especially 
because several students from tbe 
microbiology department were 
represented at the meeting. 

"As I see it, maybe it's up to each 
department chairman to get in contact 
with the IRS in Des Moines, and the 
IRS Is perhaps going to make a deci
sion on each individual department." 

She said the graduate students at the 
meeting "really pushed" for the re
establishment of a cover letter 
provided by the UI administntion that 
many students in the past lent with 
their returns to explain why they 
thought the stipends should be exempt. 

'nIe letter WIS dlaeontinued, ac
cording to.Mears, because "they were 
reported to us by gradua Ie students to 

Se. Returnl, page 7 
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Soviet warships visit Cuba 
MEXICO CITY - A Soviet naval detach· 

ment was welcomed with a 21.gun .. lute on 
arrival in Havana Bay Monday on an "official 
and friendly visit," the CUban news agency 
Prensa Latina said. 

The report did not say If the vessels would 
carry out naval maneuvers with Cuban 
warships. as Pentagon officials predicted last 
week. As they cruised through the Windward 
Passage en route to Cuba. the Soviet warships 
were shadowed by two U.S. warships, Pen· 
tagon officials said last week. 

Polish crucifix ban enforced 
GAR WOLIN • Poland - Communist 

authorities defied Poland's powerful Roman 
Catholic church Monday and upheld a ban on 
crucifixes at a school that has become the 
center of a church·state "war of the crosses." 

Leader of the Peasant Party and Deputy 
Prime Minister Bronislaw Malinowski 
defended the ban. In a reference to crosses in 
schools. Malinowski accused thole trying to 
"clerlcallze public life" of "exemplifying 
intolerance." The school has been closed since 
student-s began protesting the imposed ban on 
crosses. 

Barroom rapists sentenced 
FALL RIVER, Mass. - Four men were 

ordered Monday to spend up to 12 years in 
state prison for their convictions in an 
emotional barroom gang rape trial that 
sparked a national debate over the rights of 
rape victims. 

Daniel Silva, 27, John Cordeiro. 24, and 
Victor Raposo. 23. were sentenced to nine- to 
12-year terms at Walpole State Prison for their 
role in the March 6. 1983. assault on a 22-year
old woman at Big Dan's Tavern in New 
Bedford . Joseph Vieira , 28, was ordered to 
spend six to eight yea rs in prison. 

Dead or alive, Orwell in '84 
W ASHlNGTON - If rUMing for president in 

1984 is a race to the death for recognition. six
feet-under-the-grass-roots candidate George 
Orwell may have already won. He has been 
dead for more than 30 years. but that won·t 
stop his timely campaign run by ardent 
staffers who feel Orwell in '84 is the perfect 
candidate for president in 1984. 

"We're not trying to influence the election. 
We're perhaps trying to raise consciousness," 
one of Orwell's campaign organizers said. 
"We're keeping a low profile in fear of Big 
Brother." 

Quoted ... 
As a great star at the same studio where I 
started, he was never too busy to hold out a 
hand to a young fellow just trying to get under 
way. 

-President Reagan at the presentation of 
the Presidential Medal of Freedom. talking 
about actor Jimmy Cagney, one of the 
recipients. See story. page 6. 

Postscripts 

Events 
A phy.'ology .. minar, "Hypolhalamlc ContrOl 01 

Temperature Regulation," will be held It 8:30 '.m. 
In Room 5-669, Bowen Science Building. Jack A. 
Boulanl, Department 01 Physiology and 
Biophysics, Ohio State University, will apeak. 

The Unlv.ralty Coun .. llng Service wlllaponsor 
"Stepfamlly Issues: learning to Llv. In a 
Steplamlly" as part of the lunchtlm. P.ychology 
Series at noon In Room 101 01 th. Union. 

TM Women'. Studl .. Program will 'poIllOr 
"Birth Control Options: History, Avlllability. Enec
tlveness and Sid. Effects" by Jan Strayhorn 01 th. 
Emma Goldman Clinic from noon to 1:30 p.m. In 
the Union Grant Wood Room. 

Jean Bethke EI.htaln will prnent a lecture. 
"Beautilul Souls and JUII Warrior,: Rellecllon, on 
War and Cuhural Imag .... al 2:30 p.m. In the 
International Cenler lounge, lecond lloor 01 the 
JeNerson Building. SponlOred by the Women', 
Studl .. Program. 

No*llllmm.ker HaUl Rellg will dlecUII Turkl,h 
Cinema and TV al 4 p.m. In Room 102·1. Olel 
Armory. 

Earthword. lubcommln .. will meet at 4 p.m. In 
the Currier Green Room. 

Le Cercle Francal. will hotd a get-togelh .. lor 
thOse who enjoy .peaklng French Irom 4:30 to 1:30 
p.m. al Vanessa·a. 

Women In Communlc;atlon,. Inc. will holt • 
dlacuSllon wllh ~ttorney Sally Wlyer aboul 
harassment In the work piece It 7 p.m. In Room 
200. Communic.tlon. Centlr. 

Young Friend. (Qu.klrt) on Cempu. will gather 
at the Union Information Delli at T p.m. lor 
discussion group. 

Air Force ROTC will .ponlOr NASA ITIO¥I .. at T 
p.m. In Ihe Field HoUle Armory. Aoom 124. 

TM UI Am.taur "-dlo Club wMI holelltl regular 
monlhly meeting .t 7 p.m. In Aoom .eGO. 
Englnllrlng BUilding. 

IoWi City Cho,. .. ,,., will meet .t 7:30 p.m. II 
1M Mlnnonltl ChurCh. 405 Myrtle Ave. Audition. 
lor the .010 part. In ' Flaglnl Colli" will be hIkl 
during Intl/ml .. lon. 

TM Amlflcln ''''die, Progrlm I. aponaorlng I 
lecture. "The Rise and Flit 01 Lite Nlghl TV 81l1rl," 
by David Marc. Brown Unlvaralty professor 01 
Amerlcln Stud Ie., It a p.m. In Room 304. Eng""'· 
Phlloeophy Building. 

Thl 0'1 Plopll" Union .pon,o,. In 
OIJ" .. Ch/ dl.clJ.alon group lOr men and woman 
conoarned aboul their Iltemate .. xuaMty It I p.m. 
In the FI,.alde Room. 10 S. Gilbert St 

U8PS 143-310 
Tile Dilly IOWln II publllMd by Slyd,nl PubIlCltlonllnc., 
111 Commune,lIon, C,n,.r. 10M Cny. 1_. 52242. dilly 
'Kelpt IH1Urd,ys. Sundlr" .1 holidlY' Ind u"I-.r'~y 
YlCltlon, Second e .... pollftg. peld " the po" olla " 
lowe C,ty under the ~t 01 Congr .. , 01 M./c:h 2. 1'''. 
IublCrlptlOn /It .. : 10.. City IIld Cor.tvIIIt. 112-1 
...... ,t... 12'-2 .. m .. ,.,.; .... y"""" """'" only: 
130-Iull yelr . Out 01 town: 120·1 .. m .... / : 140·2 
...... ".,.; "0-tUm,,,./ .... IOn only: lao.luIl ,..r. 
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Damage report on Bushnell's due Yarn to seek 
re-election to 
Iowa House 

By Steve Sind, 
SIIIff Wrller 

City Manager Neal Berlin said Monday 
that city staff are drafting a report detail
Ing what effect construction of the Holiday 
Inn hotel has had on the historic Collelle 
Block Building. 

The report will be sent to state and 
federal officials. 

Federal grants worth $2.08 million were 
f scheduled to be releaSed to the hotel 

developer. Dr. Harry A. Johnson of Min
neapolis, early this year. but were held up 
when damage to Busbnell's Turtle, a 
building in the College Block, was 
discovered. 

Release of the funds by HUD is con
tingent on protection of the College Block 
Building. 

Berlin said the city report will make 
suggestions on what action the developer 
needs to take to "reach a satisfactory un
derstanding with Bushnell's considering 
whatever improvements or modifications 
have to be made to the building to correct 
the problem." 

THE REPORT, which will be ready later 
this week. wjll be sent to the Iowa State 
Hjstorical Department, the National Ad
visory Council on Historical Preservation. 
and HUD. 

Shive-Hattery Engineers recently con
ducted a study for Johnson which found that 
"excavation for the Holiday Inn has in
fluenced the behavior of the College Block 
Building. " 

In January. Glen Shoemaker of 
Shoemaker Haaland Professional 
Engineers blamed an inadequate hotel 

shoring system for causing extensive 
cracks in the historical monument. 

The shoring system. part of the hotel 
foundation. had shifted, pushing on 
Bushnell's Turtle and causing the east wall 
to move outward and downward one-half 
inch. said Shoemaker, who was hired by Ed 
Zastrow, owner of the College Block 
Building. 

Vernon Beck, Johnson's representative. 
has said Johnson would be willing to put up 
a $25.000 bond for repairs to the historical 
monument. 

He said the hotel contractor, Adol fson 
and Peterson. Inc .• had estimated damage 
to the bui kling at $4,000. 

"Although some of the cracking seems to 
have occurred prior to construction of our 
hotel, we propose to repair all items 
covered by the engineering report," he 
said. 

By COliN" Kelly 
Staff Writer 

Rep. Rich Vam. 0-80lon. has announced. 
is seeking re-election to the Iowa HOUle fi 
Representatives in November. 

Vam. a UI law student, has been active. 
seeking increased funding for Iowa's thret 
state universities during his first term lit Del 
Moines. 

" I 'm really looking forward to the 
possibilities we (Democrats) will have in the 
next two years," Vam said. 

FM signal might mix up TV audio 
Vam emphasized tax reform and education 

as his main prioritites. "I think that those two 
things are some of the most important tbiIp 
state government does - try to tax fairly IJId 
try to have quality education in the stale." 

By Din HaUNr 
SIIfI Wrller 

UI's student radio station KRUI's long
awaited switch to FM could interfere with 
television reception in the Iowa City area. 

Iowa City residents without cable televi
sion might have trouble with their rece~ 
lion of WOC-TV in Davenport (Channel 6) 
beginning Wednesday nigbt due to inter
ference caused by KRUI's new frequency. 

Approximately 52 percent of the Iowa 
City households have cable installed, ac
cording to Bill Blough. general manager of 
Hawkeye CableVision. 

When KRUI "flips the switch" Wednes
day nigbt changing the AM student-run sta· 
tion to FM, general manager Pete Koenig 
said viewers of Woe-TV might hear KRUI 
across the audio. 

Koenig said this is because KRUI's fre
quency. 89.7, is so close to woe's frequency 
at the bottom of the FM dial between 82 and 
88 megahertz. 

Koenig has met with officials from WOC-

TV and has worked out a compromise with 
the company. which. according to Koenig, 
has had similar trouble with other student 
radio stations in the area. 

I "WE WILL not interfere with your 
broadcasting." Koenig said he told woe
TV. He said he does not know how much 
this wi11 cost the station to remedy. Each 
television with the interference would have 
to have a filter, which range in cost from $2 
to f1 each. installed to cut out the audio 
problems. 

Koenig said KRUI has run several test 
checks with the new FM frequency during 
commercials on Woe·TVand the problems 
have resulted as expected. 

Coy Bullard , an engineer with WOC-TV 
who has met with Koenig, said his station 
can't really do anything to remedy this 
situation. 

Bullard said the Federal Communica
tions Commission acts as thll "middleman" 
in these type of circumstances, which he 
said are widespread. "The FCC always 
specifies that the offending party (KRUI in 

this case) has to take every step to 
minimize the interference." 

IN THE PAST decade Woe-TV has had 
interference from the Moody Bible In· 
stitute in Moline. nl., and its station 
WDLM-FM. That interference had some 
viewers in Davenport reporting they heard 
church music through the television. 

Two student-run radio stations have also 
caused interference with WOC-TV . Bullard 
said. Both WVIK from Augustana College 
in Rock Island, Ill .• and KALA from St. 
Ambrose College in Davenport have inter
fered with the Davenport television station. 

He said the students from KALA per
sonally installed filters at their station's 
expense in the houses surrounding the sta
tion that suffered from interference. 

After meeting with Woe-TV executives 
Koenig said KRUI agreed to run announce
ments the first two weeks on the FM air
waves explaining the problem with the in
terference. KRUI will have to deal with the 
individual problems as they arise. 

Vam serves on the House Ways and Mea 
and Education committees. "Working lDward 
tax equity and proposals on education are very 
important to me as personal goals. 

VARN CITED economic development u 
"one of the most important areas that I'" 
worked on. All of the other issues are tied to 
that. " 

"This year I'm on a task force that loouala 
world trade program (for Iowa). If you're g0-
Ing to be an advocate for anything in stale 
government these days you have to be an ad
voca te for the economic growth of Iowa. 
otherwise all those other goals are going to lall 
by the wayside," he said. 

"The farming base in Iowa is going to have 
to merge with the new technology." Vam said. 
"We 're going to have to do more processiDgo! 
food within the state ... if you're going to e,r. 
port to another country. you want to have (the 
product) prepared in a way that's going to sen 
there." 

7az 
COI7AA'7 

Hawkeye 
Yearbook 

We make the difference between OK and Extraordinary. 
March Perms $25 

632 South Dubuque Street 351·3931 
(by the Train Depot) 

1985 Editor in Chief Wanted 
Experienced. hard-working and enthusiastic student wanted to lead and 

direct the production of the ~985 Hawkeye. Applicants will be interviewed 
and the editor will be chosen by the Hawkeye Yearbook Board of 
Governors. The invidiual selected will receive the UI Foundation's $2000 
Hawkeye Yearbook Editor in Chief Award. This Is an opportunity to share 
and build your leadership skills and publications experience. Applications 
are available In the Student Activities Center or the Hawkeye Yearbook 
office in the IMU. Th~y must be returned no later than April 2. 1984. 

I 

$2,000 Award 

EVENT OF THE 

SEASONI 

FIVE 

SEASONS 

CENTER 

CEDAR 

RAPIDS. 

IOWA 

JlmPeI"_ 
Kevin Wlhls 
ChI/tie SI"on 
John Rev •• ' 
Butch Hays 
lteweo.tlM 
Relph JlCklOll 
Alvin Vlughn 
Jim Rowlnlkl 
Tony Campbell 
AIIA.ron 

• Tick.,,: $8, $10, $12 

Minnesota 
Mlchlllln State 

Oregon State 
Stanlord 

CaIHornl1 
'

UCLA 
Walllinglon 

Purdue 
Ohio Stale 

Nollhwe""n' 

FEATURING: 

CURT GOWDY 
BOBBY KN 
At McGUIRE 

BILLY PACKER 

WEDNESDAY, 
APRIL 4, 

1984 
7:00 PM 

PLA YIRI APPIARINQ 
UIAIQUAD 

Alvin RObertson 
Jelt Allen 
Fred Reynolds 
Lancaster Gordon 
JlY Humphrl .. 
Mleh,,1 Yoong 
Jay Murphy 
Alvin VauQhn 
Ma" Doherty 
L.eonWOOd 

Ark..,. 
St John .. 

T ...... IIP .. 
L.ou ..... 
CoIorIdo 
HouIlOlt 

IIoIIOn COIIgt 
w.nlnfton 

Nor1h 0Ir0InI 
FullertOn" 

• Five Seasons Center Box Office, Monday-Friday 11:30 am to 5:30 pm. ALSO Iowa 
Record Bar stores (Cedar Rapids. I ••• en" (Davenport) 

• MAil ORDERS: send check or money order to FIVE SEASONS CENTER. P.O. Box 
4788, Cdr Rapids, IA 52407. SOt service charge per licket on mill order •• 

• BY PHONE: with MasterCard or Visa. 319-398-5340. 75C service charge per ticket. 
on phone orders. 

Arrangement.s made by 

Hawkeye Ltd. 

t' , 

Metro 

UI WOOS hie .. 
By Dewn Ummel 
StaIfWriter 

UI officials will travel this week to 
Iowa higb schools to Introduce students 
to the UI science research programs 
offering college credit and 
JCbolarships for research efforts. 

'(be programs give high school stu· 
dents the opportunity to work on and 
receive credit for research projects in 
such fields as physiCS, medicine and 
biochemistry, tben present their 
findings at annual symposiums and vie 
for scholarships against other young 
researchers. 

Today the officials will be at Des 
Moines Hoover High School. They also 
plan visits to Muscatine and Davenport 
Central high schools. 

George 0' Brien, coordinator of the 
UI secondary student training program 
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Vehicle vandal 
The Iowa City Police department 

Monday notified the Johnson County 
Slteriff's department that a caller said 
SlNeral vehicles had been vandalized at 
Old Capitol Motors, U.S. Highway 1. 
Iowa City. 

Sberiff's deputies investigated the 
complaint and found six new vehicles 
and one used vehicle with broken win
dows on the lot. 

Damage to the vehicles is estimated 
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Ul officials will travel this week to 
Iowa high schoqls to introduce students 
to the ,UI science research programs 
offenng college credit and 
scholarships for research efforts. 

The programs give high school stu· 
dents the opporttmlty to work on and 
receive credit for research projects in 
such fields as physics, medicine and 
biochemistry, then present their 
findings at annual symposiums and vie 
for scholarships against other young 
researchers. 

Today the officials will be at Des 
Moines Hoover High School. They also 
plan visits to Muscatine and Davenport 
Central high schools. 

terms o~ tbe way we get the word out." · up I!lg ours of college credit last summer. Z 0 I 
He satd Iowa State University offers m exchan~e for a $1,325 fee for room "I was thinking about a science- 0 n y 

a similar energy research program and board ID the reSidence halls tuition related career and [ fiKUred if I did L 
b t " ,. ' and individual instruction' research I would "et some I'dea of what ;:) $ 5 95 
u we re not ID competition as much ",B.eyon,d, the scholars' hl'p oppor. .. 0u • as we are tryl"g to t the inf it was like and if that was what I wan-

u. ge ormation tumties, It s a recognition of Kreat ted to do," she said. • With Ihls coupon. Offer 
to tbe public." value to be a Westinghouse honors stu. Ashbacher , who ezpects to major in good through April 7. 1984 

"PARTICIPANTS from allover tbe 
COWItry can enler a competition, called 
the Westinghouse Talent Search," 
where more lhan $86,000 in 
scholarships is awarded to tbe top 40 
student research projects, O'Brien 
said. 

dent," O'Brien said. The honor is "a either nutritional science or dietetics I H 
recognizable and highly visible award" at [SU, said she would recommend ber erteen & Stocker 
and a plus when the student applies for experience to anyone, J 
college admission. Carol Deckord, prol!l'am secretary I ewelers 

Students recognized in the fortheUIScienceEducationCenter- Downtown 
Westinghouse competition may also which is sponsoring the presentatiOns Jefferson Bldg. 
"gain access to other scholarships, to Iowa high school this week - said ____ .IIICC)rUPol""' •• ' ••• 
receive placement in research labs for students who participate in the 'm 
summer employment and can publish programs must have completed their 
tbeir research projects," O'Brien said. sophomore year in high school and 

DAWN ASHBACHER, a senior at 
Cedar Rapids Prairie High School, did 
a research project in biochemistry at a 

meet certain math and science re
quirements . She said the participants 
usually rank in the upper 20 percent of 
their claSS. George 0' Brien, coordina tor of the 

UI secondary student training program 

He said students in the Westinghouse 
competition "submit research 
abstracts done under tbe direction of 
their high school teachers or college 
professors" at such research programs 
as the VI Summer Science Program. 

Vehicle vandalism results in $2,500 damage 
The Iowa City Police department 

Monday notified the Johnson County 
Sberiffs department that a caller said 
several vehicles had been vandalized at 
Old Capitol Motors, U,S, Highway 1, 
Iowa City. 

Sheri~f's deputies investigated the 
complaint and found six new vehicles 
and one used vehicle with broken Win
dows on the lot. 

Police beat 
at $2,500, 

her while she was jogging. report of an armed robbery at the F.ltstop 
Charged: The Johnson County Sherllf's convenience store, 105 E. Burlington St .. 

department flied charges against Lek K, last Friday. 
Molt, 134 Slater Hall. Monday after an Inci· The report states that 8 white male. six 
dent at the Johnson County courthouse. leel tall, and between 23 and 28 years old 

Molt was escorled out of a courtroom by held up Ihe slore and escaped on 100\ with 
• • • deputies, However. he relurned 10 the an undisclosed amount of money. 

UI Campus Security received a courtroom and was then taken 10 the Burvlary: Campus security discovered a 
report of an assault Monday that took JOhnson County Jail. He was charged wilh b eal( I 
place near the Union. criminal trespassing, disorderly conduct, b;eal(: nand 8 burglary during the spring 

. A fen:"'le student living In an east Interference with official acts and harass- Off 
~~:~t~l~de~~ hall reported that an un. ment of public oHlcers and employees I leera discovered a window removed 

Damage to the vehicles Is estimated and started sere greaabbedln her by the arm heMO"'S Initial court appearance ' Is rodm Room 18 in Maclean Hall March 20 

r 
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o scenities at Robbery I ' stOIen Irom mputer valued at $3,990 
: owa City police received a March 21 ROom 112 In Schaeffer Hall 

The 1983 Hondas will soon 
be out of sight. 

We're offering such great 
deals on selected models we 
have left, that soon they' ll be 
gone for good, 

If you miss them we'll have 
something even more exciting, 

The new 1984 Hondas. 
But you'd better hurry. The 

next thing you'll know, they'll be 
out of sight, too. 

Don't forget to play 
Honda's Sl50,OOOGrand 
Prix Game. ~ 
It'sachance .'.::::=::-to win oneoC 
,5,555 prizes. 
Pick up your l 
Free Puzzle ~ 
Certificate, Match your 
FREE Game Puzzle to a pic· 
ture on our display and 
win. Instantly! 

BONDAOPEN BOUSE 
MARCH 17TIIROUGHAPRIL15, 1984 

DON'SHONDA 
SALES - SERVICE . PARTS 

537 Highway 1 West in Iowa City, Iowa 
338-1077 

The Age 
of Miracles 

(a k.a. Computerization) 

SummerSesslon offers a mynad of courses for the 
Computer SCience major. Including Fundamentals of 
Computer Organization and Fundamentals of 
Computer Software. 

For the non-majors, courses Include IntrodUCtion to 
Programming LogiC and Data Management and 
Information Processing. 

SummerSesslon also offers several non-credit courses In 
their microcomputer lab. From baSIC BASIC to data base 
m';lnagement and statistiCS. 

Sut we 're more than computers. Over 270 courses In 
bUSiness, the performing arts and the sCiences. We're 
also Concentrated Study; a chance to earn a full year's 
cred it In eight weeks. 

All from a unlverSJ[Y With J[S own beach, free concerts, 
tennis. sailing .. . Will miracles never cease I 

Find out. Call for registration Information and our free 
Course Bulletin. SummerSesslon IS academiC excellence 
In a most favorable climate 

Outside illinois, call Toll-Free:. 

1-800-221-5632 
Classes begin June 25. 

2003 Sheridan Road Evanston, illinoIs 60201 312/ 492·5250 
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France ma~ 

Political homophobia ' European attitude is hypocritical 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - Rival 

Moslem and ChrIstian militias agreed 
Monday to refrain from grabbing 
territory vacated by departing French 
peace-keepen, and France was repor
ted ready to deploy cease-fire obser
vers In Beirut. 

Druze and 
who togethel 
Moslem Wesl 
smashed B 
Mourabitoun 
the SUMi brl 

Had you almost forgotten the men In white hoods who adorned a 
parade in Iowa two years ago, then called it a "joke?" Or bad the 
record-breaking 1981 rise In Dubuque civil rights complaints begun 
to slide Into the haze where most newsprint finally rests in your 
brain? Don't despair. Bigotry in Iowa seems destined to make 
Itself apparent every few months. 

The latest Incident occured In a county Republican convention 
Saturday where about two dozen delegates to the Polk County 
meeting walked out on congressional candidate Rich Eychaner, 
who hopes to challenge Rep. Neal Smith, D-4th District, next fall. 

From almost each angle, Eychaner appears unusual prey for 
intolerance in America. He is white, male and Protestant. He is a 
pOlitical centrist. And his background - an Iowa native who 
maintains considerable rapport with party leaders and is 
experienced with small business in the state - identifies him as 
the most viable Republican choice in the 4th District. 

But Eychaner also is openly gay. 
The candidate, who sports a Roger Jepsen button, has made it 

clear his sexual preference belongs In his private, not public, life. 
He has said he will "be responsive to talking about (his 
homosexuality) when (voters) want to talk about it ... But beyond 
that I'm going to talk about what I think the issues of the campaign 
are." Nevertheless, a Des Moines Register article March 19 
revealed many high-ranking Iowa Republicans take a view of 
Eychaner that one might expect a loyalist AIrikaaner to hold 
toward a black voter. At least one COUldn't even bring himself to 
talk about the issue. 

But the burden of blame for this situation is perhaps not all on 
the backs of the narrow-minded delegates and their cronies. 
Eychaner himself may share some guilt for embracing an 
inappropriate institution. 

If the Polk County Republican Convention Saturday is any 
evidence, the man is in the wrong party. 

Doug Herold 
Staff Writer 

Meese is in pieces 
Edwin Meese, President Reagan's choice for attorney general, 

has repeatedly denied any wrongdoing on several counts brought 
up by the Senate Judiciary Committee conducting hearings on 
Meese before Senate confirmation. 

It seems Meese has found himself in financial difficulty during 
the past three years. This lucky guy fortunately found some good 
rriends to help him out with his "cash Clow" problems. 

John R. McKean made at least $60,000 in personal loans to 
Meese and subsequently received an appointment to the U.S. 
Postal Service board of governors. 

Meese claims he was not involved with McKean's appointment. 
Thomas J. Barrack Jr. helped sell Meese's California home, 

contributing $70,000 of his own money to help the deal go through 
without reimbursement. 

Meese says he doesn't know why Barrack did that. Shortly 
thereafter, Barrack received an appointment to the Interior 
Department. . 

The latest detail concerns an interest-free $15,000 loan that 
Edwin Thomas, Meese's White House assistant at lbat time, gave 
to Meese's wife, Ursula in 1981. Meese "forgot" to mention this 
transaction in his financial disclosure statement. Thomas, his wife 
and son all received Federal jobs. 

Meese says he didn't think it was improper to accept such a loan 
and claims no connection to the appointments. 

Meese claims he can't remember a thing about how the Reagan 
camp came to obtain inside information about the Carter camp, 
and yet volumes of memos have been found in Meese's files 
indicating that he did know. 

Even if Meese is cleared of any criminal wrongdoing concerning 
questionable "appointments-in-kind" or the 1980 presidential 
campaign, serious questions are left about his ethical standards 
and his judgment. 

If, by some twisted turn of events, he is found to be an ethical 
man of sound judgment, what does his te tirnony to the Senate 

• Judiciary Committee say about his intelligence? 
Molly Miller 
Wire Editor 

More than prayer 
If ever there was a dead horse that still deserved a beating, the 

school prayer issue is it. 
After two weeks of heated , emotional debate and much I~st

minute lobbying by the president, the Senate roll call on the school 
prayer amendment - which would have overtuned a 1962 Supreme 
Court decision that outlawed organized prayer In public 

• classrooms - was 56 to 44, eleven short of the required two-thirds 
, majority. 

So while the Constitution breathes a sigh of relief, we are 
nevertheless left with the disquletlng knowledge that over half of 
the nation's senators (including two from Iowa) supported such a 
measure. 

For lOme, passage of the amendment would have been the 
lOurce of • vague peace of mind, but even for the most devout It 
would have meant little elM. The term "organized prayer" itself 
suggests probably Ita tnatest shortCOming - the fact that it 
triviallzes and makes routine a practice that should be Intensely 
personal. 

In addition to Its Impracticality, the amendment is also a prime 
example fI what seems to be the prevailing attitude toward the 

• sanctity of the Constitution. One of tbat instrument's best assets is 
that it can be altered in appropriate situations. But when such 
admittedly important luues I. school prayer and a balanced 
federal budget become parlayed into constitutional amendments, 
there Is It I'0Il8 evidence the amendment process is being taken too 
Ulhtly. 

And as the Constitution il beinl rewritten, we should also ask 
who are the new, IeIf.appointed authors . As one pundit put It 

• recently, If the anawer to that qUettion Is Jerry Falwell, we bad 
better think tWice - at I_t. 

Kevin "'kl 
s..n Writer 

., 

By Jeftrty Miller 

This Ia thel8Cond In a II1ree-part article on 
American culture In Europe. Thellnal part 
will appear on Thurlday. 

W HAT MAKES European 
charges of American 
cultural imperialism 
particularly spurious is 

the fact that once one gets past Euro
pean television screens, Napoleon, Vic
toria and the Kaiser still are in control, 
at least In the realm of culture. Euro
peans regularly dismiss American 
literature, art and film as trash. In 
England, the standard response one 
hears to the words II American 
literature" is: "What? There is no 
such thing as American literature!" In 
France, academics acknowledge the 
importance of Hemingway "because of 
the Paris Influence." Scandi navian 
critics routinely dismiss American 
poetry and prose as being "un
disciplined," failing to consider a lack 
of discipline as having artistic merit of 
Its own, or to weigh the ends to which 
cultural "discipline" led in the COWl
tries immediately to their sooth and 
east during the 19309. 

Many Europeans have heard of -
some have even read - Emily Dickin
son and Edgar AUen Poe, Ernest 
Hemingway and Scott Fitzgerald, Saul 
Bellow and Norman Mailer. But men
tion Theodore Dreiser or William 
Carlos Williams. Flannery O'Connor or 
Thomas Pynchon, and the response 
will likely be a glassy-eyed stare, a 
quick nod or a call for another pint. 
And going beyond that, to talk about 
Marsden HarUey or Georgia O'Keeffe, 
John Ford or Nicholas Ray, Charles 

Letters 

Call for concern 
To the editor: 

I just finished reading Laurel 
Schiller'S guest opinion (01, March 8) 
concerning Social Securl ty. 

I agree with the assesment that 
Social Security and Medicare are in 
serious financial trouble. They cannot 
survive the 19908 In thel r present form. 
However, I would never advocate their 
total abandonmemt. 

Social Security was never meant to 
be a retirement plan for the entire U.S. 
populace. Rather, It was meant to 
supplement the Incomes of retired 
pesons. There is no way to compare 
Social Security to an Inlllrance plan or 
an IRA - they are not the same. 

The Constitution does not, as Schi 11er 
says, guarantee the right to "life, 
liberty and the pursult of happiness." 
Those words are contained In the 
Declaration of Independence. On the 
contrary , the preamble to tbe 
Constitution slates that this document 
Is meant to "promote the general 
welfare, and secure the b1esslngs of 
liberty." The fact that Social Security 
mi,ht interfere with Schiller'. pursult 
01 happiness does not make it 
unconstitutional. 

Schiller's lack of social concern Is 
W1thiMable to me. She displays a 
selfllhnea that mOlt older people 
think ill typical of collece students. 
They think that collece ltudents think 

Journal-ease 
Journal-ease Is an occasional feature 
presenting commentary on a broad 
range of Issues by local writers. 

Ives or Elliott Carter will. outside of 
elite departments at elite universities, 
get you just another lonely night star
ing at reruns of " Brideshead 
Revisi ted. " 

THE SENSIBILITY of many Euro
peans toward American "high culture" 
reeks of the same nationalism and in
sularity they view as the typical 
American response to their own 
cultural products. No better example 
of that atti tude exists than the recent 
British Book Marketing Council's 
"Best Novels of Our Time" list. 

A promotional device so garish as to 
earn it the epithet of "American" with 
some British journalists, the council's 
list, chosen by three scions of the 
British cultural and economic es
tablishment, managed somehow to 
squeeze J.D. Salinger's Catcber iD tbe 
Rye, Saul Bellow's Herzoll and 
Vladimir Nabokov's Lolita in among 10 
British novels by such masters of 
flatulence as Kingsley Amis, Evelyn 
Waugh, Ivy Compton·Burnett and The 
Nobel Prize-Winning Novellst William 
Golding. (Golding seems to have adop
ted " The Nobel Prize-Winning 
Novelist" as his first name in recent 
months.) 

Most Bri tish wri ters have tossed off 
lhe list as a bil of stale publicity, with 

only about getting out, getting a job 
and makIng a lot of money. Schiller has 
done much to substantiate this 
stereotype. I can only hope that others 
do not believe my friends and I 
subscribe to her way of thinking. 

What ever happened to social 
awareness and concern? IRA's are flne 
for those of us who can afford them. 
But what about the disabled, 
unemployed or underemployed? 
Apparently, SchUler does not feel that 
they are any concern of hers . r 
certainly hope that neither she nor her 
parents ever find themselves old and 
poor. 

.., .. n Humphrey 

Remove the cloak 
T6 ttli editor: 

A letter from Iowa Sen. ROKer 
Jeplell recenUy came into my hands. I 
found his letter for my support in his 
rlH!lection campaip to be offenalve. 

the notable exception of Anthony 
Burgess, who, miffed at being ex
cluded, ran out and published his own 
list of favorite books. Still, as James 
AUas has pointed out in a recent Atlan
tic Monthly articie, any purportedly of
ficial list of "Best Novels of Our 
Time" that ignores not only O'Connor, 
Pynchon and MaUer but William 
Faulkner, Ralph Ellison, Joseph 
Heller, Bernard Malamud, Henry 
Miller, TUlle Olson and half a dozen 
more is of no greater worth in cultural 
understanding than a season of 
"Dallas" reruns. 

One judge - novelist Jane Howard, 
who is also Kingsley Amis' ex-wife -
went so far as to say that she liked 
Heller, but that he and Maller "can
celled each other out" - a statement 
that left one wondering not only about 
who the imperialists really are but who 
the racists really are as well. 

UNFORTUNATELY, the attitudes 
of Europeans toward American culture 
are aided and abetted by the willful 
ignorance of most Americans toward 
their own artistic and intellectual 
heritage. True, some have answered 
Walt Whitman 's challenge for a 
literature and art that expressed the 
"greatness of America;" true, some 
have answered William Carlos 
Williams' call for a literature and art 
rooted in "here, not there." 

But (or the most part, the conditions 
Whitman outlined in his Democratic 
Vistas still hold true today: 

We see the sons and daughters 01 the 
New World , Ignorant ollis genius. not yet 
Inaugurating the native, the universal and 
the nesr stili Importing the distant. lI1e par-

In his letter Jepsen said that the 
liberals have targeted him for defeat in 
the 1984 election. Fair is fai r when you 
consider that he and his religious New 
Right cronies targeted Sen. Dick Clark 
in the 1978 elections. Birds will come 
home to nest. 

Jepsen states that liberals are trying 
to deleat bim and his "pro-family 
colleagues." "Pro-family" is a loaded 
term and Implies that those running 
against him are "anti-family," which 
Is blatantly absurd. 

Jepsen' letter also said that he Is 
"trying to prevent an all-out attack on 
our religious freedoms." He follows 
this up with an example of an Incident 
that occurred in Nebraska involving 
"several" Baptist pastors that were 
arrested because they refused to hire 
certified teachers for their school, as 
required by state law. While I feel that 
the action taken In Nebraska was 
extreme, our own Amish communities 
faced similar prosecutions In the past 
and the dJUerences were satisfactorily 
setUed. Why is Jepsen raising such a 
big fuss7 He is taking one Isolated 
incident and blowing It into a major 
poUtica I issue. 

Sen. Jepsen wishes for me to believe 
that he is a "Christian" COIIJreasman. 
He holds up his religious convIctIons in 
I dlS«llstlnll attempt to attract my vote 
on a .ectarlan basis. II Jepsen is so 
concerned about defendln, and 
promotin« the ChrisUan faith, wby 

tlal an.d the dead. We see London, ~ 
Italy - not original, superb, II whtrtlllt, 
belong - but 8econdhand h ..... Iller, 
they do not belong. We lee the .hrtdaOi 
Hebrews. Romans. Greeks; but whtrt,1iIl 
her own soli. do we see, In any 11111*11, 
highest. proud expression, Am"lca her. 
sell? 

For many Americans, and pal' 
ticularly for many educated 
Americans, "culture" is somethh!c 
that doesn't exist on the North 
American continent, save in tbe 
museums and opera halls aDd theal«-s 
where the Truly Great Works Ii the 
Old World are displayed and perfor. 
med. Even American attitudes toward 
popular culture, as the "New BritiJII 
Invasion" and its represenlatloo ia 
American media demonstrate the 
same anti-Americanism held tom 
elite culture: Teena«e girls put up 
posters of Duran Duran while Ieenait 
boys get Duran Duran hairdos; YoaDC 
urban professionals march off 10 be 
"made to think" by the histrioaics 0/ 
Werner Fassbinder, the cutene. of 
Francois Truffaut, the tortured 
emotionalism of Ingmar Bergman (U 
Americans knew the ridicule IJIQI\ 
Swedes visit upon Poor Ingmar, they'd 
think . twice about tbe 
"meaningfulness" of playing cbess 
with death) ; moms and dads stay home 
and swill down whatever British im· 
port PBS is showing that night , no mal· 

State-run Beirut Radio said French 
Ambassador Femand Wibaux met with · 
representatives of the country's main 
waning parties and reiterated his 
country's willingness to send observers 
to monitor a cease-fire in Beirut. 

The independent International News 
Agency quoted diplomatic sources say
ing40 observers would be in position in 
Beirut Wednesday . 

But despite signs of progress, new 
lighting broke out along the Green Line 
dividing Christian east Beirut from the 
Moslem west. 

Shells falling Into residential 
neigbborhoods killed at least five pe0-
ple and wounded 17, security sources 
said. At one point, Lebanese army 
tanks positioned near Christian 
fighters in east Beirut fired at Moslem 
miltiamen, the rightist Voice of 
Lebanon radio station said. 

In another development, a caller 
claiming to represent the Islamic 
Jihad (Holy War) organization said the 
,roup threatened to "liquidate" Druze 
Moslem leader Walid Jumblalt. 

ISLAMIC JIHAD is the same group 
tflat claimed responsibility for the Oc
tober 1983 suicide truck bombings tha t 
killed 241 American servicemen and 58 
French peacekeeping troops. 

The attac 
came amid c 

ing Its ra 
guerrillas, , 
Beirut aflE 
Lebanon in I 

A return 01 
Beirut woul~ 
Israeli attacl 

THE TH~ 

ter how trite the dialogue, how for· 
mulaic the story, how wretched !he I: 
production. 

Miller Is the visiting guest lecturer In 
American literature and cuHure at the l.\I. 
Iverslty 01 Gothenburg. Sweden. 

In a call to the Beirut bureau of a 
foreign news agency, the caller ac
cused Jumblatt of being .. a famous 
Israeli agent" who was serving Israel's 
interests in Beirut and demanded he 
pull his militiamen out of West Beirut. 

Earlier in the day. Jumblatt handed 
captured Mourabltoun positions to 
police and the Lebanese army's 6th 
Brigade, which had remained neutral 
in the February fighting between the 
Druze and the army. 

Beirut 
agreed 
Forces, a 
would take 
that the 
Beirut can 

The 

does he support military aid to El 
Salvador? Why does he favor covert 
aid to the contras who are wag!nc 
terrorist war against Nicaragua? Why 
does he have supporters in racist South 
Africa? Why has he been nothiq but. 
rubber stamp for the military? Whose 
Interests does he adhere to, the 
people's or that of big business? Let's 
remove the religious cloak In whim 
Jepsen wraps himself. and let's lee 
where he really stands. 
Gerhardt Goekln 

Editorial misdemeanor 
To the tel Itor: 

I would like to complain about the 
manner In which the new medical 
Insurance requirement for forei&D 
students was reported. 

On March 1S , Tbe Dally Iowo 
published an editorial critical of \be 
new requlrement. An objective article 
on the new policy was not publillted 
untli the next day. The appearance of 
the editorial prior to the objectlft 
article Is a characteristic of Itlie 
JournaUsm whose goal Is not to InIDI'III 
the public, but to Indoctrinate It In 1M 
"official truth." 

Hopefully, this was an oversicht by 
the DI staff. II It was Intentlo .. l, lite 
VI Journall.m school has more .. lUI 
problems than overcrowding. 

Alln Hufnagel 
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U.N. report, co 
used nerve 

UNITED NATIONS (UPI) - U.N. specialists 
agreed unanimously tha t mustard gas and the nerve 
agent Tabun were used by Iraq against Iran in the 42-
month-<lld Persian Gulf war , their report said Mon
day. 

The report came amid new I ranian charges that 
Iraq had unleashed another chemical weapons 
assault in the southern battlefront, injuring 600 Ira
nian soldiers. 

The report by U,N. chemical warfare experts who 
visited the battlefront to investigate previous Ira
nian charges concluded unanimously that "chemical 
weapons in the form of aerial bombs have been used 
in the areas inspected in Iran by the specialists." 

"The types of chemical agents used were bis-(2-
cblorethyl )-sulfide, also known as mustard gas, and 
ethyl N, N-dimethylphosphoroamidocyanidate, a 
nerve agent known as Tabun. 

"The extent to which these chemical agents have 
been used could not be determined within the time 
and resources available to us," the specialists said. 

The report was signed.by Dr. Gustav Andersson of 
Sweden, Dr. Manuel Dominguez of Spain, Dr. Peter 
Dunn of AWitralia, and Col. Ulrich Imobersteg of 
Switzerland. 

THEY WERE SENT to Iran by Secretary-General 
Javier Perez de Cuellar two weeks ago and stayed 
from March 13 through 19. 

A list of 41 patients examined by the specialists 
was attached to the 2li-page report. 

Iran's official news agency, in a dispatch 
monitored in London before the U.N. report was 
released, said the latest attack Saturday brought to 
2,700 the number of Iranian soldiers "wounded and 
martyred in dozens of chemical attacks" by Iraq in 
the 31,1 year war. 

"Some 600 Moslem combatants were injured by 
cbemical weapons used by the Bagbdad regime In 
Jofalr, Talayeh, southwest of Ahvaz, and Zald, 

Israel and Eg 
} after five years 
I JERUSALEM (UPI) - The fifth anniversary of 

the signing of the peace treaty between Israel and 
Egypt was marked Monday only by a small 
ceremony at the Israeli embassy In Cairo. 

"We are observing the occasion with a toast," 
lJrael's ambassador to Egypt, Moshe Sasson, said In 
• long-distance telephone interview with Israel 
radio. 

It was In somber contrast to the gala celebration 
<II the White House North Lawn on • bright March 

'. day five years ago when President Jimmy Carter, 

I· Egyptian President Anwar Sadat and laraeli Prime 
Minister Menachem Begin clasped their hands. None 
Is DOW in office. 

~ ~ Sasson's Eyptian counterpart has been 011 home 
leave since Sept. 1, 111112. He was withdrllwn In 
protelt againlt the massacre of Palestinians in the 
Beirut refugee camps of Sabra and Chltilla at the 
beilllt of lsnel'. aeige on the Lebanese capital. 

In Cairo, Butros Ghall, state minister for foreign 
.rfairs, said Egypt ".dheres strIctly to the letter and 
Iplrlt of the treaty but views It IS a flfIt Itep alolllf 
!be path of a comprehensive solution of the Middle 
Eall problem." 

Declaring the Pall!ltlnlan question was at the core 
Ii the MIddle East conruct, Ghall laid any com
preilwlve IetUement mUlt be baled on "respecting 
!be rlcht of the PalestInian people to determine theIr 

I' destiny and establish I Palestinian state." 
He' 11Io uld Itrael Ihould end Ita policy of es-
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France may send observers to Beirut 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - Rival 

Moslem and Christian militias agreed 
Monday to refrain from grabbing 
territory vacated by departing French 
peace-keepers, and France was repor
ted ready to deploy ceas~fire obser
,ers In Beirut. 

State-run Beirut Radio said French 
Ambassador Fernand Wibaux met with 
representatives of the country's main 
warring parties and reitera ted his 
country's willingness to send observers 
to monitor a cease-fire in Beirut. 

TIle independent International News 
Agency quoted diplomatic sources say· 
ing 40 observers would be in position in 
Beirut Wednesday. 

But despite signs of progress, new 
fighting broke out along the Green Line 
dividing Christian east Beirut from the 
M~lem west. 

Shells falling into residential 
neighborhoods killed at least five peo
ple and wounded 17, security sources 
said. At one point, Lebanese army 
tanks positioned near Christian 
righters In east Beirut fired at Moslem 
miltiamen, the rightist Voice of 
Lebanon radio sta tlon said. 

In another development, a caller 
claiming to represent the Islamic 
Jihad (Holy War) organization said the 
group threatened to "liquidate" Druze 
Moslem leader Walid Jumblatt. 

ISLAMIC JIHAD is the same group 
I/Iat claimed responsibility for the Oc
tober 1983 suicide truck bombings that 
killed 2U American servicemen and 58 
French peacekeeping troops. 

In a call to the Beirut bureau of a 
foreign news agency, the caller ac
cused Jumblatt of being "a famous 
Israeli agent" who was serving Israel's 
interests in Beirut and demanded he 
pull his militiamen out of West Beirut. 

Earlier in the day, Jumblatt handed 
captured Mourabitoun positions to 
police and the Lebanese army's 6th 
Brigade, which had remained neutral 
in the February fighting between the 
Druze and the army. 

Druze and Shiite Moslem fighters, 
who together drove the army out of 
Moslem West Beirut Feb. 6, last week 
smashed a militia called the 
Mourabitoun made up of fighters from 
the Sunoi branch of Islam. 

The attacks on the Mourabitoun 
came amid charges that it was swell
ing i~s ranks with Palestinian 
guerrillas, who were chased out of 
Beirut after Israel's invasion of 
Lebanon In 1982. 

A return of Palestinian guerrillas to 
Beirut would be likely to invite new 
Israeli attacks. 

THE THREAT against Jumblatt, 
ralsing fears of even greater chaos in 
Beirut, coincided with the withdrawal 
of French peace-keepers from the 
battle-scarred capital. 

The French Defense Ministry has an
nounced the 1,250 French troops in 
Beirut will pullout by Saturday -
about a month after American, Italian 
and British forces departed because of 
the virtual collapse of the Lebanese 
army. 

The French troops hold positions 
along the Green Line and are responsi
ble for keepi,ng open the only road now 
linking the Christian and Moslem sec
tors of Beirut. 

Meeting under French protection in a 
building on the Green Line, a commit
tee of four men representing Lebanon's 
main warring factions agreed the rival 
groups would refrain from grabbing 
land being vacated by the French. 

Beirut Radio said the committee 
agreed Lebanon's Internal Security 
Forces, a paramilitary police unit, 
would take up the French positions so 
that the road between East and West 
Beirut can remain open. 

The factions represented at Mon
day's meeting were the Lebanese 
Army, the Christian Lebanese Forces 
militia, the Shiite Moslem AmaI Move
ment and the Druze Moslem 
Progressive Socialist Party. 

A French military helicopter take. off with .up
plies Irom a Beirut port as the withdrawal 01 the 
last members 01 the multinational peacekeeping 
force continued Monday. The United States, Great 

United Preas internatIOnal 
Britain and Italy have already withdrawn th.1r 
troop.. II wa. reported Monday that France Is 
ready to deploy cease·flre ob .. rvers In the war. 
town city. 
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UNITED NATIONS (UPI) - U.N. specialists 
agreed unanimously that mustard gas and the nerve 
agent Tabun were used by Iraq against Iran in the 42-
month-old Persian Gulf war, their report said Mon
day. 

The report carne amid new Iranian charges that 
Iraq had unleashed aoother chemical weapons 
assault In the southern battlefront, injuring 600 Ira
nian soldiers. 

The report by U,N. chemical warfare experts who 
visited the battlefront to investigate previous Ira
nian charges concluded unanimously that "chemical 
weapons in the form of aerial bombs have been used 
in the areas inspected in Iran by the specialists." 

"The types of chemical agents used were bis-(2-
cIIlorethyl)-sulfide, also known as mustard gas, and 
etbyl N, N-dimetbylphosphoroamidocyanidate, a 
nerve agent known as Tabun. 

"The extent to which these chemical agents have 
been used could not be determined within the time 
and resources avallable to us," the specialists said. 

The report was signed.by Dr. Gustav Andersson of 
Sweden, Dr. Manuel Dominguez of Spain, Dr. Peter 
Dunn of Australia, and Col. Ulrich lmobersteg of 
Switzerland. 

THEY WERE SENT to Iran by Secretary-General 
Javier Perez de Cuellar two weeks ago and stayed 
from March 13 through 19. 

A Iisl of 41 patients examined by the specialists 
was attached to the 28-page report. 

Iran's official news agency, in a dispatch 
monitored in London before the U.N. report was 
released, said the latest attack Saturday brought to 
2,700 the number of Iranian soldiers "wounded and 
martyred in dozens of chemical attacks" by Iraq in 
the 3J,2 year war. 

"Some 600 Moslem combatants were injured by 
chemical weapons used by the Bagbdad regime in 
Jofair, Talayeh, southwest of Ahvaz, and Zald, 

northeast of Basra" in the attack Saturday, IRNA 
reported. 

There was no independent confirmation of the Ira
nian news report. 

In introductory remarks to the U.N. report, Perez 
de Cuellar "deplored that their unanimous conclu
sions substantiate the allegations that chemical 
weapons have been used." 

" Indeed, the Secretary-General attaches 
paramount importance to the strlet observance of all 
the principles and rules of international conduct ac
cepted by the world community for the overriding 
purpose of preventing or alleviating human suffer
ing .. . 

"The Secretary-General remains deeply convinced 
that these humanitarian concerns can only be fully 
satisfied by putting an end to the tragic conflict that 
continues to deplete the precious human resources of 
Iran and Iraq. 

"HE THEREFORE once again reiterates his 
readines:s to assist in any endeavor that could lead to 
peace for the people of these two countries," the 
report said. 

The specialists described a type of green-painted 
bomb, more than seven feet long and more than one 
foot in diameter that was being used to ca rry the gas 
in liquid form. 

All the bombs carried the markings "BR 250 WP" 
and were fitted with a timing luse that could be set 
at different altitudes for maximum effect, the 
specialists said. 

The lettering on the fuse was in Spanish, beginning 
with "Para tiempos de armado" - "for arming 
time." 

The specialists, picked for their expertise in 
chemical warfare, visited the fighting front near 
Ahvaz in western Iran and examined also soil sam
ples soaked with the chemical substances. 

Israel and Egypt toast treaty 
( after five years of cold peace 

(' 

JERUSALEM (UPI) - The fifth aMlversary of 
the signing of the peace treaty between Israel and 
Egypt was marked Monday only by a small 
ceremony at the Israeli embassy in Cairo. 

"We are observing the occasion with a toast," 
brael's ambassador to Egypt, Moshe Sasson, said in 
• long-distance telephone interview with Israel 
radio. 

It was in somber contrast to the gala celebration 
011 the White House North Lawn on a bright March 
day five years ago when President Jimmy Carter, 
EcYPtlan President Anwar Sadat and IIraeli Prime 
Minister Menachem Begin cla!plld their hands. None 
II DOW In office. 

SellOn's Eyptlan counterpart has been on home 
leave since Sept. I, le82. He was w1thdrllwn In 
protest alainlt the massacre of Palestinians in the 
Beirut refulee camps of Sabra and Chatilla at the 
beilht of Israel's selle on the Lebanese capital. 

In Cairo, Butros GhaJI, state minister for foreign 
affairs, said Egypt "adheres strictly to the letter and 
Iplrit of the treaty but view. It as a flnt Itep along 
the path of a comprehelllive solution of the Middle 
Eat problem." 

Declaring the Palettinlan question was at the core 
III the MIddle East confilct, Ghall said any com
prebwlve aetUement mUlt be bued on "retpeeUnl 
the rlPt of the Palettlnlan people to determine their 
destiny and establllh a PalesUnian state." 

He' also uld Israel Ihou1d end Ita policy of es-

tablishlng Jewisn outposts in occupied territories 
"because they are illegal and constitute an obstacle 
In the way of peace." 

Elsewhere, the landmark pact was observed with 
each side blaming the other for the current stagna
tion in their relations. 

IN THE OCCUPIED West Bank town of Ramallah, 
Palestinian students took to the streets in protest 
against the treaty, but they dispersed when Israeli 
security forces arrived. 

The national aspiration of the Palestinians In the 
West Bank and the Gaza Strip is one of three main 
Issues over which Israel and Egypt are feuding. The 
other two are a disputed border area and Israel's 
continued presence in Lebanon. 

The Israeli ambassador to Cairo said peace bet
ween the two countries has become a fact despite 
differences. "It looks like it's irreversible. And 
that's a fact," Sasson said. 

The ambassador's opinion was shared Monday by 
the former director1leneral of the Israeli Foreign 
Ministry, Gideon Rafael, just back from private 
talks with Egyptian officials in Cairo. "It's true that 
relations between the two countries have yet to be 
nursed," he said. . 

A senior Israeli official characterized current 
relations al "frozen In midair." 

"It's a cold peace but It'. a peace nonetheless," 
the official sa kI . 
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Didn't you know that if you're a senior with the promise of a $10,000 
career--oriented job, you could have the American Express-Card? 

Where have you been? 
Asleep? 
Because for some time American Express has been saying that we believe 

in your future. But even more than that. We believe in you now. And we've 
been proving it. A $1O,OCX) job. That's it. No strings. No gimmicks. And this 
offer is even good for 12 months after you graduate. 

But wry do you need the American Express Card now? First of all, it's a 
good way to begin to establish your credit history. And you know that's 
important. Of course, the Card is also good for vacation travel, as well as 
for shopping for things like a new stereo or furniture. And because the Card 
is recognized and welcomed worldwide, 
so are you. 

So ca118OO·528,8000 for a Special 
Student Application or look for one at 
your college bookstore or on your 
campus bulletin boards. 

The American Express Card. Don't 
leave school without it~· 

Look for an application on campus. 
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WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
Nuclear Rellulatory Comml181on 
became bolKed down Moodiy In blahly 
technical discussions over wIIether te 
allow test operations at Californla'i 
Diablo Canyon nuclear plant. ooe of the 
most troubled reactor projects In the 
history of commercial atomlc power. 

The federal regulators must decide 
whether to grant a low-power test 
license to one of two reactors at the 
... 9 billion facility 00 the Central 
California coast. 

NRC officials made a presentatloo to 
the commissioners on the statUI of 
repair and quality control programs at 
the plant. as about 1~ people jammed 
the hearing room expecti", a declalon 
on the test license. 

The commission is expected to ap
prove the license, because the NRC 
staff recommended last week that the 

Iq~yed testlDf proceed. 
1M CemrniuiGn Chairman Nunzio 

Palladino laid that it was "1m
pro_I, tbe NRC would vote on the 
JIll"", Monday and likely that it would 
be foIW to COIItlnlle discussions. 

)n a lurprlse presentation. an 
enaiftetr on the NRC'. Diablo Canyon 
InvestllatiOll team urlled the com
mlutoaers not to erant a low-power 
Ileense at this time. lSi Yin. an NRC 
Mllior mecblnlcal enalneer, Slid there 
WII .. J'apparent quality assurance 
Ptoeram breakdown" in certain parts 
of lite mcter's piping system. 

An4 Harold Denton. NRC Director of 
Reactor Refliia lion. Indica ted he does 
DOt beUtye low-power testing can begin 
before tile pl~1na IalUe Is resolved. 

THE NRC STAFF, however, dis
recardecl II Insignificant the bulk of 

more than 200 allegations of quality 
control deficiencies and wrongdolllll 
made by two antJ-nuclear groups. the 
Washington-based Government Ac
countability Project and the Mothers 
for Peace. headquartered In San Luis 
Obispo, Calif. 

Betsy Umhofer. spokesWoman for 
the anti-nuclear groups. charged the 
NRC was ignoring numerous allega
tions of quality control deficiencies at 
the plant. "u they can license this 
plant. they can license anything." she 
argued. • 

The NRC staff concluded In a memo 
released Monday that of 318 allegations 
it received. none presented an obstacle 
to low-power testing and only 16 needed 
to be resolved before a full-power 
generation license is authorized by the 
commissioners. 

On Sunday, several hundred 

demonstrators rolled a 10-foot-long 
replica of the plant up to the gates and 
locked seven members of the anti
nuclear group Abalone Alliance inside. 
Police were unable to get the door to 
the replica open so they dismantled It. 
to cheers of the crowd of 500 
demonstrators who suggested the 
Slme thing be done to the real plant. 

Testing at Diablo Canyon could start 
by Friday. but officials expect anti
nuclear eroups to seek a stay from a 
federal appeals court which could 
delay startup about a week . 

The NRC activity follows 16 years of 
problem-plagued construction at 
Diablo Canyon. In 1972. geologists 
found an offshore earthquake just 
three miles from the plant. prompting 
the NRC to order a major redesign that 
would enable the facility to withstand,a 
magnitude 7.5 quake. 

Court to ftlJle on late tax penalties 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 

Supreme Court agreed Monday 10 rule 
whether taxpayers who let their 
return~ in late can avoid paylna 
penalties by blaming professional tax
preparers for the delay. 

The government sa id the case in
volves nearly $2 million in penalties, 
and its impact could be sweeping 
because "literally thousands of tax
payers now have their income tax 
returns prepared by professional 
return preparers. II 

Federal lawyers said many tax
payers try to sidestep the 5 percent 
penalty for filing late by blaming 
lawyers and accountants. "even though 
their returns are negligently filed 
late." 

The tax case accepted for review in
volves the estate of Myra Boyle. whose 
son. Robert, hired attorney Ronald 
Keyser to handle the tax matters. 

WIIID tDe estate did not meet the tax
fillnl "4liDe of June 14. 1979 - nine 
IdOIIthIi .fl*r Mn. Boyle died - the 
IRS imposed a ,17,124 penalty against 
the ~tate. 

Robert Boyle, of Mackinaw. Ill.. con
vinced two federal courts that he had 
relied 01\ Keyser to file a timely tax 
AtuM!. 

11Ie federal government appealed 
the 7th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
decisioft for Boyle. The government 
arped the ruliDg permits taxpayers 
Illing profl!lSionals to prepare their 
tales to "defeat the penalty for late fil
l", of thelse returns simply by alleging 
that they had relied on their preparer 
to take care of II. II 

The case will be argued this fall and 
decided by July 1985. Its outcome will 
affect at least 240 similar cases. which 
are penl!lng. 

AIJo M41nday. the justices split 4-4 to 

uphold an appeals court ruling that 
jury instructions given In a Michigan 
man 's murder case were un
constitutional. 

The case had offered the court an 0p
portunity to decide whether its 1979 rul
ing on jury instructions concerning 
what a person intended by his actions 
would be retroactive. The justices, 
however. chose to pass by that oppor
tunity, leaving the issue to be decided 
jn another case. 

Justice Thurgood Marshall did not 
vote in the case. leaving the court 
evenly divided. 

IN OTHER ACTION. the court 
placed on its fall schedule a case to 
decide whether a federal appeals court 
has the power to review a Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission order denying 
a request to suspend an atomic power 
plant·s operating license. 

The case Involves a n effort to close 
down Florida Power & Light Co.'s 
Turkey Point nuclear power plant. The 
government argued that a lower 
court's refusal to decide the issue 
would tbrow into confusion resolution 
of similar challenges to nuclear 
operating licenses . . 

The court also: 
• Agreed to take up an important 

copyright question, involving the pop
ular 19205 song "Who's Sorry Now." 
11Ie court will consider whether the 
heirs of a song composer or the music 
publishing company are entitled 
royalties on recordings of the song. 

• Agreed to decide whether a 
criminal defendant has the right to 
know. before he takes the witness 
stand, whether prosecutors will be 
allowed to challenge his testimony by 
dredglllll up past criminal convictions. 

Cagney, ex-spy receive M~al of Freedom 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 

Reagan bestowed the nation's highest 
Civi lian award Monday on Whittaker 
Chambers. a repentant Communist spy 
who helped to inspire Reagan's own 
conversion to political conservatism. 

Chambers, who died in IMI. and IS 
other lummaries were honored at the 
White House as reCipients of the 
prestigious Presidential Medal of 
Freedom. 

For Reagan. the ceremony held a 
special poignancy because the 
recipients included actor James 
Cagney. a longtime Hollywood friend 

allll OIIl!tlme mentor. 
SeDate Republican leader Howard 

Baker. who is retiring from the Senate 
this year, also was among the medal 
winners. 

PosthumollS awards were given to 
assasslllate4 Egyptian President 
Anwar Slldat and baseball great Jackie 
Robinson . tbe first black In 
prorftlillbl iIIorts. 

Caflle1. M. sat in a wbeelchair dur
inl tile awards luncheon. Reagan 
lauded the actor as "a giant in the 
world of Inltrtainment." 

"Aj a great star at the same studio 
wbert I started, he was never too busy 

to hold out a hand to a young fellow just clearly an ideological statement. 
trying to get under way," Reagan Chambers almost simultaneously es-
interjected. chewed communism arvl atheism and. 

in 1948. told Congress he was part of an 
Cagney. his eyes filled with tears. "elite cell" of Soviet agents whose 

clasped hands with the 73-year-old mission was to Infiltrate the U.S. es
president as he was handed the medal . tablishmenl. He singled out Alger Hiss 
Nancy Reagan kissed him on the as an accomplice. saying Hiss gave 
cheek. him secret State Department docu-

, ments to be passed on to the Soviets. 
SINCE 1"5, the Medal of Freedom Hiss eventually was convicted of per-

luis been presented to more than 2%0 in- jury _ for lyinS- about bis espionage ac
dividuals for disti",uished government tivities - and sent to jail. He 
service. humanitarian work and other repeatedly has appealed his convic
achievements. tion; with his latest appeal to the 

But the selection of Chambers was Supreme Court rejected just last fall . 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Attor
ney General William French 
Smith, a multimillionaire, recen
tly reimbursed the government 
about $11.000 for his wife's use of a 
government car. the White House 
said Monday. 

The Washington Post reported 
Saturday that the Justice Depart
ment conducted an internal in
vestigation of Smith followinll 
allegations that his wife Jean mis
used a government limousine for 
numerous personal trips. 

The probe was handled by the 
Justice Deparment's Office of 
Professional Responsibility. an in
ternal watchdog unit that looks 
into allegations against depart
ment employees. 

Justice Department spokesman 
Thomas Decair said the Justice 
Department reeently changed its 
interpretation of federal rules 
governing the use of government 
cars by the spouses of Cabinet of
ficers. 

"Since the attorney general was 
about to leave the department. he 

didn't want to leave an open q-. 
lion behind. so he reimbursed lilt 
government," DeCalt said. 

Earlier. Smith was crlticiled fer 
taki", an around-tbe-world trt 
with his wife and a hOlt of Iidea 
that cost more than .,00II. TIle 
tri p was part of the admlnlltra
tion's investJgatioo of dl'1lg traf· 
ficking. Smith's wife a110 aCCGlllo 
panied him on two other ove~ 
trips to discuss international dnIc 
peddling. 

IN ll11Z, Smith returned a ~,OII 
severance payment wilen be lilt 
the board of a California ~ 
after questions were railed abalt 
the propriety of the payment. 

At the same time, lome 
Democrats criticized Smith·, ill
vestment in two 011 and PI drJU. 
i ng tax shelters tha t would have 
entited him to '178.400 In III 
deductions for 1iIlO through 1112 GIl 
the basis of a cash investment rl 
$58.800. 

Smith promised to forgo the tu 
deductions. 
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Sticking it out 
Tilt guns 01 the USS Iowa. nicknamed "The Big 
Ihlp Iits docked at PalClgoula, MI ••.• Monday. The Dear Sonny, 

Don't spend 
any money 

until 
Saturday, 

Replacements and Spares 
SO" LENSES 

From $19.95 ea. 
Save on ® l. Fresh troo 

A ,.ewntltiv. I, 
Love, 
Mom 

lens care needs too! 

1 800 255-2020 T 1111 Fill 
Eye Contact. Box mo 

Shawnee Mission KS 66207 

Invites you for 

PASSOVER 
MEALS 

Mon., April 16th-Tues., April 24th 
by reservation only. 

Seders, Lunches, Dinners. 

Call 338-0778 
by March 29th 

Free meal in exchange for your 

help in preparations. 

wll' be .., lilt ""!'" I . I 1 TUESDAY United Press International mvo ve 
APRtt 3. 1984 struction of 

10 dio<u .. quolilicltioN '" , The first of 1.000 fresh U.S. troops 
..,." ....... ....,. r arrived in Honduras Monday to take 

AMICAII part in another set of U.S.-led military !"::.= maneuvers, called Grenadier I. a U.S. 
In , .. 'I.1d 01 military o{ficial said. 

INtIINAflCIIIIM "'.11 E Col. James Strachan, spokesman for 
the U.S. military presence in Hon

'nil"""'" ,,'y be ~ " 
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duras . said 100 to 200 troops of the 864th 
Brigade began arriving in the northern 
city of San Pedro Sula from Fort Louis. 
Wash. 

Strachan said the maneuvers. which 
will begin April t and end June 30. will 

Salvador __ ---. 
in. it looks like the turnout is another 
victory for freedom over tyranny. of 
liberty over repression and courage 
over intimidation." the president said. 

White House spokesman Larry 
Speakes said the president intends to 
intensify his lobbying campaign this 
week for the $6t.7 million in sup
plemental assistance. 

FREE BANDANA 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY SHOAT! 

SHORTS 
SERIES TEN 

FOR SUCCESS 
SELF 

ESTEEM 
HOW'S YOURS? 
Wed .• March 28 

6:0()'8:00 pm 
Kirkwood Room, IMU 

Iowa City's NEW Alternative for: r 
[ 

In El Salvador. Christian 
Democratic candidate Jose Napoleon 
Duarte claimed a substantial lead 
Monday in the elections disrupted by 

Retu 

8.00 
Women's sizes S·L. 

Nylon & Cotton/Poly Blend •. 

- 00.'''0.'' ------, \ __ /~-i:ij-
M. & Th, t:3().1; T .• W., F •• 1:"" ... 

Sat 1:30.5; Sun. 12·' 

Summer 
Employment 

Summer jobs 
available in several 
cities and towns In 
Iowa. 
12400 and up. 
For more Information 
come to the I.Ptt~: 
NorthWestern Room. 
Tuesday, March v:rb~ 
at 9:30, 11 :30, 1 :Sti'~ , 
3:30. 

Do you h.ve neg.tlv. '""ng ••••••• 
.bout your .. II? Th. locul 01 
thl, work,hop will be on br''''y 
deterlbln" how to 'ncr_ 
.ce.plln" ' •• "nll' .boul 
,ourMlf .nd decr.... your 
neg.tI.,. on ... 

ou don't 
elperience or quality when 
you pay less for eye care. 
We feel we give you more 
than you pay for when you 
purchase contact lenses or 
glasses from us. From now till 
April 14, 1984 we are offering 
btended-Wear Soft Contact 
Lenses for $139" a pair. This 
includes care kit, care 
instructions, and rechecks. 
Just bring in your prescription. 
We are also offering Daily· 
Wear Soft Contact Lenses for 
just $89" a pair. For . 
professional care, call us for 
an appointment. 

I ' 
~ ~ The 1.ooWJ. c;a.. OpIIcai 
....... LM*II ...... - CIIfIMIIe 

lull .. ., ...... ..., 
HNt: .'=-M..W~lfI.)r.I ... fu&l ....... 

• 
• Music 

University/Local News 

• 
• Sports 

Public Affairs 

FM 89.7 
. Coming in FM STEREO 

Tomorrow Night 
7:00 pm 

, 

be the cause of the problem." acting as 
a "red nag" to the returns . , 

(

MEARS SAID she still believes the 
. letter may do this . "1nterestillllly, one 

of the auditors did say. 81 though 
privately to me afterward. that he r Ihought the letters were a red flag on 
tbe returns. " 

~ 
• 

r 

But Pierce said: "I feel like the IRS 

needs those 
we maybe 
future. 

"I hope In 
the letters 
within the 
don't think 
to do 

Tickets 
on lale 
NOW! 

',M , .•. 
iOloo, ... 
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Sticking it out 
Thl gun. of the USS Iowa, nicknamed "Th. Big Stick," point upward a. the of a major ov.rhaul and will be recommillloned In lat. April at Ingelll Shlp
.hlp Iitl docked at Pllcagoula, Mill., Monday. Th. Iowa I. in thela.t .tag.. building, the company which i. doing the overhaul work. 

@ t Fresh troops reach Honduras 
will bo~~~A~ l United Press Intematlonal involv~ 1,000 U.S: tr~s in the con- ON SUNDAY, some 750 Honduran Court in Tegucigalpa, and the other 

APRIL 3, 19S. struction of two austnps and colBlter- troops and 250 U.S. troops of the 82nd outside a military cadet school. The 
10 dIK ... q.,.!lflctfioll. for The first of 1,000 fresh U.S. troops insurgency exercises. Airborne Division based in Fort Bragg, guard at tile court , Maximiliano 

odvoncecillVdy" r' arrived in Honduras Monday to take The rest are expected to arrive by S. C. , staged a mock invasion of Hon- Banegas, was killed in the explosion, 
~ part in another set of U.S.-led military the end of the week to join 1,700 U.S. duras in an operation coded "Lightning which shook nearby buildings and 

::..':: maneuvers , caned Grenadierl , a U.S. ~rvicemenalr~dyinHo~~ascarry- I." knocked out windows. 
In rho f lold of military official said. 109 out reconnalSsance nuSSlonS. Also in Honduras , the Popular 

_1IOfIAl 111"1'" ow Col. James Strachan, spokesman for Strachan said the maneuvers are to Liberation Movement, a guerrilla 
the U.S. military presence in Hon- train the Honduran army and group that was last heard from more 
duras, said 100 to 200 troops of the 864th "demonstrate the interest the United than a year ago, claimed responsibility 
Brigade began arriving in the northern States has in this part of Central for exploding four bombs - two in the 
city of San Pedro Sula from Fort Louis , America." capital and two in San Pedro Sula _ 

10 other fighting, U.S.-funded rebels 
of the Honduras-based Nicaraguan 
Democratic Force attacked the town 
of San Rafael del Norte, 36 miles north 
of Managua, setting off a three-day 
battle that left 30 government soldiers 
dead, a Sandinista army spokesman 
said. 

Interviewl mey be ~ _ 
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Wash. Honduran military sources have not that killed a guard. 
Strachan said the maneuvers, which specified how many Hondurans will One bomb exploded just after mid-

will begin April ! and end June 30, will participate. night Sunday outside the Supreme 

~IVClct()r _______________________________________________________ co_n_tln_u_~_f_ro_m_p_ag_e_1 
in, it looks like the turnout is another 
victory for freedom over tyranny, of 
liberty over repression and courage 
over intimidation," the president said. 

White House spokesman Larry 
Speakes said the president intends to 
intensify his lobbying campaign this 
week for the $61.7 million in sup
plemental assistance. 

In EI Salvador , Christian 
Democratic candidate Jose Napoleon 
Duarte claimed a substantial lead 
Monday in the elections disrupted by 

confusion over voting rules and 
guerrilla attacks. 

The Central Election Commission 
did not immediately announce any of
ficial returns of the election Sunday 
and final results were not expected un
til Wednesday. 

BUT DUARTE'S Chr istian 
Democrats announced an unnofficial 
tally of half the vote that gave their 
liberal candidate a substantial lead 
over Roberto d' Aubuisson of the far
right Nationalist Republican Alliance 

and Francisco Jose Guerrero of the 
Conservative National Conciliation 
Party. 

Chr istian Democratic Party 
Secretary General Julio Adolfo Rey 
Prendes said that with 50 percent of the 
votes counted, Duarte garnered 355,655 
votes compared to 216 ,132 for 
d' Aubuisson and L3O,694 for Guerrero. 

Rey Prendes said five minor parties 
were drawing few enough votes that 
Duarte 's majority could hold up, 
avoiding a run off with the nwnber two 

contender, currently d'Aubuisson. 
The Christian Democrats compiled 

their statistics by party activists 
telephoo ng results into party head
quarters following counts at the local 
boxes, party officials said. 

Duarte , president of a 1980-82 
civilian-military junta, drew support 
from peasants who benefitted from 
land reform and labor unions, while 
d' Aubuisson had support from the mid
dle class and those affected by land 
reform. 
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be the cause of the problem," acting as 
a "red flag" to the returns. , 

MEARS SAID she still believes the 
letter may do this. " Interestingly, one 
of the auditors did say, although 
privately to me afterward, that he 
thought the letters were a red flag on 
lIIe returns. " 

But Pierce said: "I reel like the IRS 

Two 'ull Show. 

needs those letters. So, I think perhaps 
we maybe will get those letters in the 
future. 

"I hope in our department we can get 
the letters by April 15. If people work 
within the individual departments, I 
don' t think the administration is going 
to do anything to them." 

Pierce, who earlier attacked the UI 
administration for inaction 01\ the audit 

Ticket. 
on .ale 
NOWJ 

• ,11 , .... , fU/1./ • 
fU/11/1' 10100, ... , 

UIS'."". 'I. I .. 

problem, added : "I thought the ad
ministration was a lot more coocerned 
than I had earlier believed. I felt they 
reaUy wanted to work with the stu
dents on this ." 

"One of the things the task force will 
look at is if we should send the letters 
out and if we are, what they wiU say," 
Mears said. 

The UI administrators have formed 
a task force of representatives from 
the central administration, the 
graduate college and the business ()(
flee to help work out the problem. 

"The letter issue didn't turn out to be 
one of the big issues," she said. "The 
big issue was if we can know ahead of 
time if we can do anything aboll! this. 
And the answer seemed to be no." 

Two magical names, 
two charismatic 
presences, two 
consumate artists 
in a rare duo 
performance or 
music on nute 
and guitar. 

Monday 
April 2 
8:00 p.m. 

.... rch .. e rartyl 
Rampa!'s 1982 solo 
concert at HanCher was 
a sellout. 

Jean-Plerre 

Rampal 
• Alexandre 

Lagoya 
lI~oy works by TelemaRn. 
Carulll. Legnan!. Carcass!. a 
Rampal solo of Bach's Partita In 
A Minor. a duet of Shankar's 
"The fnchante<l Morning. • and 
much more. 

$ I~ 1121 10/813 Nonstudents 
$13/10 / 8 / 6IJUIStudenlS 

TUESDAY SPECIAL 
3 piece dinner 

including 
buttermilk 
biscuit, cole 

slaw, potatoes 
and gravy. 

1l8lltucky I'ried Chicken. 
Towaere.t 
361-'180 

.2.1., Ave., CoralTUIe 
351·5028 

~ mlo~ Men of IOWA 
~"- .. ~ You could win $,5001 

ee part of the "Man Alive" 1115 Mldwelt CoIl. Min 
calendar I If you've got that clean-cut, all·Amerlcan look that 
women appreciate, Hnd UI a couple of rlcent snapshots 
(no nudity Involved). Act now-the deadline for photos Is 
AprilS, 1984 

Women-get that handsome guy of yours to apply. He 
couid win S5OO1 We will be choosing men fnom the llnest 
universities In the Mldwett to appear In our full-color, profes
sionally produced calendar. If you'rs selected, we will contact 
you for an on-campus photo session. There Is no cost to you. 

Remember-our "1985 Man of the Year" will receive 
$500. That could be youl Just fill In the form below and mail 
Ihls ad with your phOIos to: 

~~'85 
Michigan City, Indiana 46360 

Name ____________________________ __ 

Address _ __________________________ _ 

College _______ _ _____ Zlp __ _ 

Phone ___________ Age __ 

Helght _____ Welght __ Vear of School __ 

Hair Color ________ _ Eye Color ___ ----='-

When 
,ou~re 
"radii new , J 

OU'. 
etter 
e 

Hello, Iowa Cltyl 
We're brand new and 
we'ue got Hot 'N Quick 
PIZZA FOR YOu. 
You're gonna like our mouth· 
watering pizzo piled high with 
toppings on the tastiest crust 
around. With our fleet of 
ollen·equlpped Express 
Trucks and Courier cars we 
can deliller a pizzo foster than 
anyone in Iowa City . We're 
the new kid in town and we 
would certainly appreciate 
your call. CALL FOR 
THE WHEEL MAN 

etter 337-3400 
than 
the 
rat 
or 
ebee .. 

AND ORDER OUR 
EXPRESS SPECIAL OF THE 
DAY OR mE CUSTOM 
piZzA OF YOUR 
CHOICE. 

r- ---------- ----, I Introducfng Pizza Whee" &p~ Special I 
I uup Exprue Siple $ I 
I FreeDellHry 2l!i1 I You're 9On"o lou, th, pric,1 
I Call: 337·3400 for I 
I HOI 'N QUick DeIIuery. - I 
I Off.,,_pl,., Ap'II29. 1984 • OFF I 

~-------------------~ I Introcludntl Our CU8tom Courier ServIce I 

: te?£i.E" Pan) $1l!i1 : I You're 9Onno laue the price' . I 
I JUit pick your jouorfl. topping. I 

then . . . coli: S17-34OD for • OFF . 
I Hot 'N Quick Deill/ery. I 

011., 01*" AprIl 29. 1984 J 

~-------------~-----, I Introducing Wheel Munclde Pacb I 
I BUY FIVE PAKS GET THE 6TH PAK FREE I 
I E«h /IIunch. Pak conlaln. 5 HDI $1l!i1 I had SIkh 11/l1li a .,. order of 

I Nacho CIw ... Sollee. W • • ~... I 
11M lam 10 be WHEEL GOOD ... 

I PlaGW,..." hOilh. _IV til. I 
late n/glll mllnC#lI ... I 011 ........ April 29, I. • PER PAl( I 

L minimum ord.r 01 $5.00 J 
-------------------
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Arts and entertainment 

Steve Guttenberg. George Glynel. Andrew Rubin and Michael 
Wlnllow are In tentative purl ult In Police Acadamy. I movie 

about a man who becom .. a cop after being given the choice of 
jail or pollee training. 

'Academy' handcuffed by ignorance 
By Merwyn Grot. 
Staff Writer 

T HE LATEST ENTRY into the 
seemingly endless ranks of 
AIIimal House rip-offs is Police 
Academy. and though It may not 

be a felony. it is definitely a misdemeanor. 
All involved in its execution should be 
punished to the fullest extent that the law 
allows. After all, SOCiety must be protec
ted. 

Because its transgressions are many and 
the nature of its crimes 90 heinous, It is dif
ficult to know where to begin. However. 
I'm sure we can nnd it guilty of grand theft 
(screenplay mostly from Stripes). imper
sonating a comedy. creatiDg a public 
nuisance. assault with blunt instrum~mt 
(the writers' wit) and conduct unbecoming 
for an officer. It may be tricky. but with a 
sharp prosecutor we may even nail them on 
acts of terrorism. After all. they have plan
ted a bomb in a public building. 

Films 

Police Academy 

Writlen by Neal Israel and Pat Prolt. w"h Hugh Willon. 
Produced by Paul Mastanlky. Dlrecled by Hugh 
Wilson. Rated R. 

Carey Mahoney ................................. Steve GUltenberg 
Karen Thompson ....................................... Klm Callr." 
Mosel Hightower ..................................... Bubb. Smith 

Showing at Campus 1. Otd Capitol Center 

eyes. being too tall . too short. too fat, too 
black. etc.. is a sure sign of mental 
deficiency. Anyway. it's this foolisb plot 
contrivance that allows Mahoney and a host 
of other supposedly lovable misfits to stum
ble into the academy. 

quite a commanding presence on screen. 
but as an actor. I can only say that he is one 
heck of a football player. But what can one 
expect from an actor whose professional 
name is Bubba . Think about it : Sir Bubba 
Olivier? Bubba C. Scott? Bubba Brando? It 
just doesn't work. 

Virtually all of the big laughs for which 
the film strives fail miserably. mainly 
because they are retreads of gags from the 
myriad other AnImal House clones that 
have blighted the screen in recent years. 
The few jokes that do hit home are minor 
throwaway bits involving secondary 
characters and background sight gags. For 
example. the best moments of the rum are 
supplied by comic Michael Wislow. who has 
the talent to mimic any sound effect from a 
machine gun to a helicopter to a video 
game. Though he exist barely on the edge of 
the picture. he steals every scene that he's 
in. 

trICE MOST of its ilk, the film is sexist and 
racist ; but this must be becoming passe. So 
the filmmakers have.heaped on a bunch of 
anti-gay jokes - tbis is the most 
homophobic film I have seen. All of this 
might be forgivable if It at least looked like 
it could be funny. But like its predecessors. 
Pollee Academy struggles to copy the out-
rageous bad taste of ADimal Hou.se bu t 
never even attempts to figure out what 

JOE'S PLACE 
EVENING SPECIALS 

Everynlght 5- fo pm & All Day Saturday 

BREADED PORK LOIN $1.00 CHILI cup S1.25 
2 HAMBURGERS $1 .00 bowlSt85 
2 CHEESEBURGERS $1.25 Vegetable cup tOO 
FISH SANDWICHES $1.00 Beef Soup bowl 1.50 

ALL ON OUR OWN Soup of the Day cup tOO 
HOMEMADE BUNS bowl 1.50 

FRENCH FRIES Hot Beef Sandwich 
homemade Suzy Q Cuts .85 mashed potetoes & gravy $3.35 

Onion Rings 1.75 Hot Pork Sandwich 
mashed potatoes & gravy $3.35 

THURSDAYS FRIDAYS 
B-B-Que Ribs. french fries 

$4.25 
Batter Dipped Fish, french 

$3.50 baked beans & homemade ro/l fries. cole slaw & homemade roll 
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~ The story (if we can stretch our ima,ina

tions to call it that) concerns the misadven
tures of Carey Mahoney (rhymes with 
baloney). a bubble-brained young man wbo 
is busily fulfilling his life's ambition of 
becoming a full-time nobody and semi
professioDalloser. Though any ball-way <ie
cent incompetent could meet the demands 
of these gq,1ls. Mahoney isn't even a compe
tent incompetent. But he does try. When he 
fits a Trans Am into a space wide enough to 
only accommodate a Schwinn. he is fired 
from his job as a parking lot attendant. 
When worse comes to worse (and in this 
film it happens very quickly). he is given 
the choice of going to jall or going through 
police training and becoming an officer. 
Since prison had al ready been sent up In 
Stir Crazy. Mahoney opts for cop school. 

The new recruits are your typical cross 
section of unimaginative stereotypes: a 
snobbish rich girl. jivey or hulking blacks. a 
j.atino ladies' man. a trigger-happy red
neck and a couple of nea-Nazi Nean
derthals. To fill these roles. the filmmakers 
apparently screened a great number of re
cent bad movies to find just the right ac
tors. For example. Mahoney is played by 
Steve Guttenberg. who is best know for his 
work in OlDer and "The Day After." It 
seems Guttenberg's strange career plan is 
to alternate every good film witb at least 
three or four really awful ones such as The 
Boys from Brazil and Tbe MaD Wbo WaID', 
There iD 3-~. After Police Academy he can 
skip the next few turkeys and still rest 
assured that he has not slighted his obliga
tion to bad filmmaking. 

made it fUMY. ~~~~~~~~~~~,..~~~.,~~~,.~~~.~~~~,.~~~~~~~.,.~~~~~~,..~~~~~~~., 

IT SEEMS THAT the new mayor bas just 
abolished all standards in regards to who 
may join the clty's police force ; \.e .• no one 
can be discriminated against on account of 
height. weight. age, race. sell or education. 
The filmmakers. in their infinite lack of 
wisdom . have determined that such a rul
Ing also means that competence should also 
not be a factor. And apparenUy. In their 

ALSO IN THE cast is Kim Catrall. the 
actress who last degraded herself as the 
howling gym teacher in Porky' •• and pomo 
queen Georgina Spelvin. wbo contributes 
the sort of wit and good taste which one can 
expect from an actress of her caliber. 
Cadet Hightower. a former florist. is 
played by Dubba Smith. a former football 
player. His previous acting credits include 
beer commercials and a role in Stroller 
Ace. which is more than enougb experience 
for tackling this role . The hulking Smith is 

Animal House. A1rplaae! and most of the 
films of Mel Brooks and Steve Martin work 
because the filmmakers liked. respected or 
understood the objects of their derision. 
The rid icule was good-natured and based on 
some insight. Police Academy fails 
because the filmmakers seem totally 
ignorant of and indifferent to bow a police 
academy is run. The jokes are pasted on a 
flimsy premise and do not grow naturally 
out of si tua tions. 

I'm not sure just what sentence should be 
handed down to these filmmakers - bang
ing seems too good for them. But I do think 
(and I believe that the Supreme Court 
would back me up on this) they should all 
be forced to pay to see their own movie just 
like the public has to. After all. the punish
ment should fit the crime. 
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Downtown aeroll from 
the Old Capitol. 

Arts and 

By Richard Panek 
Stall Writer 

~
GAINST ALL ODDS has at 
least one plot too many. and 
its use of Los Angeles as the 
ultimate in contemporary 

corruption is too self-conscious. But 
tbis thriller does manage to achieve an 
eerie atmosphere that·s all its own. 

Against All Odds is the complicated 
slory (based on the relatively obscure 
Oat of !be Past. from 1949) of a pro 
football player hired by a hoodlum to 
,ind a girlfriend who has skipped town. 
The football pro (played by Jeff 
Bridges) tracks ber down. but they fall 
in love before he can bring her back to 
ber hoodlum boyfriend (J ames 
Woods) . The plot thickens. and keeps 
getting thicker : it turns out that the 
gi rlfriend (Rachel Ward) is tbe 
daughter of the football team's owner. 
who's just cut the pro from the squad. 
and there's a shady real estate deal. 
and then a shady gambling deal. and on 
and on . corruption upon corruption. 
betrayal upon betrayal. rot upon rot. 

Director Tay lor Hackford sets these 
90rdid details against two backdrops. 
Mexico and Los Angeles. He contrasts 
the Indian ruins in the Yucatan jungle 
with the modern ruins of nightclubs 

. I and office buildings. 

"OFTEN," Hackford has said. "L.A. 
has been used in films as a kind of 
lotus-land ... people waking up in the 
morning. saying. 'God, I can't believe 
those palm trees.' But people from 
L.A.. especially those who wield 
power. don't feel or act that way. It·s 
not that the absurdities are lost on 
them ; tbey've simply made their peace 
with the city and attend to business. 
That·s the point of view I'm taking in 

" this film." 
Although he pushes that idea too far 

for the good of the movie. Hackford 
does deliver a couple of chilling scenes . 

The first comes inside an Inca tem· 
pie. the second on a hilltop overlooking 
L.A. Each involves double-crossing 
and murder. And in both cases. the 
guilty parties are innocents who didn·t 

I realize until too late the depths of the 

I corruption and their own involvement. 

WHEN THOSE two scenes hit their 
)' emotional heights, the movie bas an 

Jeff Bridgll 
dangerous 

Entertainment today 

At the Bijou 
~ Th. Organizer. A highly realistic look at 

labor unrest In 19th century Italy. aa 
professor Marcello Mastroianni leeds a 
strike at a lexllle mill. Also starring 
Bernard Bller; directed by Marlo Monicelli . 
At 6:30 p.m. 

• Mr. Smith Goes to Washington. Frank 
Capra never made lIIe look more wistful 
than In this Depresslon-era. pre-World 

• War II paean to populism. Jimmy Stewart 
stars as the senator who brings his Boy 
Scout values to Capitol Hiti. where they 
save the world from evil, nasty Claude 
Rains. 8:45 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: James Cagney makes 

nls TV-movie debut (at 84) playing a 
f.ranky retired prize fighter In "Terrible Joe 
LMoran" (CBS at 8 p.m.). Despite declining 
fleaHh. Terrible Joe must deal with a 
~.unlon with his conniving granddaughter 

, ~who is after his money) and the mob (who 
I. after her boyfriend). 

r 
• 011 cable: Rumor has It that George 

Lucas originally wanted Tom Selleck for 
\ 

the Harrison 
Lost Ark. but 
he couldn't do 
"Magnum. P.I." 
Road to China 

Radio 
Lukas Foss 

conductor of 
tonight. The 
works by J. 
"Musical 
Webern 
Concerto 
Pieces for 
Symphony. Op. 
Symphony No. 

Art 
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Arts and entertainment 

Tangled plot goes against '.Odds' 
'By Richard Panek 
SlaffWrt1er 

. 

~
GAlNST ALL ODDS has at 

, least one plot too many, and 
its use of Los Angeles as the 
ultimate in contemporary 

corruption is too self-conscious. But 
thiS thriller does manage to achieve an 
eerie atmosphere that's all its own. 

Agalast All Odd. is the complicated 
story (based on the relatively obscure 
Out of tbe Past, from 1949) of a pro 
football player hired by a hoodlum to 
find a girlfriend who has skipped town. 
The football pro (played by Jeff 

, Bridges) tracks her down, but they fall 
in love before he can bring her back to 
ber hoodlum boyrriend (James 
Woods) . The plot thickens, and keeps 
getting thicker: it turns out that the 
girlfriend (Rachel Wa rd) is the 
daughter of the football team's owner, 
wbo's just cut the pro from the squad, 
and there's a shady real estate deal, 
and then a shady gambling deal, and on 
and 00, corruption upon corruption, 
betrayal upon betrayal, rot upon rot. 

I Director Taylor Hackford sets these 
4. sordid details against two backdrops, 

Mexico and Los Angeles. He contrasts 
the Indian ruins in the Yucatan jungle 
with the modem ruins of nightclubs 

I and ofrice buildings. 

"OFTEN," Hackford has said, "L.A. 
has been used in films as a kind of 
lolus-Iand .. . people waking up in the 
m()Tl\l\\%, ':l?'j\n%, 'Goo., I can't belie'le 
those palm trees.' But people from 
L.A., especially those who wield 
power, don't feel or act that way. It's 

': not that the absurdities are lost on 

[

them ; they've simply made their peace 
with the city and attend to business. 
That's the point of view I'm taking in 

" this film." 
Although he pushes that idea too far 

for the good of the movie, Hackford 
does deliver a couple of chilling scenes. 

The first comes inside an Inca tem
ple, the second on a hilltop overlooking 
L.A. Each invol ves double-crossing 
and murder. And in both cases, the 
guilty parties are innocents who didn't 
realize until too late the depths of the 
~tll\ltiQn and Uteir own involvement. 

WHEN THOSE two scenes hit their 
emotional heights, the movie has an 

I. a football player hlrlld 10 Irack down a 
Jeff Bridge, and Rachel Ward are lover. caught In a Odds. Bridge' hili In love with her Inltead. 
dangeroul web 01 romance and adventure In Against An hoodlum'. glrllrlend but w 0 a I 

Films 
Against All Odds 

Written by Eric Hughes. Produced by Taylor 
Hackford and William S. Gilmore. Directed by 
Taylor Hackford. Rated R. 

Jessie Wyler ..................................... Rachel Ward 
Terry Brog.n ...................................... JeIf Bridges 
Jake Wise ....................................... James Woods 
H.nk Sully .......................................... Alex Karras 
Ben Cexton .............................. Richard Wid mark 

Showing a/ Cinema I, SycamorB Mall 

almost hallucinogenic quality. 
But when the movie returns to the 

mundane world of everyday intrigue, it 

loses that edge. The movie's corruption 
arises more out of artistic license than 
out of the characters or their pathetiC 
siluations - as if the complications are 
there only to suit director Hackford's 
vision of Los Angeles. After a while, 
the corruption doesn't seem tbrea ten
ing, only tiresome. 

Eventually, Eric Hughes' script 
lurns into a blur of bad dialogue. In 
desperation, it resorts to making the 
theme more explicit - when it's the 
plot that needs clarification. 

CHARACTERS spout cynicism, or 
'll()rse, thudding existential queries 
such as "What are we doin' down 
here?," spoken by a dying man in Mex
ico. Or, worst, clunking romantic 

cliches: "I love you, Jessie," says the 
spurned lover. "Why did that have to 
be a bad thing?" . 

swoosie Kurtz, in the relahvely 
minor role of a secretary who knows 
where the bodies are buried, salvages 
some of these lines . When she says, "I 
can't believe this is my life," she gets a 
laugh, as well as a shudder. 

At a moment like that, as well as 
those scenes when characters are 
acting against their hest judgment, it's 
clear what feel Hackford wants from 
Against All Odds - a kind of 
Chinatown for the '~s, by way of Oat 
of the Pa\t. U's a feeling he gets too 
b~t h~ can't sustain through th~ in: 
trlcacl~s of the plot and the inanities of 
the scrIpt. 

Entertainment today BURGER 
PALACE 

At the Bijou 
The Organizer. A highly realistic look at 

labor unrest In 19th century Italy. as 
professor Marcello Mastroianni feads a 
strike al a textile mill. Also starring 

• Bernard Bller; directed by Marlo Monlcelli. 
At 6:30 p.m. 

.Mr. Smith Goes 10 Washington. Frank 

the Harrison Ford rofe In Ralderl of the 
Lolt Ark . but poor Tom lost out twice. First 
he couldn'l do the film because of 
"Magnum, P.I." and then he made High 
Road to China (Clnemax·12 at 7 p.m.). 

Radio 

FRENCH 
FRIED 

MUSHROOMS 

J 
Capra never made life look more wistful 
than In this Oepression-era, pre-World 

~ WIT II paean to populism. Jimmy Stewart 

Lukas Foss Is soloist and guest 
conductor of the New York Philharmonic 
tonight. The varied program Includes 
works by J.S. Bach (the Rlcercare from his 
"Musical Offering," in the Anton von 
Webern orchestration. and tile Clavier 
Concerto In F minor). Webern (the Five 
Pieces for Orchestra. Op. 10. and the 
Symphony. Op. 21) and Schumann (the 

121 I ••• A' .... 

stars as the senator who brings his Boy 
Scout values to Capitol Hili, where they 
save the world from evil , nasty Claude 
Rains. 8:45 p.m. 

, Symphony No. 4). 

I Television Art 
On the networks: James Cagney makes New York gralflll arllst Keith Haring will 

his TV-movie debut (at 84) playing a speak about his work and demonstrate his 
• f.ranky retired prize fighter In "Terrible Joe unique style at 4:30 p.m. In the UI Museum 

" 

Moran" (CBS al 8 p.m.). Dasplte declining of Art. 
~eaHh, Terrible Joe must deal with a 
hun Ion with his conniving granddaughter Nightlife 
tWllo Is after his money) and the mob (who The Long Ryders are part of the "Paisley 
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~I after her boyfriend). Revolution" - a California movement to 
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lucas originally wanted Tom Selleck for good to us. Tonight only at Gabe's oasis. 
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3 Kinds of crust at No Extra Charge 

BACK TO SCHOOL 
SPECIALS 

---------------
$3.50 

For any IIII81l 
One Topping Wedgle 

Additional Toppings 
only 30¢ each. 

One Coupon per Wedgle. 
Expires April 1, 1984. 

Paul Revere'. PIzza I l ______________ ~ 

East Side Dorms Cau 
440 Kirkwood 

r--------------.., 
$9.95Taxlnduded 

For our Special 18" One 

w.h n!~'~ c-. 
AddItlc:lIIII T oppfngI only 85¢. 

Quarts of Pop 
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Expires April 1,1984. 
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Old Capitol Criterium 

FORD BRONCO II 
and the U.S. VolleybaJl 
Tearn ... ATough Team 
to Beat! 

• Bronco U has the 
most powerful V-6 
engine-more 
horsepower and 
torque than 
Chevy S- IO Blazer. 

• Tighter turning 
radius than the 
S-IO Blazer or 
Jeep CJ's. 

Sunday, 
April 29, 1984 
Iowa City, IA. 

• Twin-Traction 
Beam suspension 
for controlled 
riding. 

• Removeable rear 
windows and sun 
roof options! 

AT FORD, QUALITY IS 
JOB #I! 

-..,."tG ..... .,."."",Po",· 
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Fort will leave cage squad; 
cites lack of playing time 
By MeU ... Rapoport 
Sta" W riter 

When Iowa freshman basketball player Johnny 
Fort decided to join the Hawkeye basketball team a 
year ago, little did he know he'd be deciding to leave 
the Hawkeyes after his first Intercollegiate season. 

Fort, a 6-foot-S guard decided "about a couple 
weeks ago" to transfer from Iowa at the end of the 
semester because of a lack of playing time, be said. 

"I just didn't feel very comfortable in the situation 
here," Fort said. "I didn 't have any problems with 
(Iowa) Coach (Georg~) Raveling. He's a good coach. 
I just wasn't really happy here. Socially I was, but 
athletically I wasn't," 

FORT, WHO AVERAGED three minutes of play 
and 1.4 points per game this past season, hasn't 
made any decisions on where be wUl go after leaving 
Iowa. "I'm just laid back right now, trying to get the 

grades together." 
When Fort transfers he will have to sit out a year, 

without lOSing a year of eligibility, according to the 
NCAA guidelines. Fort said sitting out a yea r will be 
to his benefit. 

" I don' t feel bad (about sitting out a year)," Fort 
said. "It will help me more than hurt me. I'll have 
four years ahead of me, so I'U get stronger and more 
mature." 

Fort, who played in 18 games and scored a season 
high of five points against Wisconsin at Carver
Hawkeye Arena in January, left the team in mid
January for two days, missing the Jan. 1410wa·lowa 
State contest. 

Even then he had considered transfering, but after 
returning to his home in Gary , Ind., for those two 
days, he decided to return to Iowa and announced he 
would remain a Hawkeye eager for four years. 

Raveling, who is out of town unU April 1, could not 
be reached for comment. 

New frisbee sports head list 
of upcoming' intramural action 
By Phil Berger 
Sta" Writer 

The Division of Recreational Services has announ
ced that there will be more exciting Intramural 
sports for students to get Involved in during the 
remaining months of the school year. 

The department has already provided some great 
entertainment with its one-on~ne and team basket
ball competitions and says it "expects more of the 
same" with the six other sports that will spring Into 
action in the next two months. 

And there have been some new sports added this 
year to entice those beach bums who Uke to do 
creative things with a frisbee. 

Ultimate frisbee and frisbee golf tournaments wlll 
be held next month and it will not cost a cent to 
engage in the competition. AU entries must be in the 
Rec Services office by April 6. 

ULTIMATE FRISBEE will hold its matches at the 
intramural flag football field whlle the Coralville 
Reservoir will be the stage for the frisbee golf tour
nament. There will be playoffs and championships 
and subsequent trophies and rewards as incentive for 
partiCipants. 

Sports that have remained popular in past years 
will also continue to provide spring entertainment. 

During the week of Riverfest there will be many 
activities, including outdoor sand volleyball . The en· 
try fee for this sport is $5 and the entry fee must be 
turned in by April 6. In addition, there will also be a 

Intramurals 
$S forfeit penalty. 

For those who like to exchange forehand smashes 
and blistering serves, the coed doubles tennis tourna· 
ment will be a great challenge. Entries will be ac· 
cepted until April 12 and there wiU be a $4 fee per 
team to cover for the cost of tennis balls. All 
matches will be held on the Kinnick Stadium Courts. 

CANOE RACING WILL also be popular in April. 
Anyone interested in paddling against the clock can 
partake in the canoe races which will be held at the 
Iowa River. All entries must be in hy April 12. 

Heading the impressive list of spring sports is the 
always popular slow pitch softball tournament. The 
office said this sport is "always a big one" and 
"there is usually over 100 to ISO teams in the tourna· 
ment." All the action will take place at the new 
softball complex and the competition could run into 
May. There will be a $S entry fee and $5 forfeit 
penalty. 

All tournaments will have semifinals, finals, and 
rewards for the winners. 

The office said that the permanent addition of the 
frisbee tournaments will depend on the number of 
partiCipants and enthusiasm shown for the 
competition. 

Three goals by Schreuder 
leads lacrosse club to win 
By Mensaa Rapoport 
Stall Writer 

The Iowa Lacrosse Club started Its spring season 
in good form by defeating Washington University of 
St. Louis, 9-4, last weekend despite being idle during 
the winter months. 

Leading the scorers for Iowa was Rick Schreuder 
with three goals, foUowed by Jim Palmer and Bill 
Morris who added two goals a piece. Jim Weldon was 
credited with two assists. 

The club's next competition is against 
Northwestern on Saturday at 1 p.m. on the Field 
House field . Iowa will meet the Windy City Club on 
Sunday at I p.m. In Kinnick Stadium. 

Practice will be held Tuesday at 4 p.m., also at the 
Field House field . 

TJlE IOWA WOMEN'S bowling team will be 
tra veling to Kansas City to compete In the regional 
tournament Apri14-6. The partiCipants include Laura 
Kair, Rose Ketterer, Susan Krick, Rochelle Phelps, 
Dana Swenson and alternate Tina Farrin&ton. 

The Bridge Club will meet Sunday at 5:30 p.m. in 
the Harvard Room in the Union. "There will be a 
tournament In Dubuque (next weekend) hut there 
will also be games at the Union," club president Lee 
Price said. 

For more information about the Bridge Club, con· 
tact Price at 338-2740. 

Sportsclubs 

The Iowa Mountaineers will present William 
Stockdale, who relives the Ufe of Richard Hallibur
ton as published in the book "The Royal Road to 
Romance" in a moUon picture travelogue to be 
shown Sunday at 2:30 p.m. in Macbride Auditorium. 

HALLIBURTON WAS AN adventurer, who 
traveled the world for 20 years. He experience 
everything from climbing the Matterhorn to crossing 
the Alps to sailing a junk out of Hong Kong 
when ... he was never heard of again. 

Stockdale's travelogue biography of Halliburton 
also includes his own adventures. He explores Lon· 
don, Germany, the French Riviera, gypsy dancing in 
the caves of Sacro Monte, a night on top of the Great 
Pyramid of Egypt, Delhi, San Fransisco and many 
more adventures. 

An English and Journalism major from Yale, 
Stockdale became well known for his 3,535-mile walk 
across the United States in seven months. 

Sportsclubs Is a Tuesday feature of The Dally lowln. If 

you would like further Information or results published 

.bout your club sport, call the 01 at 353-6220 between ~ 
'.m. and noon or after 5 p .m . on Sundays. 

Court bypasses NFL case 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Supreme Court 

sidestepped a cll'allenge to the authority of the 
National FootbaU League Monday by refusing to 
review a lower court ruUng exempting the league 
(rom California antitrust laws. 

The justices let stand a California Supreme Court 
ruling that said the NFL should not be bound by state 
antitrust laws because of the "need for a nationally 
uniform set of rules governing the leaeue structure." 

The action, taken without comment, end. a 
challenge to NFL \'\lIes by DeMIs Partee, a former 
punter with the San Diego Chargers who was dis
missed after injuring his back In 1871. 

Patlee ued the team, arl\llna that Its employ
ment \'\lIes violated the Clayton Act, a state law tbat 
prevents buainelses from agreeing or coRlplrin( to 
• uppre competltlon. 

He 8rl\led that hi' salaries during the years lr74 
through 1878 were artificially depres.ed by the 
league rules he said were Intl-competltlve. 

AT TIlIAL, HE WON and WII awarded damages 
baaed on the difference between the ~,OOO ... -year 
offer he turned down from the fledging World Foot
ball Leaeue and his lr74 lllary of t4l,OOO with the 
Chargers. 

But the california Supreme Court reversed the 
lower court decision In the cae. It ruled the NFL 
could not fmICtion efflcll!llUy If required to abide by 
Inut\'\l t llws In each atate. 

The Itate hleh court relied on I 1m Supreme 
Court \'\IUI\I that rejected a dlaU.,e to baeeblU'. 
reserve system. The court, rulln( In I CI. bl'OU(ht 
by St. Loui. Cardinals outlleJder Curt Flood, Mid 
national beleblll lea... do not vlollte antitrust 

Sportsbriefs 
laws. 

California Supreme Court Justice Stanley Mosk 
said while " the playing fields are of different con
figuratlons, the balls of different shape ". hoth 
baseball and football are for practical purposes Iden· 
tical cOlst-to-coast sporting ventures." 

Aerobic fitness fun 
The UI Division of Recreational Services has 

begun registration for the next session of the noon 
aerobic fitness class which meets from noon until I 
p.m. In the gym at the Psychiatric Hospital. 

Classes will meet on Mondays and Wednesdays for 
(lve weeks beginning on April 9. A , 12 registration 
fee Is required and registration is being taken In 
Room E218 of the Field House. Further details are 
a valla ble by calling 353-3494. 

Spring mammal walk 
Rich Patterson, the director of the Indian Creek 

Nature Center In Cedar Rapids will lead visitors on a 
mammal walk on April 1. The walk is open to the 
public and It begins at 2 p.m. 

Natlve Iowa mammals sucb as flying squirrels and 
pocket gophers may be seen on the walk. The Indian 
Creek Nature Center lalocated on the corner of Otis 
and Bertram Roads, SE, In Cedar Rapids. Admluion 
to the w.lk I. free for na ture center members and f1. 
for nonmembers. 

DI Classifieds 
PIRIONAL 

WE HAVE THE LOW EIT AlRFA ... 
TO EUMPEI 

~OR FAlE COLOR I ROCHURI. 
WRITE TO; 

CAM' US TRAVEL· I OX 11311. 
IT. LOUI S. MO 13105 

ATTENTION SINGLESn 
Age. 1 .. 81. ,,_lable Irlendtohlp. 
dating , corrilpondenci Fr •• 
dtlall.1I Ne""lader. 1 1.00. SIO .. •• 
Enlerprlltl. Bo. 2800. low. Clly. IA 
52244. 5-7 

NEED pUbll.he r" name/oddr"" of 
1914 "R.'nbow CII.O<Ilr". 353-4120 
morning.. 30-2$ 

EUROPEI Irom 14l1li Round~lp Ilr 
(Chlcago/Frlnkl""I . 1370 2mo. 
EURAILPASS. Ho,'ele. Rolnbow 
Tou,.. 713/524·2127 colleel. 5-11 

FORMER menlo! ",,'Ian'. nMd 10 
til"? Ex-pel le"1 wfll Ulten. 33&-
l1li38. 9-noon. 8 p.m .• IO p.m 5·3 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAI'HY 
experienced pror ... k>nalservlce, lt 
PIV' to com par • . Jim l.lster. 35-4. 
1580 lner 4:30. 5·3 

IF you n ... $180 Ind • wlY 10 gollo 
New York, you can be In Europe by 
the day .fter tomorrow wfth AlA 
HITCH. For del.II •• Cllll.a()()"312. 
12:14. 6-3 

HESIT ... TING. quoilloning .... red 
about your lexulilly? Gay Peopfe', 
Union OUlr •• ch/dIKU18lon group, 
TUled.y. March 27. Flre,lde Room. 
10S0Ulh Gilbert . 8 p.m. 3-27 

"WI work hard 
lor your money'" 
01 CLASSIFIEDS 

FLASH DANCERS. m.le Ind lem.'e. 
'or speela' occasions C.U Tina. 
3S1.5356 ... 24 

G ... YLINE 
353·1182 

5-11 

... TTR.lCTIVE. W/M. caring Jaw .'u· 
dent. 29, INks attractive nonamoh;· 
Ing. nondrlnklng women who enjoy 
naHu" mUllc, exerelM and 
watching spon. lor datlOQ and 
possible long· term relationship. 
Write. Dally Iowan, Box A·· .. ktwa 
CIt;. IA 52242. 4-4 

AeOVE avftl'Bge l ingle man In 20'. 
would like to meet quality. un· 
married woman, to 3S for business, 
ptealure, partnerihip. Dally Iowan. 
Box A. l . iowl CIIy. I ... 52242 4·4 

WEDDINGS. PARTlE& 
S"'&oof.M.SooO<l . 
Slone Age pritt. 

WHALIN' DEEJ ... Y D ... LE 
331· 3763 

ATTRACTIVE. thoughtlu l. 
professional .ludenl. 23 . seek. 
fem.le companlonlhlp. Hobblel: 
rladlng, muslo. drlnkklg, spOrts. 
Bo. H·3. DeRy Iowan. iow. Cily. IA 
52242. "'3 

TUTOR Chemistry. phy.lca. malh, 
.nd biology. Mlrle. 3S ... 0325 belora 
UO . m 4·20 

BLOW '1m .way with b.lloonl 
delivered by our tinging "Play 
Bunny ' BALLOONS. BALLOONS. 
IALLOONS 350-:1411. V,u /MC ... 
11 

EXOTIC Dancer. for ~r, 
birthday parties .nd mner occ •• 
lion. 354-0312 3-27 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

The Daily Iowan 

now offers 

Park & Shop 
Bus& Shop 

with the purchase 01 

an ad • $5 minimum 

DISCRIMIN ... TION HURlSi 
" you Ihlnk you h ... been dl ... 
cnminated agllnst In housing, ern· 
ploymanl . crldl'. or pubHc .C<Oftt
modilion •• ClH 1M IoWI Cit; Human 
Rlghll CommllSlon. 3li8·5022. 356-
~ 4·28 

PIRI ONAL 
I IRVICI 
VIETN ... M era Veteran. c""".IIng . 
free 10 Vller.n. and famllloL 
STRESS M ... NAGEMENT CUNIC. 
331·_. 5-7 

SINGLE or dlvorcld? Meel _ 
friends. Inrormatlon wtll bt prOVided 
with ..,,·lddre"'" .. amped an· 
ve'ope. Wr ltl to Box 1028, Cedar 
Rlpld • • IOw.52406-1029 4·, 

THeRAPEUTIC M ... SS ... GE 
Now acclptlng new clilnts . 
Sv.ldl.h/Shl."u C.rtlflld Women 
onl~ 351.02151 Monlhly plan av' .. bIo 3-29 

WEDDING MUSIC 
For cer.mony, reception I . Strlngl 
and Chlmbtr muSk; comblnatlonL 
r.". .nd rolerane .. 338-0005301' 

UNIVERSITY of 10Wi •• rpl .. equip· 
menl. ConlUmer DllCOunt Corpor •• 
ItOn. 2020 North Towne Lano . N.E., 
Cod.r Rapldl 3113-1I04g. 4·18 

HAIR color probllfn? Call tnt H.'r 
Color HaUln. ViDEPO 
HAIRSTYLING. 331·111S4. ...13 

PLANNING t wedding? The Hobby p,_ 011 ...... lIon.,II_ 01 qu.,ny 
Invll.bon. Ind ac:coollOrle •. 10% 
discount on orderl wllh pr .. entl· 
lion oIthle .d. Phon. 3S1-7413 
Ivenlng. and _end.. 3030 

INDIVIOUAL ... ND GAOUP 
ODUNSELING: Conllnulng Per.o .. ' 
GrOWlh • lIl. Crl ... • Couples In 
Confllc1 • sp~null Growlh and 
Probl.m •. Pro, ... I0 .. , lIaff CoIn
munla ",uoc:,.,,,, C." 33 .. 311,. 5· 
4 

INDIVIDUIIL .nd I.mlly counMilng 
lor dtpr.NlOn •• nxltt;. aO<l 
rtlallonahlp probltma. STRESS 
M~NAGEMENT CliNIC. 331. 

PIRIONAL 
IIRVICI 
WAIniO: Arry old lunk you don'l 
".nl. Will plclo up. 351· 1318. ..., 

WHEN you Ihlnk of Itoutlng -Ihlnk 
01 Ihe low. Clly Human Righi. Com· 
mlUlon. II you ihlnk you may h.ve 
beln dilCrlmlnlted IIQ.Jnlt In hOUl
Ing . clll u, . We cln help. 3S .. S022. 
356-S044. 6-1 

LEU I ... N SUPPOIIT LINE. Call for 
Inlormatlon,lUpport, cnill. 353-
5255. 4· 11 

~REGNANT? You don'l haY!! 10 go ff 
alone' Bethlny Chriltlan Servlcttl 
offtr. Iree counseling 10 unmarried 
parents as well aa other supportive 
help luch I, living arrangement. 
and medlcal'lSiltance. Call 1-80().. 
BETHANY. "'4 

TAKE lime 10 ralax In ihe 1IOIIIIon 
link. THE LILLY POND. 331-7580.4' 
11 

PROBLEM PREGN",NCY? 
Prof ... lonal counseUng. Abortlonl 
$180. Call collect In De. Moine., 
516-24302n4. ...30 

U CALL. We HaUl, Thl1'l All. 
Cheapest rat ... round. O.te, 337. 
3163. 4·20 

GEn/NG MARRIED? HIVI your 
wedding prot_lonalty vkhtotlped. 
Affordable rllel. free demonstr.· 
lion •. PRECIOUS MOMENTS 
VIDEO. 354.2S01. ...23 

RAPE ASSAULT II~R"'SSMENT 
A.po Crl.'1 Llno 

33104800 (24 hOOIl) 4·17 

STORAGE - STORAGE 
Mini-warehouse units from 5' .It 10'. 
U Slor. All. 0111331 ·3508. ..24 

EXPERIENCED PhOlogllpftor. 
Portlollo •• Porlr.'t and Wedd ing • . 
Jon lIan Allen, after 5 p.m" 354-
9512. ...24 

ABORTIONS provided In comlor. 
IIbll. lupponlve, and educatlona' 
'Imosphere. elll Emm. GQldtnlln 
Clinic ror Women, Iowa City. 337 • 
2111. 4-28 

HILP WANnD 
VOLUNTEERS 

Ire needed tor I study 01 the ,"ectl 
of Valium on memory. VOlunteera 
mUlt be heal1hy. 11-30 ),ear. otd. 
mUlt remain In town for • weeki 
(beginning In mld.May Ind In· 
cludlng Momorlel Day weekend). be 
willing 10 lal<t Vilium clp.ule. 
di lly. and lt1end 5 l"llng aeUion •. 
Parllclpanl. will tim S200. 

Call: 353-4813 
g AM 10 12 noon weekday. 

Departmente ot "nnthllra and 
Psychology 

3·211 

satllAlllII 1ESl0E1ICE 
Seek candidates wtth graduate 
IChOOt experlenCi fOr Gne-'lN' 
appolnlmenl during 181 ... 1815 
academic year to dlvelop and 
coordlRlte Intell«tual and social 
actMdes tor raafdanta. $3,000.00 
I tlpend. apartment and board 
provided. Schmar encouraged 10 
continue personal Iludy and 
research . Piease .. nd application 

and three "f.renoB. 10: 
Donna Hunt., 

DoIn 01 Sludent. 
Cornell College 

MI Vernon . IA 52314 
lin ,,"Irma " .. Acllon/ EquII Opo 
portunlt; Employer . 

CAMPUS PAINTERS LTD. I. now 
InteMewmg in Evanston, tL for spr. 
Ing and summer work. If you are. 
rllponslble. h.rd-worklng ,....1Otl 
loOking lor • good ""ylng IUm ....... 
lob. pi ...... pply AppliConlllhOOld 
I,ye In or .round Chicago Ind h.w 
tronsportaltOn Call 1.:112·251·0151. 
2901 Cantr.1 St. Evanlton. IL 
80201 .. 2 

ONE mall Ind one female rnkj.-tt 
counHlor lor Ihe CIoN Encov_. 
IUmmer progr.m !Ju .. 24-July 21). 
Counselors w,lI n .. in lIle dormllory 
.nd be respon.,b'e lor usiating 
adolalcenl. wllh phyllcol dl .. 
• bilt11to. lor prOviding tran.porla
tion and aMiltlnee in recreational 
acti't'itles. and lor participation in 
som. grou p educational "niona, 
AppIIconlS need '" be 1It,lble In
d,vlduat. w,ih .bllity 10 ,00.le 10 
IdoleSClOlt. EJipet' lence and 
blckground _king "'th dlublld 
pOOple '" Preferred. PI_o MIld 
rl'Um" by Ai>rM 6to Beeky MiddY. 
Unlv.,,,,y Ho,pffll SchOOl. 10"" 
OIt;. IA 52242. 402 

STUDENT Inler."" In 
rOPr",nbng na,lon., mldlcoJ In
Itrumen1 com piny to f.llow meet 
Itudents, Gr .. t ".Iuea. excellent 
quat,t;. 800-323-g111O tvonlng •. 4·2 

PRECINCT 
IIGANIZER 

Does The Hawkeye RevieW 
Make You Gag?? 

US TOOIII 
StatewldelprogrBsslve 

consumBra group leeks 
articulate and comm~ted 
Individuals for grassroots 

fund ralsl ng posit ions. 
Travel and advancement 

available. hours 1 p .m.· 

11 p .m ., Monday·Frlday. 
Salary Sl60/week. Call 

Iowa Cltlun "ctlon 
Network, 319-363-5981 
between lOa. m .-noon 
Tuesday .Thursday for 

Interview. 

ADventues 

_ 5-4 ~ 

PlASO"~L. rtl.Uonllllp • • •• x· ~Yt'!r~~i1t:;;,!~:':~A"'. ' ~V.4ll : . 
uillty , lulcld., lnformaUon, relerrl" . 
(medlcal. logll . counlliingl; CIV.,S 
CENTER 3S1 ·0140. Frll. 
Anonymou. Conlldenllal. "5 1\ ~. \ I . ... -,--.:.!:'~ 

IIRTHRIOHT II~=======~=~ Pregnlnt? Conlidanlill .upporl.O<I I' 
I .. flng. 331-1865 Wt car.. H 

THE MEDICINe ITOREln Corallllill 
"".,e ll coall lIu 10 kllp h •• ,thy 
354-4354. 5-3 

"'AE you 1IIIIIIed Wllh you, bl"h 
controt method? If not, com. 1:0 Ihl 
Emm. Goldman Clinic for Women 
lor Inlormatlon aboul ... vlcal caP .. 
dllphrlgm • •• nd 0I1ter • • 337· 
2111. "'1 

ALCOHOLIC. ANONVMOUS 
MEETINO.: WednledlY Ind FridlY 
noon II Wooley Hou .. Mullo Room. 
S.,urday noon 01 NonIt Hili . Wild 
8111'1 Coffaa Shop. ...13 

MAMIAGE? Vo" 10 do II 'lthl. 
V .... 10 m.kl " l1li. 

"" V"" wi" you mMmbor. ilia 
IIv DIy "hen ff'l pa.1l 
DlJA YU 
TlCHliIOUI NCOIlOIN08 

Wffh DlJA VU lhe mlkl·. on you. 
Wher, no-one "" een ... 

You'lI hoer MCh word. IllClly It 
IIMrd. 

To lid )'Our IMmory. 
CUITOM AU040IYlDiO 
... CORDINa oIlrtlng 01 180. 
II. THI YILLOW ,. ... a ... 
131 ...... 

3-21 

CAMP COUNSELORS wanlld tor 
prlv.'1 MiChigan boy./gl~I.Umm ... 
cam".. Juno 1110 Augu.'2O or July 
21 10 Auguat 20. TtacIt: .wlmmlng. 
canoeing . • kllng • • alling. eport .. 
rillory. I,ch.,y. Itnnll. camping. 
crallo. dr.mallc .. 11011. gymnllilca. 
OR riding . AIoO malnl_ 
kllchon. Office. '.'.ry $100 or mora 
plUI RIB. MI'o S_. 11151 
M.pll. Northllald. IL IOOU3. 11-27 

LONG-TERM par1-~mo htlp ..... 
lid. aboul2O houro par _k. nlghle 
and "eekend. only. Apply 01 
Pi_uri Pili ... 315 Kirkwood 3-21 

DAY or nlghllalopilono llito 
.-od In our offIco. Call 3&4. ... n 
--'1 .nd 5 p.m. ...21 

OV!~IIA' JO". lum_ • .,.. 
round. Europa ••• _ .. Auotr.K., 
Aala. A" lIolda. 1tOO"2.000/mo. 
SlgnllHlng. Free Info. Wrllo IJC. 
P.O Box 62· IA-4. Coron. DtllIttor, 
CA g2828. ...20 

ALAllIA SUMMER JON - _ 
monoyM. Parka. ""lterlto. 
wI~~r_m 
much _ . ... 8umrttar .,.", 
Guld. 1 N4 lIaIInOt. 14.' . _ 
0-1. iIOO UnIOn A .... licit. 12. 
Campbtl~ Col I800I. ",., 

Wi mll<tlill FiIlIT WOIlO In ovary 
01 CIUliIIId .d _ and In up".r 
cut. You CAn ad d ""P"". to your 
ad by mlklng Ihol _ d unique. In 
addMIon. lor •• m.1I '" you .." 
hi.,. other bofd or UPPllf CUI 
worda ln thll.JCt or your Id. 

HILP WAN1WD 

n. Ulllwlnity .1 Inn 
Publications 
Department 

Ha lf·lim e d es ig n e r with 

e.perlence In publica· 

1I0ni wor k. Photoco m

po l lt lon and s ome h ot 

meta l used. Flye rs. 

brochu res, books, 

ta blo id s, a nd po s ters to 

be d esigned for a wid e 

range of a c ademic 

de p a rtme nts. E m p hasis 

on effective, eco nomlcBI 

p reaentat lo ns . W ri te : 

Do n Mc Quillen 

Director o f Publications 

The Unive rsity o f Io wa 

Iowa C ity, I" 52242 
Equal Opporlun lly/ 

Afflrmo1lve "'ciion Employ., 

SUMMER JObl. Natl0n81 Park CO'I. 
2t Pirkl. SOOO O".nlngs. Complehl 
In'ormlOon 15.00. Plrk Report. 
M',,'on Min. Co .. 551 2nd Ave. 
W.N" KIII.peil. MT 5lIII01 . ..g 

Pl ... CE CORPS VOIunl .. ,. help 
devetoplng countries meet thei r 
basic human needs Apply now for 
~)?r over leas poSitions In 
science, math, educa1ion, civU 
engineering, home ec., nUfllng, 
agrlculturl. Ikilled trades. Peace 
Corp. Coordlnalor . 35306592 "'3(30 
2) 

REFERENCE librarian. pll1· llme. 
Open Immadlelely. posHlon end, 
JtJne 30. 1815. MLS from AL ... ec· 
credited program required. Send 
letter of application and resume by 
April 1 10; Dr. J . Pre.,on Cole. VIca 
Pre.ldenl Ind o.an of 1111 College. 
Cot College. Cod.r Rapid •• I'" 
52402. 3-29 

WRITEA - EDITOR lor eompOllUon 
ot qUlrter1), rlewsletter dealing with 
tugh achool and collegiate IthlatlCI. 
Send letter of Interest Ind examples 
at work 11 po .. 'ble to; Echolc.tlonel 
Coneepls, lid .• P.O. Box 21110. Iowa 
CIIy. I'" 52244. 3030 

ALASKA - Jobl and nlvel Infor
INIllonl Send S ... se 10: ""uco. Box 
30152. Seanle. WA 98103. 3030 

ASSISTANT Gymnaat~ Inatructor 
- Quautk:aUons and I.petience 
_eutlf)' . "'pply .1lhe Fort 
Madison YMC ... 220 28th Sireel. FI. 
MadllOn.I'" 52821. ~211 

EARN EXTR ... money IIIlplng olhe ... 
by giving pla.ma. Three to four 
hOUri of spara time each week can 
o.rn you up 10 1110 toer monlh. Plld 
In cash. For Informltkm call or stop 
al lOW ... CITY PLASMA CENTER. 
318 E. Bloomlnglon 51.. 351-4701. 5-
3 

SUMMER JOBS 
AVlII.bl. In I ...... $2400.00.nd up 
For more Information, com. to 1M 
IMU . Nortnwn .. rn Room. Tuelday. 
March 211hal g:3O. 11 :30. 1:30 or 
3:30 3027 

SOLON ~mme, Rocrtallon 
Progrlm OirICtOf. Program runs 
Juno 4-July 12. MoncIay-ThuradlY. 
12:3003;30. "Ppllcanl mu.' be 
qu.lified to dlrtd .ports and craft 
.ctlvltlea tor boYI .nd glrtl age. 7· 
12. Send relUma 10: Box 148. Solon. 
Iowa 52333 by APril 3. ...3 

ASSISTANT 
COMPTROLLER 

Michaal J's I. an elcltlng 
younQ company filled with 
people with high energy and 
big ambition •• Michael J's 
seekS an assistant com· 
ptroller. Four year degr .. or 
equivalent experience re
quired. Strong accounting 
and bookkeeping 
background necessa~ . 
Responsibilities 10 Include: 
accounts payable and 
receivable. payroll and In· 
yento~ aud its. Send resume 
10: 

Mlch.el J 'I 
Centr., OffiCI 

Old C.pllO( Center 
low. City , I ... 522.0 

Potlllon .v.,lable M.y 1. 

"PING 
TERRY'S U·TYPE·IT 

SlRVICE 
W.Ik·ln typing. IBM and StOI".r 
corrlctl ng tYPlwr lterl (In. 
lerchangeable t;". .t;IoI. 215 EIII 
Wllhlnglon. 354-943S. Open 10 
I m.·8 p.m. Mondey.frlday. Satur· 
day 10 • • m.-8 p.m. 5-4 

words 
worth 
Re.um .. 

Cover Letter. 

124 E. Washington 

338-i4911 
3-13 

SUPE"'OR quallt; on ".U",". 
cover lenerl, .nd ~'lllurn·around. 
on cl.u p.,.... •. COMPUliR 
SERVICES. 215 Eol Wlllhinglon. 
.bo .. Th.,.. Ronltrlalnmlnl . 3S4· 
0841 . . ·4 

EXPlRIENCEO. lui. lCC\Ir .... 
Tarm p.,.... •• m.nulCripla. 1Ic. IBM 
SoIIClriC. 3S1-3108. ...24 

FINI) "THE ONE." Ad .. rtl.1n lhe 
"-"on." . 

~LL your t;plng ntlda. Call Cyndl . 
381 ·1016 .. tnlng.. 4030 

nlEE P ... RKI NG. Typing. "'"'ng. 
_d prOClloing SPtod I. our 
.pecl.11Y1 PECHMAN 
SlCIIET ... AI ... L SlAVICE. 3S1· 
U23. ...t2 

U . .. RVICEI (Ed"'ng. Typing). 
exporlencod IOOrol.ry . r"umo 
con.ull.nl. 844·2170 IoCII caN . k .. p 
Irylng. 3-21 

QU ... LITY t;plng. "'"'ng, word 
prOClulng, IranlCl'lblngl rOMlnet 
languagea. mldlcal. manu.erlpi •• "'0_ ... Betn 1....,·113.8. 404 

TEA~"" U. TYJ'I·IT 
IIRVICI 

Wllk·ln Iyplng . 11M .nd _ 
cDulcllng tYPlw rltera (In. 
I.,ch.ngllblo typo OIyle). 2tl ~ 
Wllhlngfon. 354-8438. Opan 10 
l .m .• 1 pm. MOndoy.frldoy. IIlur_ 
da~IOlm . .apm. 2·' 

AIVEA CITY Ty,.NG HRVlCI 
811 iowa "'_Ul. 331·71517. 

Iklal..... medical. .CIIjomlc t;p
I", : profeeaJonal rllUm .. , ft .... _Ie ",_ Edfflng; __ 

Ir.nocrlpllon _.J 2·1 p.m. 
d.,Iy. 4010 

COlOIIIIII. , ... RK 
IUIINI .. "~Y1C.' 

1017 HoII,- ............. 
Typing. _d· proooooIng. 1e1ll(l. 
rooU'"". IIookk""'ng. __ 
you noad. AlIO regular and ...... 
_ " .... "pIIon. rqullomant. 
IItIoI OiIptaywrlteo'. f .... "'"'""". _able. 4-21 

"PING 

TYPING. IBM CorrOCIlng _clrlc. 
$lIpag • . Cali 331· 54153. O .. rnlghl -. ~2 

rtPING. Pleo ot Elite. Fltl, ac· 
curall, '"lORIble,... Phon. 
338-0110. 4. 11 

ROXA .. " " TYPING (cali ovonlng •• 
9-10;30 pm or _kend.). 3S ... 
2548. 4· 18 

liST lor I .... 75C·S1,00/p.go. 
Campu' pick· up/ del ivery. 354-2212 
a~.r3 p.m. "'30 

NEAT, accurlte, ,eaaonablt. Good 
equlpm.nL Call Jim lor t;plng. 354· 
8789. 4·3 

PHYL'S TYPING SERVICE. 12 yeorl 
IXperlence. IBM Correcting SelIC· 
If lc. 338-89ge. ...1. 

JEAN"'E'S TYPING SERVICE 
Profa"'Onll t;plng olferlng righl 
mlrgin Justlflcallon, correction fr. 
copy Ind dlffarenl .," prlnt/aplC· 
Ing . ex".rianced with medlcal/legll 
IIvmlnOiogy, Clsselle tflnscrlptlon, 
thelll requlrementl, tarm paper., 
resum,s. elc. 337.a520. 4·3 

FREE P~AKING. Word pr""".llng. 
Idiling. Iyplng. S".ed I. our 
'peelalt;1 PECHMA" 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE. 3li1. 
8523. 4018 

SUPERIOR qu.llt; on r"Umll. 
cover liners, and I.It turn·arounds 
on cia .. Pipe". COMPUTER 
SERVICES. 21& East Waanlnglon . 
above Thal'l ~enlerlalnmenl . 354· 
0941 . 4-4 

WORD 
PROCIIIING 

WE m.ke tnt FIIIST WORD In .. Iry 
01 cl ••• llied ad bOld and In up".r 
cast. You can add ,mphasls to your 
ad by making Ihll 'NOrd unique. In 
'dcUl'on, rOf 8 .mall lee you cen 
have other bold or upper case 
wordl ln the text 01 your Id. 

For EXPERIENCED 
PROFESSIONAL word pr ..... lng. 
~LTERNATIVES . 3li 1·2091 . ...30 

WOAD procoaslng/t;plng 1I .. 1ce.· 
WOAD-FOR· WORD. Profeulonal 
qua61y tntl mak" you look good. 
CompetItive prlcel, 1.lt turn-
around. TheMs, reaumel, CO"" let· 
Ie,. - III olhor Iyplng nMd •. 3~· 
0252. ... 16 

COMPUnR 
VIC-20 wllh 24K exp.n.'on. 
grlphQ and leven cartridges. $225 
or belt offer. 3M·2.,..., DlYe 3021 

DISCOUNT computer supplies, 
hardware and furniture. 
COMPUTER SERVICES. 218 E. 
Washington. a_ Thai'. Renlar· 
'.'nmonl. 354-0&41. "". COMPUTER TERMIN~L RENTALS 
Compallble with Woog. 351·6Il~. 4· 
24 

MOTORCYCUI 
S~ING .peelal. IIkO _ . 11182 
Hond. V45 Magn. 1SO. Only 700 
mileS. 12.2SOlirm. 3S1-1602. C.II 
Inytlme. 5-1 

FOR S",LE: 1.12 Y.maha 250 RD 
moloreyele. rid Ullt. 1100. Cl11350-
7197. 3-29 

BICYCLI 
GIT~NE 5·.poed ledlto bicycle. S50 
or be,1 onor. 351·3235 bolo," 2 
P.M. 3021 

"PEDDLE" ~our bike In THE DAILY 
IOWAN. 

GARAGIII 
PARKING 
NEW Ilghled lock .. gar.g ... 
S45/monlil. Cor.,vollo 338-1054. 
3li5-2601. ...12 

AUTO IIRV' CI 
JOHNSON COUNTY AUTO 
REPAIR. Complele eng In •• car 
repairs and ser"lce cellI. low ratea. 
331.5243. ...21 

AUTO 'ORIIGN 
'''' VW Rabbll GTI. l1OOO mile •• 
whit.. air, amlfm Ittrao CI, .. ttl, 
m.ny ol~er .. Ire •• Ilko now. Prleo 
reduced. mu.I.." . 351-3311 . ... 23 

111. Rabbll. Now llrel . .. haull 
bldery. 12.500. 3S1 -2g780~., I. 3-
28 

1113 Su",,' Beetle. EJ<coI~nl 
mtchank:11 condltJon. ealt 
ralO.,nobie oner. 826-6004. ...g 

1.14 OIll11n 2eo.Z. CI .. "C. mu.t 
.... aeat rluonlb4e on", Call Ken 
353~d.y •• 337.51101OYo • . 3oSO 

1.15 fI.l. now •• n.ml.slon. brlk • • 
.larter. In.pOCltd. $950/onar. 354. 
02g4. ""enlng'. 4·5 

AUTO 
DO .. IITIC 

1110 ford flo .... "'C. AM/fM 
o1.reo CIIMlle. 38 m.p.g. ex""lIenl 
condillon. 43.000 mile •. Call Donnll. 
515-412·1172. 515-472·8005. ... 
1"1 Reb.l. 46.000 IC1U.' mile •. 6-
cylinder Ilnomlt~. new brlk.a, 
I"ock., battery Ind IlternltOf. Aunl 
groat. Good condilion. S5OO. 351· 
3529 e .. nlng • . .. 2 

1'1' Mercury Cougar >Io<Ioor. no 
fUll . ttll.ner 5 p.m. 331-5&43 3021 

WANT tD buy uNd, wreckld or red 
IItlo CI". Iruek .. 35 1-6311 . 628-
27111. 4· 20 

IERG AUTO SALES. Bu)'l . .. " •• 
I,.del . 831 Soulh Dubuquo. 354· 
4118. ..13 

PITI 
AQUAIVUM . brand new 55 gilion. 
hood Ind Iltht Ineludad. 1110. &15· 
21131 4· 2 

PARAOT. Mica,,' $225. Cock.,oo 
1210. AmlZonlllSO. 546-2131. 
Cllvln Colony 4-2 

'AE" NEMAN SlED 
, PET CENTER 

Tropical filii . petl end ""lUppile • • 
pel grooming 1500 11t AwnUI 
Bouth. JJ ... SOI . ...11 

CHILD CARl 
LlTTUI PEOPlE'l DAY CARl, lIu· 
danl dllCOUnl • • IItxlble hou,. 331-
3331. ...8 

'AAT. TIl ... bobyll1lor ntld" lor 
aummllr In my ttom., own trlnlpOf· 
1111on. 0111 momlng •. 121.4UI. ...4 

HOUI.HOLD 
ITI ... 
KING·IlZED 8ED. So~. Pool"" 
S\oprarnt. 180. 844·2511 
._Inga. 5-1 , 

COMM UHITY "UCTION IWI'f 
Wldnotdr; ovonlng _ yow "". 
Wlnltd 11tfn .. 351'-. H 

QUII .... ,ZED _rbld • • mi-
.... __ r_, lull Mlof_. 

UOO. 3&4.N41 •• 1k lor arid. 11-21 

_R 'PM:I _bid, Complotl 
willi dr_r" _ . _ng. '" 
of!".3I4-'1.. I-JO 

HOUI.HOLD 
I,..MI 

WINDOW alr condHIo .......... 
s.oOO-10.000 BTU. In QOOCI ..... 
Ing condilion. Paying $2So1l :JII. 

~'. ~ 
I TEB. dell< WI1h __ • lila 
qu."t;. r ...... ble prICI. ,.... 
or 354-31'3. 10/1 
CUSTOM. MADE lurnHuro. _ 
qUI lit;. r ....... blO priotl. CoiIIIr 
..tlmal ... 351-5404 "5 p ..... * 
82085-10 p.m. Alk lor JooIt ... ... 

LENOX "",.al .'r condMIonor. 
W.,k • . 15()'15 or bell offtr. 3111. 
7784. ~I 

MIIC. 'OR 
IALI 
MUST sell: Poovey amP. v .... 
guitar, HK r.cat"lf, AdYlnI 
ape.ke,.. 331-4513. ~ 

USED vacuum cleaner. rlllOnlblr 
priced. BR.lNDY·S VACUUM. lSI· 
1453. 4.f 

TYPEWRITER 'or .. II. _ ' . 
good condilion. $85. 351.8150. U1 

UIID 
CLOTHING 
SHOP Ihe BUDGET SIIOI'. 1IIIl 
Riverside Dr. IOf good ulld • 
clolhlng .• mall kllchen ~om ... 
Open overy d.y. 8:45-5;00. 3lI-
3418. 1.3 

TWICE AS NICE 
Tht bell qUllily 01 good UIId 
clolhlng. houHhold IlOml and 1If. 
n!tufe. Highway 1 Welt (acrOllfrom 
GOdIalher', Piual. 354·321 7. 4-13 

HElP1 We need spring and lumtntr 
clotheS for Cool19nmenl now The 
Budgel Shop. 2121 S. RI"',1i<k Ct. 
338-3418 O".n d."y 8.4H Sun
d.y 12·5. ~2I 

WANTID TO I 
~!~clau rings Irtd _ gold I 
and .'lver. STEPH'S STAMPS l [ 
COINS. 101 S. Dubuqut. 351· 

~;IT • 'OUN;r , 
LOST: Man', gold cia .. ring ~ 
vlclnlt; 01 Burge .nd IMU. _. 
35301634. ~I 

W"'NT TO WRITE 
AN ELECTED OFFICIAL! 

The Information Ceale at the .,.. 
Clly PUblic Llb .. ry would be • 
to give you an addreaa. 0111 sse-
5200. 

WHO DO.IIT 
WEDDING phOiogr.phy. Bt~ 
qua~ty , lowest r.tel. SUlln Dirk .. 
354-9317. ~r 

FUTONS mode locally. SI<1911, "'"' 
ble. queen. choice oIllbric. ColI 
eoIleel643-2582. ~r 

IDEAL GIFT 
Artist', portrait ,. chlldrln/tdultl: 
enlrcoll $20. plllel $40. 011 Itlil 
and up. 351ol)525. ~IT 

I 
!. 
r 

100% Canon Futons ( 
Mill Order Calilogue 

Grill lIka' FlJlon Co. 
'438 N Farwe" Ave. 

Mi""""". WI. 53201 
4-21 ... r--------- t( 

RESUMES/COVER lETTElIS 
01 e""option., quallt;. Erlek10tt l 
Erlcklon 3S1.aS58. . 4-10 

JUST DI,FERENT 
Adutt BOuIlquo 

Video. Gift •• C.lds. 
Novellle,. CIOIhlng. TOfI 

Open Noon-3 I .m. 
440 Klrk'tlrfOod A"."ut 

E.PERT SEWI NG 
Gowns designed lipectatty fof 
weddlngl and atl formal 0CCIIi:KIt 
2S years eJiperlence. PhOfMl 331-
0446 altar 5:15 p.m. I-IT 

ALTERATIONS and m .. d,rtg. 
re.sonable. 337·1186. ~I 

PLASTICS F ... BRlCATlOil 
PI.x l gla .. , lucile , Itynne 
PLEXIFORMS. INC. 101811 _ 
Courl. 351.83991 1-11 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. m.n· .. 1d 
women'. aner.llonl. 121~ EaM 
W.lhlnglon SV .. 1. Dill 35 I· 122U 
17 

ENGAGEMENT. _WIg ring.· 
other custom }ewelry, Julia KeHmll'l, 
".8·4701 auar 5 p.m. 4-13 

LOW R.1a Movcng Sorvlc •. SIIori 
and long dl ... ncll. Caft 137·2112, 
Mlka. 501 

CUITOM 
FRAMING 

PROFESSIONAL Irlm'ng Ind "PO 
pilei. SIGRIN GALLE RY. Hall MIl. 
By appoinlmenl. 351 ·)3)0. loll 

INITRUCTION 
MeAT Ind DAT 

REVIEW COUR8U 
CI ..... lormlng now. SlSnlay It 
K.plan Educ:all .... , Clltl.,. Cd 
338· 2588, 30tt 

LSAT • GRE. GMAT 
TEST PREP_TlON 

lor June lIS' lum. Stlnley H. 
Kaplan Educational Cent • • 331-
2581. 3021 

TUTOR, BiOlogy. Chlmlslry. 
Elemonhlry Mllhemll~~ Pap« 
Wrlling 354.6458. TIm •• 1llr5. 4-11 

TUTORING 110m UPI'ltncocl 
I.cher; maIn. phyolel, pap« 
"flUng. high IChOOI and co .. 
Iovel. C.II Jlck. 338."11. 4-1 

8CIIOOL OF GUITAR. ClIIIi<II 
Flamenco. Fofk. olc. 354.1116. 4-11 ,~ 

'IRIWOOD 
'OR SALI 
ASSORTED hlrd wood •• 
oplllldellvarld/ ... okod. 166. iIr9I 
pickup Ioecf. 331·2811. I-U 

HIALTH a 
'ITNISI 

10W~ CITY YOGA CINT1It 
Nlnlh ,lIr .. ".,lancod Intlructon. 
SlSfting n .... CaM Barto •• _ . 
151302518. W 

TRAVIU 
ADVINTU .. I 
JEFFERSON Ch.nar , T ..... 
L •• vt 1111 driVing and IIyIng 10 "" 
Indlvlduat •. group •• lfIywIIoro USA 
, Europoen •• veI. Fllghl" IOU" 
Qu.,.nl.d u>1ng1. LOttI lit-
851111.nl1l,.,. 404 

(NJOY AN ADVINTUItOIII 
AND DCITING WUK 

on the low. Mountalnllrl ... 
Rook Climbing and Ouldoer 
Lllder.hlp Coo,.., Du~ .. Ilia 
dlytlme oxparlertoo _ ,... ..... 
blng .nd ,.ppollng In ....... ew. 
Ing tnt _'. IfIIoy voIIayIIII; 
.unll1WlI_.lind campflro_1it 
"I*-~. OiItNcIIDr U 
01 1 crldl1. Hold 01 DovIf.I..tIi." 
P.rk. WllConlin. 001 01 .,.1InaII 
and moal _10 rocto eM,",,, .r •• In lilt Mid-. ..., 1.1. 
MlY '''28; ""no 1 .. 22; AuItIII" 
81 . '145. 44-~ .. '*'"' .. 
reoorG. iowllolounllirlllrt,lII· 
7113. 4011 

• 

r: 

GOD THINGI Q 
TO 
D 

lATa 
liNK 

IoI1Ie lor only vlnilia Ica 
? Como 10 JAII'EA'S DAtRY 

tor. choice. 408 10th AV'I., 
Ie. 

10\4 OFF HApo,V HOURI 
308 Mon.·Fri. 

5-4 

T rfghl at MAID. AITE. 1010 2nd 
". Io",CII';. 331-5801. "'3 

IINIII IU 
o PPORTUNITY 

TAOMC ENTREPRENEUR -
y04.lr own hom .. blHd com· 
bUllneas. For Information 

ktt end lS.g5 10 R&D Enler-
• P.O. 80. 112. We .. Brlncll. 

5235 • . ...8 

AIL II". lor .. Ie In Old CapllOi 
ntIr. Will oonakfllr ute of 
..... l8Ie 01 ",.11 or 

tohlp In .'orl. 25K minimum. 
nclplto only. Reply 10 P.O. Bo. 
• IIdendOtf. IA 52122. 3-28 

II INTTO OWN 
8URE TIME: Ronl 10 own. TV •• LEI 

IIOr 
Ium 

101, mlctow.YeS, appllancel. 
Ilu,e.337-1KIClO. 4·30 

T ICKITI 
LY JOEL ~ngle lick .... $18. 331-lit. 

8035 • 5:()()"1;00 p.m. 5-1 

JAZZ 
pu 
U 

can be heard on the folkJwlng 
bile redlo .1ellono; FM: KCCK 
.3. KUNIIIO.9: "'M: WSU1910. 

Lot 
FII 
10 

AL I'UILIC RADIO aTA TIONS 
; KSUI gl .7. KCCK 88.3. KUNI 

.g; AM; WSU1910. 

USICAL • I NITRU .. INTI 
IR Gon·Bop COngl drum, PA 

wf .... euellnd .flnd. $300 338-3972, 
nlnol. ... 16 

MO 30B .ombone with F· KI -162 
hment. Excellent condition. 

5. Coil Glen II 338-0839. 3·28 

MAMA tenOr taAophone. good I,. 
con dhion. 1400. 354-0289. 4-2 

H I.'I/ITIRIO 
MO and OlulNn Beocord 1800 .... ..... 

wei 
avon , 

tie deck. Opera' .. grelt and 
I malnliined. S200/nogoll.ble. 
Ings 354~9S47, ask for And)'. 4-

LYER MAlIS HAlL" KMCA·IKIO. "II 
I· 
.yo 
(neg 
14 

trsck/c8saetteltumtable recorder 
tam. 90 W. new $400. 1200 
ollable). Salah. 8-11 am .• 354-

18. 4·23 

ENWOOD KX·10 .'ereo/cas.ene K 
dec ., k. S1SO or be,' offar. 354-0041 

""'ngs. "'2 

P IOHEER SX950 reetl.., l00WTS. 
PM·60 speakerl. Best ofter takesl H 

354-6821. 3029 

AL 
$ 
U 

PINE car Ilereo, $650 new, now 
250. Sony Walkman. SAo14 aulo 
It. brand new. 354·1533. 3·28 

EEL·TO·REEL. 10'~". AK ... , G.· R 
62 
640\ 

5 ... IUt live roels. $325. 354· 
O. 3028 

RAIG Po_ploy 1·lr.ck. FM C 

• $4 
terea, Plo""r speakers, tapel, 
5.645-2079. 3021 

M 
b 

XIt Equalizer, 3O-blnd, 2 Channel, 
rind new. $250. 3li1-1316. ...3 

AWKEYE AUDIO Offers Ihe lowest H 
kx: 
o 

• 1 prlcet on most molor brands 
t hom. and CIt 5I8r80 . Wa will put 
u Into lhe hlghesl qu.lllY aqulp. yo 

men .. I wllhln JOur budgel. and we "III 
rvIee wltal WI! sell. H ... WKEYE 

A UOIO Is your low coli Ittematlve to 
h Igh quality stereo now and In the 

tUft. tat S. Vln Buren, Apt. 12. Iu 
15 1·157'. "17 

UDIO components - Best dealS 
Son~, H8rmln~Kardon, Hafler, on 

Po 
M 
IIId 

• I 

Ik. Bang & Olul.en and 
Igntplanar. Chec:k·our·prJce· 

·servlce·befo,...yOu-buy-
nywliere, THE STEREO SHOP. 
209 First Avenue SE, Cedar 

Ra pldl. 366·1324. 

R 
R 

OOM FOR 
INT . 

MER .ublttlf.1I opilon. 2 

40g 

oom •. Shire kitchens, bathrooms. 
tJ'Idry. Close, quiet, clean. 337· 

luer 8 p.m. 3029 

cefUl room. snared house. 
Ir hospltala, furnl.hed, yard, 

Uf'Jdry. $177, 'A utllldes. Nonamok-
g I,male. 354-0213. "9 

AOE, 2·petlOn bedroom In new, 
rnlshed apartment. Close, bus 
e. $190 per (negollabla). 331-

080. .. 9 

LE room. In grllCloul home 
lIad by women. close In. east. 
.y 18. June 1. July I. plano 

lege •. 331-9l1li8. ...18 

IliMELY nice Iumltoh ... MO 
ooml, share khchen/b.th. dose In, 

bIeaH. 331·5943. 354-6548. .. g 

UIET, close to campus, new Clr-Q 
pol 

PIId 
1 

, off·atree( parking, aU utllitiea 
, new bath. room from 5110-

180. 338·6387 allOr 8 p.m. 4· 1g 

. YODELED Iumlalted rooms. one 
lock from campus and downtown, 
lIr1gero1or. ana,o belh. $125. 

lillea plid. 354-&4'8. 3S4·2233 . ... 

MOKING grad/prol ... lonli. 
bedroom, IttractlVe.- clOM, 

11.5, summer negotiable. 33&. 
O. 4·13 

UIIMER/IIII opening •• Chrlstl.n 
munlt; with almple '"01l~1o. 

Iolluolleo omphlal •. 338-7861. 
7Ug. "26 

IX bedrooml. lhat. two 
Ihrooma, kItchen, lIVIng foom. 
·6422. 4-3 

V IIrge room. OYerlooklng r1vlf , 
Ictorl.n nouN: $liS utilltlto paid. 

331·4165 4·23 

NIC! Ilngll Sl00. I harld _lIchen 
"" balh. men only. 544-2516 
'\llnlngl. 4·9 

SUIIMEII 'Ubltt. ,.11 opllon. Iwo 
laroe, ..".,atl rooml In h(X.II' ~ 
block Irom JOhn'l Grocery. All 
UIIIMIHlnclud" .I15goael,. 350-
06116. 3-27 

NtWER room, close \0 campu, and 
downtown, on bUlllnl, Wiundry, 
'1IrIgeralor. m~rOWlvo. 1115. 
' .. Ioble n .... 351·0441. 4·g 

T11ItE£ 'ooml av.,lOble Im.- -
modltilly In dtn,.,ltal ... n~y . Room 
Irtd _d. 'll1O/monlh. CIII 351· 
" . BrUct or Ernie. ...11 

ROOM 'OR 
RINT 

SHARI MW three bedroom IPlrt· 
mint wIth mall. HMt/w"" paid. 
Grtlduate'pror ... ional pref.,red. 
351-3741 .rty mornlngt ••• a 
eYtInlng • . 3030 

I UMMEI! .ub_. own room In 3 
bedroom apartment, rurnlaned , AC, 
cl .... ln. 33a-28e, or 338-3OIKI.4-25 

PRI V~llll"ng room. bldroom. 
Shire blttlroom, tcltchen, pr"" 
older Iludent, S t$S. 351-5457. ...2 

LAIIGI room, lumllllld. ohl,1d 
kllchen, lumm.r/r." option. S170, 
33 .. IKI6&. .. 30 

LAROE prlv'te room, ., &slmo 
Share bath. kitChen. Johnson & 
Court S"eel • . 337·31516. 3-28. 

PREFER grad; lerge, room)" neer 
Ptlntecr •• t. Share COf'Il'IIctlng 
kllelten & belh. 1180. 331·&111. 6 
pm. ...15 

OUIET .'ngle lour block. cimpUo: 
prlv.'e relTlver.,ol; S125 ull"lle. 'n· 
cludad: 331-4158. 4-25 

ROOMMAn 
WANTID 
FEM ... LE. Available Immediliely. 
Block from campu • . Furnished. 
Very nice. 35lol)Sll . ...24 

SUMMER FUN I Sublel "". summar 
In 8 house close to campus. Fur· 
nllhed. 11 SO. ulliHIes ""Id. 338-
6218. ... 9 

TWO bedroom hOOse. $162.SO plus 
II ullllll ... Darlene. 331-9229. 3li30 
5200. 4·2 

TWO temales, summer aub· 
leuelfall option, a"ordable, con-
venle"1 Coralville loC8t1on. 338-
4553. .... 
SlEKING NONSMOKING 
professional or grad student to 
share apactoul 3 bedroom house. 
WEST SIDE. CLOSE IN. 2 bllhs. 
WID. elc. No pelo. S175 plu. 'h 
uiliffl ... 3SHI5I8 a"er 8:00. 356-
41411"er 11;00 p.m. Man·Thurs 
(Floyd). 5-7 

SUMMER ,ublet/fall opllon. Prol., 
2 neat. nonlmoklng femalel. Two 
bedroom, AC, laundry, grocery, on 
busllne. 11981 & wal., peld. $135-
140/monlh. Call Becky. 331·5716 . ... 
9 

MISSING; nonlmoklng loma" 10 
thare three bedroom Westgate 
apartmtn!. Pool. balCOny. own both. 
plul other exciting featurtl . 351· 
0380. .... 
SUMMER lubleVtaU option, feml", 
own room In three bedroom, AC, 
WID, dishwasher, CIIrpet, ott·street 
parking. South Van Buren, $150 
plus 1/t utilities. 338·238Si1. 4·9 

MALE to Share new one bedroom 
apartment, $149/mO(lth plul 'I&: 
eleetrkllty. Ralston Creek, clole, 
338-S050. 3·21 

OUT·OF· TOWN owner he. one 
bedroom to rent to responllble per .. 
son, Spack>us Qfder home, share 
kitchen and Uvlng room with three 
other lenants, utilities peld, parking. 
Availible Immedlalaly. Call 515-
67"3733 cotleet after" p.m. or see 
premls .. al 1622 Friendship SI. ... 17 

CORALVILLE. e.cellenllocation. 
close to Iowa Power Company, In 
utilities, March renl paid. 3M--
7243. ...18 

SHARE two bedroom apartment In 
gorgeous older house, own room. 
gr .. llocallon. H/W paid. 331-
1064. 4·2 

FEMALE roommate wanted; own 
room, dish WiSher , Ilundry facilities, 
AC, on busUne, parking. 354· 
6105. ...2 

FEMALE: OWn room, 'II bath, nIce 
large house, etase, Feb. rent trae . 
351.6830. 4·2 

EXCITING house, close·ln. one 
roommate needed, either $115 or 
S149. Call 33&·7638. 4-4 

2 MALES needed tor fall, new 3 
bedroom apartment, own room, 
heal/waler paid. 320 Soulh Gilbert. 
351·1690. 3-27 

PETS OKI Own room In duple • . 
Clble. AC. car".t. bu.II".. gr .... ry, 
plrklng. $175 plu, II. David 350-
8033. 3-21 

FEMALE. own room, nonsmoker, 'n 
utilhlel, cable, laundry, pool 
facilities, AC, off-street parking, 
busl/na. S181.50/monlh. Cor.lVllle. 
354-8896, available Mlrch 16, 3-21 

feMALE to shire apartment With 
one other person, own bedroom. 
laundry, pool, one mile from Untver· 
sit; Hospllal •. Sl17.SO. 356-2525 
day. or 338·2011 evenings. 3021 

TWO vlllcancles, 4 bedroom 
downtown apartment, (M'n room. 
3S1.7883 day •• ". ... 2658 
evenings "'13 

CLOSE non-smoker, share kitchen, 
balh. S 110 Includ •• IJIIIHle • . 351· 
7104 ... 2 

OWN room, new two bedroom, 
low.· llllnol. Manor. 4 block. 
campus, microwave, free cable, 
... mmer opllon. S212. 338·74g2 3-
2& 

SUMMER aublel. SOulh JohnlOn. 
own rPOm. AC. $169.lemale. 336-
6123. ...13 

SUMMER sublet, own room, AC, II. 
ulilille •• busllne. ne.r Ito'P~al. S141 . 
IIe .. bla. 35403661. ...6 

SUMMER IUblol/I.1I opllon . Ftmale 
to share 3 bedroom apartment. 
$162.50/month plua 'A electric. 
Clost-In Call 331·5249. "'8 

ADventures 
WISE: aJo< WAN'Tl!D 

..('), r-

~ 
0 ____ --cP~ 

TWO tlml"S to lummer lubflt 3 
bedroom .p.rtmenl. 4 block. ~om 
clmpua. AC. WIlier ""Id. 337-
3t13. 3-21 

RALSTON CREEK. _ Ihrough 
.ummer, own room In two bedroom, 
hllt/waler paki, pattel"" renl 
nagolllble. 3S4.1580 3029 

fEMALE, own room In Ihr. 
bedroom Ip"-Imant. AC. dl • 
hWlthar, laundry, Mlrch rlnt Plld , 
S133/monih. 354.j)j\le. 3S 1-1313. ... 
11 

Postscripts Slanl 
Mall or bring to Rm. 201 CommunlcaUons Center . De.dllne lor 
Item, m.y be tdhe<l for Itfl9lh • • nd In gtntral. Will nOf be pubfll l 
even(1 lor which admission II chlJ'ged Will nol be accepted. Nolle 
accepted. tKC.PI meellng .nnouncemtnll of recognized 'tuden! i 
Event ________________________ _ 

SponIO[ _________________ .,--__ 

Day, date, lim. ________ --'--'--.:..... 
location __________ _ 

Person to cI II regarding thl. announcement 

F 
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.. 
"OUS.HOLD .,.. ... 
WINDOW .1, conditio".,. ... 
5,000-10,000 BTU, In QOOd 001\. 
Ing condillon , P.ylno $2&OI~" 
.... 8. 4.j . 
STIlL de .. wltn _ cIIIIr,,, 
q •• llly, rtilOnibio price. ,..... 
or 354-3183, I-Il 

CUSTOM-MADE IurnHuro, ""-
quality, r ... onabla prloel. Col '" 
aSilmalel, 351-5404 8-5 p ..... Ilk 
82085-10 p.m. A.k for JOIII ... 40lI 

LENOX central air cond~_. 
Wo,k • . $50-75 o,~" Olftr. 311. 
na.c. 1-1 

MISC. 'OR 
SAL. 
MUST sell: Peavoy .mp, y_ 
guitar, HK receiver, Advtnt 
op •• k .... 331-4513. ~ 

USED vacuum cleaner. rlllOnlDlr 
p,lced. BRANDY'S VACUUM, 151· 
1453. H 

TYPEWRITER for "Ie, elOprIe, 
g_ condHlon, $85. 351-_. UI . 
US.D 
CLOTHING 
SHOP lhe BUDGET SHO', 2121l 
Riverside Dr, Por gOOd uHd • 
Clothing, ''''111 kl1chen hems. .. 
Open avory day, 8>15-5:00, 33t-
3418. ~I 

TWICE AS NICE 
Th. b .. 1 quailly 01 good 'lid 
clothing, househol(l Item, and lur· 
nlMe. Highway 0 WI" ( .. 'OIIfrom 
Godfalhor', Plzu). 354-3111. 4-13 

HELP! W. need apring and lum"*, 
clothes for consignment now. TI'It 
Budg.1 ShOp, 2121 S. ~""oId.ll!. 
338·34 18. Ooon da,ly 8.4H SUn-
d. y 12-5 3-21 

WANTIDTO 
BUY 
IUVING clUl dnll' and '""" gold 
and sllvor. STEPH'S STAMPIl 
COINS. 101 S. Cubuque, 3S.-
1858. ~T 

LOST a 'OUND 
LOST: Mon'l gold cll .. ,Ing • 
I'1clnUy of Bu'ge .nd IMU. -. 
353-1B:u. :l-li 

WANT TO WRITE 
AN ELECTED OFFICIAL? 

The InfOfmation Desk al 1M '-
Clly Public llb,ary would bo happy 
10 give you an address. 0111 S5I-
5200. 

WHO DOISIT 
WEDDING pholography. Be.1 
quall~ , lowest fales. SUSIfl Orh. 
364-8311. ~I 

FUTONS made locally. Slngll, dou-
b'-, q .. en, cholce or f'br~l Col 
collecl ~25a2. ~T 

IDEAL GIFT 
ArtIst'. portrl lt" cntldr~l.dtJMI: 
Chllcool $20, pa"" kI, oil $1:10 
. nd up 351-0525. 4-11 

100% Colion fu .... 
Mail O,de, Cliliogill 

Grllt Lake. Futon Co. 
1438 N. Flrwell Ave. 

Mllwauk .. , WiI. 53202 
4-11 

RESUMES/COVER LmEA5 
Of excapllonll quality. Erlckooo I 
E,lcklon.351·8558. . ~10 

JUST DlrFERENT 
AduH Boullqlll 

Vodeo. Olft. , Card,. 
NovaHIeS, CIOII1lng, TO!' 

Open Noon-3 a.m. 
· ... 0 Kirkwood Avenue 

4-3 

EXPERT SEWI NG 
Gown. de.lgned etpeclaUy lor 
wedding' and .11 tOf'ma' oocuionI 
25 ye.r •• J(perlence, Phone 33a-
0408 aftar 5'15 p.m. ~IT 

ALTERATIONS ,nd mendl~ 
reasonable 337-n96. ~21 

PLASTICS fAIAJCATIOH 
j)1 . x1gl . ... lucil ' . Ilrun. 
PLEXIFORMS, INC. 1018'. _ 
COu,1. 351-831l!1t 4-12 

CHIPPER'S Td or ShOp. mtn' ... 
women'. alteration., 128~ EIIt 
W • • hlnglon S,,"1. DI1I351 -1121. ~ 
17 

ENGAGEMENT, wodd.g ,Ing" 
ottler custom lewelry. Jul!a KeHmWl, 
a.c5-470Iaft.r 5 p.m. 4-13 

LOW Rale Moving SoI¥!Co. _ 
Ind long dl.lOn,,", cal 331-2182 
Mlk.. Sol 

CUSTOM 
'RAMING 
PROFESSIONAL lI.mlng .t'd .up 
ploe •• SIGRIN GALLERY, Hal MIl. 
By IPPD'nlmenl, 331-3330. :1-21 

INSTRUCTION . 
MCAT and OAT 

REVIEW COURSES 
CI..... forming now. Silnlly H. 
K.plan EdtteoUonal Conill. cal 
338-2588 1018 

LSAT • GRE . CIIIAT 
TEST PREPARATION 

for Junl 1984 axa ... SllnIey H. 
K. plan Educlllon.1 Conllf. 331-
2~. :1-21 

TUTOR: Biofogy, Chlmlalry, 
Elementary M.them.liclt fill*' 
W,lIIng 354-8.88, Tim, .f1tI5. ~ 11 

TUTORING "om "pe".ncod 
I .. CMr· m.~. pnyl6c' , PlF*" 
.. , lIlng; high lChool Ind co .. 
level Coli Jlck, 338-1181. ~ 

SCHOOL OF GUITAR. CIoIIIcII 
Aam.nco. Folk . • tc. 354-1_ 4-1l 

'IRIWOOD 
.OR SALI 
ASSORTED nord wOOd., 
opllll •• II.,.,ad/*llCkad. 15~ IItVO 
pickup 1OOd . 331-1821 4-23 

IOWA CITY YOOA CIHTIII 
Nlnlh y ... uperltncld In*lntelon. 
Sl.rllng now caM Bllb." _ , 
883-2518. H 

TRAVILI 
ADVINTURI 
JEffERSON Ch.rt., , T ..... 
l •• v. Int d,lVIng .t'd fIyilg 10 uoI 
Indlviduall, O<OUI>I, tnyWflar.1JI,\ 
& Eu,opean .11'11, FNg/III. ..... 
Gutr.IlI"" .. vIng~ l ....... 
e588.I1)'II,.,.. M 

ENJOY AN ADVIHTUIIOIII 
AND IXCITIHCI "III( 

on Ille low. Mounlli-. ... 
Aoe. Clllllbing tnd O,ldoo, 
l ..... ,.nlp Coo,", Dun.. l1li 
d.ytlme •• oer1enoe _ ,Gel ..... 
bing tnd rappe!1no 1_ 0w
Ing II1e _Inti .,JOy IIOIIIyMl 
.un", WlfII. Ind campflrtllllll No 
•• perIenco -..y. OI!trtiIiar U 
Of I erad~, Helcill DooM'1 Lal .... 
P.rk, WI .. onlln, O!'t of lit ""'" 
Ind mOil .... I. ,ock eN ..... .,..1 In !hi M~ Moy 1"" 
M.y 19.~5; June 1"22; Aup. 
31 , '14S. ~, ... """",, ... 
'_rd. low. -.,.,. 
1113, .... 
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GOO 
TO 
DR 

D THINOI 
lATa 
IIiK 
_ lor only v.nMI. Ice 
? COme 10 JASI'III'S DAI"Y 

tor. choice. 40f 10lIl Ave. , 
lie. 

Off HA"V HOUIII 
3-5 Mon.·F,I. 

5-4 

EAT, 
A ... 

tghl.1 MAID·"ITE, 1010 2nd 
",-1ow.CIIy.337-5e08. 4-13 

IINIII IU 
OP PORTUNITY 
EUECT 
SII" 
p
Packl 

AONiC ENTAEP"ENIUA -
your own hom.baaed COm-
bu.n .... For InformaUon 
IlOnd 'U5 10 RID Enlor-
, P.O. Box 112, Wool B .. nCh , 
~ .. 4-5 

L llOr. fo, .. 10 In Old Clpllol RETAI 
Coni 
bu_ 
parInota 
prir< 
S.S, 

.... WIN con,lder .... of 
, III. of .tletl or 
"Ip '" .Iore. 2Sf( minimum, 

Iplea only. Reply 10 P.O. Bo. 
Bettendorl, IA 52722. 3-28 

RI NT TO OWN 
III TIME: Ronl 10 own, TVI, LEIIU 

otoroos 
lulniN 

, mlcrow.Y8I, appliances, 
rl. 337-8800. 4-30 

TI CKITI 
Y JOEL Ilng'- Ilckell, 515. 338-
,5:00-7:00 p.m. 5-7 

II.L 
iI038 

JAZZ 
publ 
5&.3, 

cln be heard on the totlowlng 
~ ,adio l1allons: ,"': KCCK 
KUNI90.9; AM: WSUI91 O. 

lDC 
FII: 
8U; 

AL PUILIC AADIO STATIONS 
KSUI 81.1. KCCK 88.3, KUNI 
AM : WSUI810. 

USICAL M 
IN STRUMINTS 

Goo-Bop conga drums PAIR 
./~ and '1Ind, 5300. 338-3972, -1091· 4-16 

3-B trombon, wllh F-KING -1825 
hment. Excellent condition. 
. call Glen 11338-0839. 3-26 

YJ,MA 
eond 

HA lenor saxOphone, good 
ilion, 1400. 3~0269. 4-2 

HI • 'I/STIRIO 
G Ind OlUlsen Beocord 1600 IAN 

Clue 
Wli .... 

tte deck. Operat81 great and 
I maintained. S200/negotiable, 
nlng. 350-9&47, aok lor Andy. 4-

9 

VER MARSHALL· KMCR-990. "SIl 
B·trte 
.", 
(nov 
141 

k/cuttttelturntabte recorder 
em. 90 W, new $0400. $200 
Ollablel· Solah , 8-11 I .m., 350. 

8. 4-23 

KENW 
dec 
II'tn 

000 KX-70 stereo/cassette 
k. SlSO or besl offer. 3Sof..0041 
1091· 4-2 

NEER SX950 ,ecelver looWTS, PIO 
HPM 
354-

-80 _kOf •. Best o"er IIk.~ 
8821. 3-29 

PINE car sterec>, $650 new, now AI. 
S2 
lire 

SO. Sony Walkman. SA· '4 auto 
. brlndnew 354-1533. 3-29 

EL·TO-REEl, lOW', AKAI GX-RE 
52 
8Wl 

5. wllh live ,aotl, $32&. 350-
3-26 

AIG Poworplay 8·lrack , FM CR 
III 
14 

reo, PkM1eer .peakerl. lapel. 
5.845-201'. 3-27 

MX 
b, 

R Equall.lf, 3().band, 2 channll, 
Ind now, $250. 351 · 1318. 4-3 

WKEYE AUDIO oHe" Ihe lowe" "A 
loCI 
of 
you 
men 
II 
AU 
1118 
htI 
35 

I prIcoe on most m.jo, b .. nds 
noma ana car stereo . We will put 

Inla Ihi highl.1 quality equlp-
I within your budget, and we will 

I¥!Co whll we .. II . HAWKEYE 
010 Is your low cost .tternative to 
h qualitr stereo now and In the 
ur . . .. S. V.n Buren. Apt 12-
1-151'. 4-17 

AU 010 components - Best deals 
Sonr. Harman-Kardon , Hatler, on 

Pol 
Mag 
Ind 
.nywi1 
12011 
Rap 

k. Beng & Olufsen and 
naplsnar. Cneck -our-prlce-
·Yrvlct·before-you-buy-

ore. THE STEREO SHOP, 

R 
R 

Fir.t Avenue SE, Cedar 
Ids. 385·1324. 

OOM 'OR 
INT . 
MMEA subfet/fall option, 2 

4-g 

au 
roo 
11111\ 

ms. Share kltchena, bathrooms, 
dry. Close, qulel. c"'an . 337-

"" PEA 

a~er 8 p.m. 3-29 

CEFUl room, shared house. 
at oospl1als, furnished, yard, No 

Iaund 
Ing 

"I. '177, ~ utilides. Nonsmok· 
lamlla. 3~0273. 4-9 

GE, 2-pefson bedroom In new, LIJ\ 
fu 
Hilt 
1010 

mlshed apartment. Close. bus 
. S130 per (negotiabie), 338-
. H 

iIIIICI 
.hat 
M 
prfvI 

LE room. In gracious home 
ed by 'Women, c~ In, e8lt, 

.y 18. Jun. " July 1. plano 
lege • . 337 -M8. 4-18 

TMMEL Y nice lurnllhad, two EX 
loom 
IU 

I, .hare kitchen/ bath, close In, 
bte .... 331-5843, 3501-e548, 4-8 

ua, clO .. to campus, new car-Q 

pet 
PIid , , Off-street parking, .11 UtiNties 

, new balh, room trom $11()" 
180. 338·6387 alter 8 p.m 4-18 

EMODELED fuml.hed ,oom .. One 
lock Irom campus 8nd downtown, 
rtgorlfor , Ihl .. both, 5125, Itl .. 

25 
'11tita paid . 350·8419, 3~2233. 4-

NON 
ow 

SMOKING g'ldl p,of .. llon.l , 
n bedroom, aUfactiYe. dose, 

115. lummer negottabla. sse. S 
~ 70. 4-13 

UIlMERIfI" _Ing., Ch,lltian 
munlly wllh .'mple I"""vie. com ... 

338-
III lustlce omphl"". 338-7888, 
1888. "28 

)( bedroom .. Ihare two 
athroom., kitchen. living room " b 

338-8422. 4-3 

V lafge room. overlook Ing rtWll' : 
ItIorIln hou .. , 5195 ulllill .. plld; 

VEIl 
y 
33 1-4785. 4-23 

NIC! llnolo 5100. Ihlrad kllchan 
II1d b.lh, mIn only. 844-2518 
_ Ing., 4·e 
lUWEII lublel, 1.11 opllon, 1wo 
lorge, lIP"." ,ooml In hou .. 'h 
biaOk I,om JOhn'l GIOOOry. All 
WtiIIll .. lnoMed. $158 "ch. 350· 
05115. 3-27 

_ ... room, etaae to ClmpUI .nd 
downtown, on bUllln., laundry. 
rttrlgerllor, mlcrowlv • • S 175, 
h.lablo now. 351 -04.1. 4-' 

TtfIEE room ..... IIt.blt 1m· 
madllilly In den"l Ir.lernlty. Reo", 
II1d boa,d, 'IVO/monlh. C.II 351-
,*, 81""0' E,nle. 4-11 

ROOM 'OR ROOMMAT. 
R.IIT WANT.D 
SHARI _ II,," bed,oom .po,l- NOW INTE"_NO for 

"""..",.1. with ciMI (n-'!lOktr) menl "lIh m.Io. HeaV ... I.r pold. 
10 .ho" IIII1P, ClolO-ln ",-Greduale/proffltlOnal preferred • bech'oom hou .. , dlll'lwUher, leun· 351-3741 .. ,ty morning., lal • dry. mlcrow .... , two _I, AC, ole., 

evenlngl. 11-30 oIc .. etc. 1170 pi .. 113 utlf_. 
Wrll.: W.".n, Boo 28, IOWI CIIy, IA 

IUMME" aubtll", OM! ,oom In 3 522... 8-3 
~,oorn IPlI1ment, rumllhad, AC, 
clo .. -In. 338-2il81 0' 338-30t8."25 

SUMMIII: one or twO '.m_ 10, 
PRIVATE living room, bedroom. large ~room, P_.,oat. 

8-3 Share blthroom. kitchen, prefer 1110I1SO. AC/DW, 361-3182. 
older Iludent. $1115. 351-5057. 4-2 

SHAM dupl ... $le5lmonlh pIUI 

LAIIGE 'oom, fum l_, Ihlr'" Ulllllloo, fem ... p"""ad, _1.bIe 
kl1chen, lumm.rlflll opUon S110, March 15. 338-2531 . 3-21 
338-11988 8-30 

SUMMER .ublet. _Iblo '-II op. 
LAAOE prlv'1e room, SlM/mo. Uon, Seven mlnut. walk \0 campus. 
StI.,. bath, kitchen. JohnJOO a Need two fetN'H. Own room or 
CoUri Street., 337-3518. 3-28. Inare .. roe three bedroom. :)5.t.. 

80«. 0-5 
PAEFEA grad; large, roomy, near 

GRADUATE or mature undergrad. PenIKre.l StI.re connecting 
Itt.ra three bedroom eplr1ment. kltch.n & bolh,11SO. 338-8187, 5 

4-15 own ,oom. clo .. , "SO, May. 3~ p.m. 
738!. 4-5 

QUIET . Ingle f"", Diock. compy.; 
fEMALE, three bedroom .part-prlvtte r.tr'ge,ator; $125 utilitiet In· 
ment, close. 1187, lummer/t.,1 opo. ".dad; 337-41115. 4-25 
lion. 3~0548. 5-3 

ROOM MAn 
SUMMER, ctOlO_ ~roorn, II<In-
dry. grocery. AC, dlsh_er, pa,k-

WANTID lng, low utllliioo. no dIpo"~ onellwo 
people, SI30/monlh. 338-8838. &-3 

FEMALE. AYIII.blt Immedlat.ly. FEMALE, gradu.te, own b«Iroom In 
Block 'rom campu • . Furnished. amall hOu .. , kitchen, d ining, living, 
V.ry nice. 851.()81, . 4-24 qUIe~ Clean, cia .. , $18510111. 338-

0070. 
SUMMER FUNI Sublet 1111. IUmmer 

4-5 

In a tlOUM close to campul. Fur- '1", qUiet. neer j)entacr .... now 
nlshed. 1150, utll"1et peid. 338- pluuummor. 338-8187, 8 p.m. 4-12 
82t8. 4-8 

FEMALE, 5130 Incllld.1 ev.rythlng . 
TWO ~d'oom hOu .. , $182.SO piUS Own room In house. Availabee now. 
,~ ulilltl ... Do,lene. 337-8229, 353-

3~1981 . 4-4 
5200. 4-2 

NEED 3 guys OJ 3 girl. to flnt new 2 
TWO tems., lummer lub· bedroom apartment. Furnished or 
leatelrall option, afford., .. , con· unfurnished. 'nc:hJdn mlcrOWIve 
venlent Coralvll'e location. 33t. and dilllwllller. $136.och 08' 4553. 4-8 month. 338-8302. 01-4 

SEEKINO NONSMOKING PROFESSIONAL/g,ad aiudonl, 
profettlon.1 or grad student to modern setting, flr","cl, cable, attare apacfou. 3 bedroom hoUIi. bu., laundry, no "'M, 5175. 33t. WEST SIDE, CLOSE IN . 2 bathl, 
WID, IIc. No pets. $175 plu. ,~ 8511. 4·3 

utllillOl. 351-48118 aner 6:00, 3S&- FEMALE, IUmmer tub_t, ,tla,. 
.. 141 after 11:00 p,m. Mon-Ttlur, spacioul two bedroom Ftentacrest 
(Floyd). 5-7 apartment, AC, HIW paid, 

SI5U5/monlh. 351-1283. 
SUMMER suDlotlf.1I opllon. Prel., Jennifer. .-11 
2 neat, nonsmoking lematel. Two 
bedroom, AC, laundry, grocery, on FEMALES for summer sublease. 2 
buslln • . Heal .\ waler paid. $135- BR, lu,nllhed, dl.h .... he', AC, hell 
140/monlh. call 8ecky, 337-5718. 4- & weier paid. Close 10 campu • . 351-
9 8879. 3-27 

MISSING: nonamoklng famala 10 ROOMMATE needed for lummer. 
share three bedroom Westgate Culet, responsible person to live 
apartment. POOl, balcony. own battl, wflh same. Own room In new 
plus oltle( excHlng te.tures. 351 • townhoule. Ileo per month ptus 1,; 
0380. 4-9 ullllll.s. 354-5112. 4-3 

SUMMER sublet/fell option, fem.le, ON RIVER-Own ~d,oom avellable 
own room In three bedroom, AC. In house four ml~. frOm campu., 
WID. dishwasher, carpet, off-sheet 3~7183. 4-3 
parking. Soulh Vln Buranf S150 
plus 'h ullllll ••. 338-2389. 4.' TWO nonsmoking females 10 share 

two bedroom near Post OrUce. 33$. 
MALE 10 Ihare new one bedroom 8086. 4-2 
apartment. $149/motrth piUS '" 

MALE roommate(s). summer, fall electrici ty. Aalston Creek, close. 
338-5050. 3-27 option, AC, heat/water paid, 

51401monlh , clo ••. 354-5128. 4-2 
OUT-OF·TOWN owner has one 

OWN bodroom. now 3 bad,oom bedroom to rent to responsible per-
BOfI. Spacious older hom., ahare apat'tment. very cioN, laundry, 

OIW, nice view. "91.87 plus kltch.n and Dvlng room with three 
utilit ies. Available anytime. 354.-olher tenants, lltllitles paid, parking. 

Avalilble Immediately. C"I 515- 1172. 4-2 
674-3733 cmlect attar 4 p.m. or see 

FEMALE, own ,oom In nice """ .. , premls .. al1822 F,Iondshlp SI.'-17 
walking dilt.ance, available 1m· 

CORALVILLE. excellent Ioc.Uon, mediately. March r.nt paid. $'35. 
close to Iowa Power Company. IA 337-6288. 3-30 
utllitlea. Marctl rent paid . 354-
7243. 4-18 FEMALE, nonlmoklng, avall.ble 

summer"a., apartment is p.rtI.lly 
SHARE two bedroom apartmenl In fu,nlshed . haal paid . 338-3259, •• 
gorgeous older house, own room. for Oawn. 0-4 
great lOcallon, H/W paid. 338-

OWN room, share nice house with 10604. 4-2 
laundry, parking, near 0051106', UI 

FEMALE roommate wanted: own Hospital, 081 po"lble. 350-8253. 3-
room, dishwasher, laundry facUitle •• 28 
AC. on busllne. pI,k lng . 350-

MALE, nonamoker to Itve in nk::e two 6105. 4-2 
bedroom, clo18 to Irena, S237.5O 

FEMALE: Own room. 'n bath, nice piuS 'AI utilities, free March renl If 
move in now. 353-4867 Of 337-large house, Close. Feb. fent free. 
8240. 3-29 351 .8830. 4-2 

E)(CITING house. close- ~n . one FEMM.E. nonam<HIlne. ahare new 2 
bedroom epartment. 

roommate needed, either '115 or 5118.25/monlh. own waohlr/dry", $149. Call 338-7836. 4-4 v. utilitle • . 351 -7381 . 0-5 

2 MALES needed for fill , new 3 FEMALE, $125/monlh, own ,oom, 
bedroom apartm.nt, own room, close. 338-7611 or 338-a.c72, 
heal/wII.r plld. 320 SOIIIII Gllbort. Bonnie. 3-21 
351-7690. 3-27 

MARCH IrH, $175 plu. ' .... utllltl ... 
PETS OK! Own room In dupklx, Own bedroom, near campu • • 337· 
cable, AC, carpet , hUsUM. grocery. 3326. 3-21 
pa,klng, S175 plu, 1>. David 3~ 

MAlEltemale, stlare .. bedroom S033. 3-27 
hOU .. , $155 plua ullI~lel. 338-

FEMALE, own room, nonsmoker. l+ 1817. 3-29 
utilities, cable. laundry, pool 

SHARE' two bedroom air con· fac[lttlea, AC, Oft.Slf"t parking. 
bu.ll ne, S187.50/monlh, COralvllil. dltloned Coralville apartment with 
35"'8896, available M.rch 16. 3-27 mate grad student, own room, laun-

dry, cabla, on busltne, near shopp-

FEMALE 10 share apartment with In8. $187.SO plus Ii ullllll.l. 361-
one other parlOn. own bedroom, 7V07. 4-13 
laundry, pool, one mUe from Unlver-
sity Hoopitals. $177.SO. 358-2525 To be sure we aren't al moan 
days 0' 338-2077 evenlno. . 3-27 As the New Wive would ha\le u. be, 

BUl there'l ctlarm In ancient houses 
TWO vecancles, 4 bedroom That ctlarm is what (~ou) Wlnt to 
downtown apartment, own room. .... 
361-7883 days. 6014-2658 

I 1M tM past not faded evenlnga. 4-13 
But with eyes that brightly shin., 

CLOSE non-smok8f, share kitchen, 
Because I own tne batch of houses 
Coiled Black', Gaallghl Vlliago and 

balh, '170 Incl.o .. ut ll~I ... 351- it's mine. 
71001 .. 2 

I'm not after all your money 
OWN room, new two bedroom, Just enougtl to keep me free. 
lowa-lilinoll Manor, • block . To keep these ancient housel In 
campul. microwave, free cab'e, repelr -aumm., opllon, 5272. 338-7482 3- Ju.t SO we can be. 
28 

Now I rent my rooms al'ld shar. my 
SUMMER l uDI.I, Soulh JohnlOn, ancient past 
own ,pom, AC, 5159, lemale. 338- With whos08\1er obliges me with • 
8723- 4-13 portion of their casn. 

SUMMER sublet, own room, AC. ~ • Aoom •• Efflcltnd .. 
utilitle., buallne. near nOlpha!. $1"1 , • Ap.rtm.ntl 
lle Xible 354-3681. 4-5 Shown 1-4 p.m. elCh d'~' 

SUMMER aubletlfall opllon. Femala 422 .rown St. 

to share 3 bedroom apartment. 4·8 

S I 52.501monlh plus Y. eleclrlc. 
CIo"-in. C.II337-5249. oI-e 

APARTMINT 
ADventures 'OR RINT 

LARGE, nloo one ond twO bod,oom 

WISE aJ{ '%IIN'1'EO ap .... lm.nt. wIth deck/garlg • . 
Butllflt, slore and laundry within 

£) .... one block, families welcome. no 

0 
pell. Only $300 ..,d $350. CoM 
b,loro 1 p.m. 0' II1er 8 p.m., 361. 
1802. 5-7 

SUMMER SUILET /F ALL OPTION. 

./ Clooe Ih," ~,oom, umuml.".." 

..L AC, dl.hw.lhll, HIW p.ld, periling, 
I.undry, S513/monlh, 337-85010. 4-8 

FALL . oeclll: I.rge Ihr .. ~'oom, 
'000 Iquare teet. Rtnt now for taM 

~ 
Ind .. ve. He."weler peld . Don'1 

.-~'"-- ........ - ... 11 long, no 0811, Off-oI,", pe,k-
Ing. C.II bafo'. 1 p.m. 0' .fle' 8 p.m. 
351-1502. 6-7 

TWO fema'-. to lummer .ublet 3 aUeLET .". ~Ioom op."",."" 
bedroom .p.rtm.nt • • block. from one-two person., c~ •• In, AC, 
compya, AC. WlI., paid. 337- IVIII.bl. lollY 13-Augult 25, 
3173. 3-29 S24O/monlh.338-2512. 6-7 

RALSTON CREEK, now Ih'ough DOWNTOWN, D.buque Minor, 1wo 
.ummer. own room In two bedroom, ~room fu",IIh ... , newty ca,p.lad, 
heatlwaler p.kt, parking, flnt cllln, AC, dlsh" .. htr, 414 S. 
nogolllblo.364-1880 3-29 DUbuq .... Ph.". 337-71280' 351-

838' 5-7 
FIEMALE, own room In thrll -- --
bedroom aplltment, AC , di .. ONE bedroom. S2t0, hMt/ w ... r 
hwa.her, laundry. March rent ptld, plld, quit! nelghbo,hood.· Av"'-bIo 
$133lmooth. 3_,8, 351· 1373,4- Immad l.ltly. 338-5:141, 354-3885. 4-
11 18 

Postscripts Blank 
M.II or bring 10 Rm. 201 Communication. Center. De.dlln. for nexl·day pubUCltlan II 3 pm. 
IIoms may be edited 10, length, and (n general, will not be published more then once. Notice ot 
",.nt. tor wf1lch edmlllion I. charged will not be accepted. Notice 01 pol"lcttl evtn. will not be 
eccepted, axcept meeting announcement. ot recognized .ludent groups. Ple .. e print. 

EY.nt __ ~ ____________ ~ ________________ ~ 

S~n.or.~ ____________ ~~~~ __ ~ __ ~ ______ _ 

DIY, dlte, time ____________ --''''-___ --'-_-'-__ -: 

location 
Person to cIII reglrdlng thl. Innouncement 

PIIonl, ______ _ 

A'ART ... IIT 
POI I lIlT 
DOWNTOWN, U,., ...... , _ 
~,oom unrurnllhod , large, AC, IUmmer .ndlorf" ___ , 

521 No Unn. Ptlono m-71:11..,.,-
8381 . 6-7 

TWO ~,oom .Plllmonll, fIw 
_. from camput, pert<lng, I ...... 
dryloclllflea.351~~lngo. 6-
1 

suu_ ... _1"". _2 
~room, 2 blOCk. ~om com"" .. 
lI.ndry, porlllng. CoII354-86tI. 4-, 

CHUIICH IOUAIIE, two bodroom 
unturn1lhed. na location, trMa, 
I.undry, AC , dllh_he" 333 E. 
Cnurch. Ptlono 331-712' or 351-
8381. 5-7 

SPACIOUS.". bedroom apart
manl, .... 11_., paid, c_ ID 

hoopl1lf.361-47a., 4-, 

flY! bIockl f,om _Iown, 
COllege court, twO ~tOOm unlu,
nl.hedlfll,n,""ed, I.rge, _no 
_I/wllo, poId . ~undry, pert<1ng, 
AC, dllhwllllt,. 8y .. ,or"l .. In 
rnktentl., If". Onty tIYe mlnull 
... Ik 10 compu .. 827 E. CoIIeg' 81. 
Summer .nd/Of fall I .... 
.v.II_. PMn.337-7128 or 351-
8381 . 6-7 

A""'llrH, I.mmer IUblollf.1I op
lion, one ~,oom, unru",lahId, 
b.sllne, W .. lwlnd. Drive, $3010, 
364-31<18. 4-8 

SUMMER lubletlf.1I opllon. _ 3 
bedroom Ip.rtment, room for 4, 
dose 10 campus, on buallne. Helt 
• nd w_ pIId. $BOO/monlh, 384-
~1 . 4-8 

DODGE HElGIITS, two ~room 
furnl.had . Clean, Ia,ge, AC, dl .. 
h ... ohIr, newly c.rootad, porlllng, 
Ilundry, only ,10 aportmenilin 
b.lldlng . Heollo Eaglo" grOct(y. 
818 N. Dodge. Summer and/o, fill 
'-., ...... Mabl • . Phone 337-7129 0' 
361-8391. 5-7 

fAlL IIENTALS 
CLOSE IN 

Unfurnished two bedroom, 
heat/water .,.Id, centrlillr, laundry 
and storage flCllltl8l, oft·,tr .. , 
pa,klng, 14201monlh. 337-6287.8-7 

CLOSE IN-five mlnul. walk 10 
campu', Jeffenon M.nof, two 
~'oom fumllhad. Unique noor 
planl, I.rge apartmentt, newty car· 
poled, clean, heal/weier OOld. AC, 
I.undry In building , porI<lng. 830 E. 
Jefferson. quldc walk., campUI. 
For summer and/or fall leasing, 
phone 331-1128 0' 351 -1391. 6-7 

OLD-FASHIONED 3 ~,oom 
apartment. Summer tublelltell op
lion. CIo .. /campyI. $525 piUS 'h 
ulllhlel.3-4 people . 3~0879 . 4-8 

EXCELLENT location, aummor only, 
5 minute. to Clmpu • • 2 IMdroom, 
Iu,nllhed, AC. Hell, Wllor p.ld . 
GrMI for 3-0 people. 338-2615, coli 
soon to see. 4.. 
VERY CiON In. Van Buren M.-M)r. 
Large, ctean two bedroom fuf· 
nI'hed. _VWlla, paid, AC, Plrll
lng, Ilundry In building. 322-320 
North Van Bu,on, by Mercy 
Hospital. For summer .nd/or faU 
...... , phone 337·71280r351-
8391 . 5·7 

LOOK quieti; , doctors. nurse. Ind 
dental.tudtntll New spaclou. three 
bedroom .p.rtmenl, only one block 
from .ren. and hosplt.ta, 11Ji baths, 
III IPpliancoa, la""dry focll~I .. , 0"
atr"t parking, no pets, .. v. nabla 
Augu.t , . Clil before 1 p.m. or afte, 
5 p.m. 351-1S02. 5-7 

ONE bedroom apartment dose 10 
campus, Fumlahed. Tenant PI,.. 
electliclty Ind gas. Summer aub
Io1llall opllon. 5225/monlh, 3~ 
V074. 4-2 

SUMMERlUblol/iall p,oblble. Two 
~,oom , HIW plld, AC, dl .. 
h"a.he" dl_l, bu'. Heliled 
among soforiUea. 338..aSS4. .-a 
APRIL 1. Nice, newe, two ~roorn 
unfurniShed, tlve minute walk 10 
campu., rail opUon aVlllab .. , 
Johnson Arms, .totO S. Johnson. 
j)tlQne 354--8984 to see 01 337-7121 
for more Information. 5--7 

SUMMER tublot, III," ~,oom, 
two bathroom •• mJcrOWlve, AC, 
diCk, I'H cablo, HIW p.ld , Iu,
nllhad, VOrt cia .. , 3601-8333. 4-8 

FALL, two Ind ttl'" bedroom un
furnished. Five blOck. to Pentaer .... 
Heat.& water furn ished. Laundry 
and 0"-."", pa,klng. 351-653<4.5-7 

CLOSE IN, onl and two ~room 
lurnllhecl aplrtments fOf two or 
ItI," people. Summer wittl fall op
lion. No ,.111 Inc, ...... 33303810. 4-
9 

SUMMER suDlet/lall oplion . Two 
bedroom lurnllhed, AC, HIW paid, 
clol • . 3~e125 . 4-' 

ATTRACTIVE unftl, oIdor bulldlnvs, 
from S260 up. Artist .tudlO apace 
a .. lI.blo, lurn!thad , all utllhloo pold 
except e~rlcl ry. CiON In ,HIt, June 
I, al,opllonal. ~7-m8. 4-" 

SUMMER sublellf.1I opllon . ~rg. 
Ih, .. ~'oorn apartm.nt, AC, 
I,undry, hNI ~Id, clO .. to CIImpu • • 
3~M33. 4-' 

NEWER , opocloUI ... " ,Ide th, .. 
bedroom townhouselcondomlnlum, 
1500 squa re feet, lIvlng room. f.mlly 
room. full kitchen. Illeppilancea, 
1'" balhs. off·ltreet parting, 
buillne, no petl, famlll .. wetcome. 
$8QG.84O. Coli bolo,e 1 p.m. or_ 
5 p.m. 351-1S02. 5-7 

THE CUFFS 
New three btdroom luxury apart- I 

ment., 1.150 square reet, rull~ ctr· 
001ad, twO bath., p.lIo, deCk ... ir 
condlllon lng, p,lvat. pa,klng wIIh 
.uk)mallc door openw. Hetl/Wlter 
furnllhed, laundry lacllltl... .x
cellent loc.tlon aero., from Terrill 
101111 P.,k . On bulilna, daaignad fO' 
qulol, opocioul living. Now leellng 
fa' Mal. 

:111-'211 
5-4 

VAN BUREN 
VILLAGE 

AVAILABLE 
JUNE or AUGUST 

New two and thr .. bedroom 

.Very large 
• Very ciON 
• Appliances 

• Heat and water paid 
• L.undry facilld .. 
• Off-Ifreet parking 

$525/1OG 

354·5631 

IOWA IUINOII MA_ 
Now 1 .... ngfOff.1I luxury " 2.nd 3 
~room aptrtmtnll Ih,.. blOCl<. 
trom downtown It 505 EIII 
Burlington, taturlng deck.. two 
bath., microwaves. dllhw ..... , 
Ir .. eob'- TV, n.1I ... I.,pold. 381-
0441 . 5-3 

KIDS Ind OOIs 011, 1wo ~,oom, 
.1" On bUIM.,., 1320. Available 
.nytlmo, coll_o 4 p.m. 354-

- . 4-S 
~UXUIIY wnT 1101 

I_DOM 
AVAlLA8l.E NOW 

Con_I _In _n, fIIlly 
CItpO\ed .nd _y palntad. Ext,. 
_n, I.undry, Off-II'"' perking, 
$348. 351-0441. &-3 

AYAfLAll1 now: I ~room In 
Coralv"'" on b..IIne. llenl 
negotIoIIle. 3S4-713S. 1-11 

THIIII _oem sub_lfall op
lion. Clooe In, 11\ ..... H/W pelel. 
~'. 4-4 

lUMMI" tuble!, 1111 ~Ion, two 
bedroom aptrt_~ "'_ pilei, 
cl_, 1316. 354-1381 . ... 

A'ARTII.IIT 
'OR IIIIT 
0lIl bodroorn IPI- tor renl 
8IIl II, In Cor.IvlIIe. 1300 JIIIy ronl 
fr". Avelleblo AprIl 16. Ca. 351-
8374. 01-4 

IUlLIAII 2 bodroom condO, 
.... _ AprIl 1. _/eNId,.,. OK. 
~1_1oCI11on. Cantr" 
AC, _lurn,""ad. "'0. 338- 01-4 
:usa. 
TWO ~room, hN1iwIIer paid, 
AC, 1Iv. ml..n. 10 Comb ... CoIl 
"2731. 01-4 

IUll.EAIING 118 tpIr1monl for 
tummer'. Th,.. large bedrOOf'l"l8, 
AO, dlah_. _I .nd _er 
poId. V.n Sur .. Vllilge. 361-
877.. 4-8 

tuMMIII ..... 1oI1I.M option, on. 
bedroom with centnsl AC/hlal, 
S305/mollln, ... Ier furnitnad. 16 
minute Wlik 10 ho.plllla, b.1 .lop.1 
oor_, quiet., ... 338-31a.c 
_nl"III. 01-4 

LUXURY ONE 1EDll00M 
AVAll.AILE NOW 

Cor.IvHlt, on buillno, I.undry, orr· 
atrMt per1I;lng, hMVwa.r Included, 
$2SO.361-0441 . 5-3 

New 
VBry largll2 bedrDOm 

Unique floor plan 
Many Bxtraa 

Available now 
Westside 
337·5158 

aUMMIA IYblet IIIlcioncy ... ott
ment Unfumilhld, hI."WlIe, paid, 
.. , concI"lonlng. CIOIO 10 c.m""l, 
on bUlline. Call 338-7815. ' -11 

SUMMEI! .. bIoIIfell opllon, O ... t 
1wo ~droorn, AC, heSi/.,.I" paid, 
1wo block l ~om Currier. 364-
8013. 01-4 

1 a 2 Bedrool! Apt. 
Free Heat & Hot WatBr 

Pet consldBred 

Vall.y Forge Apta. 
2048 9th St. , Coralville 

351· 1136 

SUMMER . ubietll.1I opllon. New 
thr .. bedroom. Heatlwattl' paid. 
CIoI'. 361-4878. 4-19 

SUMMER lublel/flll option. Two 
bedroom. HIW paid, AC1 rent 
negollablo. 337-0704. 3-27 

BEAT THE REST 
JOIN THE BESTI 

Gardening, bu. and spece to enloy 
liVing. SAVE ... with au' Apri l 
Fooi'a Special, one-two bedroom. 
351-a.ca.. 4-8 

OAKWOOD 
VILLAGE 

2 and 3 bedroom 
townhouses 
1,2, and 3 
bedroom 

apartments 
o Water paid 
• On busline 

• Close to shopping 
• Pool 

• Clubhouse 
No pets 

Phone anytime 

354·3412 . 
960 21st AVE.PLACE 

CORALVILLE 

2 IEDAOOM apl . IVlllable Im
mediately. Fall option, cloM-in. 
laundry, pa,klng, tPacloua. lnc,edl
blo p,1ce-5330, unboillble. 351-
3281. 4-3 

SUMMER .. blot Two ~room, 
very close. AC, wlter paid, 
mICrowave, 'r"cable TV, 331. 
4238. 3-27 

LARGE efficiency .\llllable now, full 
option. Clean. qulol, 8 blockl 
hoIpllIl, HIW paid, AG, laundry, 
bUllin • . S250/mo. 338-4784, 350-
8715. 4-3 

SUMMERlUblel, one ~,oom . You 
con'l got .ny clo .. , Irlan 1II1s. 338-
1983, keep Irylng. 4-3 

oNE ~,com on Dlkcrll1, 
Iv.lI .bl. April 1, cloaO 10 Unlvo .. lty 
HDlpil.ll. HII1/WlIer paid, no 
children or 0811, $2VO. C.II CoI_, 
338-13871n" 3 P.M. 4- 3 

ONE bedroom with den or eecond 
b"'room, ulility ,oom, 1175 plul 
g .. Ind ele<:Irlcl1y. Clil collect Ifter 
5 P .M.,31g.~-a.c04. 4-3 

SUMMER IUble ... , fall opllon . 
Larg., 3 ~droorn .partmont H/W 
paid; CIOOI 10 campuI; vory ciean. 
338-1-310. 3-21 

NO VACANCY 
But we are taking ,eHIVI,lon. fOf' 
summer".11. One and two bedroom 
.portmanta lust twO block. from 
campus. 351...4310, leeve me_aoe, 

PENNING ROTH, INC. 
4-30 

SUMMER lublol, fill opllon, I.'go 3 
~,oom. AC, OW, cIo .. , $525. 337-
4850 evonlngl. 4-2 

SUMMER IUblet, two bedroom con
dominium. ru,n,""ad , Wile' peld , 
AC, wu/ler/dryer, d'-I, dl .. 
hw.oIho" by Flnkblne, b.lllne, rell\ 
negoll.ble. Evening. 338-e27S. 4-30 

SUM MEA aubiet, 1.11 opIlon (Ih,u 
3115), 2 IA. heSllwllor 001d . AC, 
dith .. lIhIr, I.undry, $380. soe E . 
Collego, phon. 337-7861 or 337-
I15S8. 4-2 

1ft 1. 2. 3 
IE ... ArTS. 

Weal aide , on campu. 

RWOIAIlEIENT 
NfgotlabJe Ie .... 

Available May, June , Aug . 

337-5151 

LARGE 1wo ~,oom. Ca,pet, con
trll II,. Water and cablo TV pold. 
$51.0251 .... nl* 4- Ie 

oW. wort; lterd 
for,...., ..0"1'1. 
Of CLAIIW1IDS 

SUMME~ aublot, foil option, _ 
~room, HIW peld, AC, laundry, N. 
DodgI. 1378.S81-77.1 . 11-27 

VAl 11.1 VWIE 
AYAILAIU JUNI 011 AUOUIT 

_ two and Ihr" bodroom, very 
I.'g., .. ry Clo .. , .ppll.netl , 
neall_ paid, laundry _, 
oft_ periling. "211100 montII. 
354-8631 . 4024 
TWO bedroom __ , 

Cor."'""', _I ....... ~, 
1'h lIMIt, full _ment , IIr, _ 
but, _ 1.11'10, tIOO/monln. ColI 
.I'OIOf;_nlll351 .... 4-11 

A'AIiTMIIIT 
'01 II I liT 
I'IIU 'onI'lI/ AprIt 1 with _ . _ 
largo twO ~,oom In 4-p"", 
Corllvil'-, ... Ie" ",",ogo, d'~ III 
lpllltoncea lncludad, on bu""'. 
C113&1-ta47 or 3/301.'_1.3-
30 

NAIIIIHED 2 bedroom lublol tor 
tummer, 2 _. from c.""" AC, 
eoble. Col 3~07eo. WO 

_MllllUble~ fill opllon, 3 
~room, _ 10 CO,"""I, AC. 
leundry, dltll"_, h"'''''ler 
paid. 354-2860. 4-1' 

AVAILAlllE Immedloltly. New .... 
Ion Manor condominium. 10, ,enl 
Mlc,OWIve, dlanw.lhor, AC, lIun
dry fIClIHIo., w_,/dryer hook
upa, bulline. Price nagotlable. Call 
354-3024. 4-23 

SPACIOUS 
One and two 

bedroom apartmanlt. 
Heat, air conditioning , weter 
PAID . Near hospltall and 
shopping. On bUlline . 2 
pool • . Ample closetl. 

Model 2 bedroom
Mon.-Fr!. 8-12, 1-5 p.m. 

334-1175 anytime. 
Office hours, Monday-F,lday 
(1..12, 1-5 p.m .. Sat. 10·3 p.m. 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

900 Weal a.nton, fowl City 

SUMMIII lublel. II" opIlon , two 
bedroom lurnllhad, hilt/wale, 
paid, _ . 338-1860. 4-10 

860 RENT REDUCTION 
ON 21EORDOM 

1356-$385 
Heal, air cond"lonlng, ""er PAID. 
On bu. lln., neer hOlpUal. Ind 
l hopplng, twO pooll, .mple clolell. 
ClII338-1175 anytime. Offlce hours, 
Mond.y-F,lday '-12, 1·5 p.m., 
S.lu,day 10-3 p.m. SEV1U1 
APARTMENTS. 4-18 

3-4 ~'oorn .pl, 2 blocka from 
Cur,ler H.N, n.1, .Ir, eteclrlclly "" 
paid. On Combul and City DUI 
'OU". $510. CIII anytime, 354-
7575. 4-8 

ONE bedroom, •• tetl.nt 10000tlon, 
h .. ttwater Inch.lded, available 1m· 
modl.lely. C .. I 878-250 1, 578-
2808. 3-30 

NEW 2 BEDROOM 
Furnished 

May 1 S.Aug ust 15 
Sublet 

Across from Arena 

337·6968 

TEN monlh I ..... $320 Ind $350, 
Inch.ldes heat end w.ter. 3S1-
2015. 4-19 

SUBLEASE Ih'H ~,oom, yoa, 
old, HIW peld, AC, dllhwolhor, 
IIUndry, ck)H to c.mpus, a'l8I1'bie 
May. 337-8418. 4-20 

WE refinanced , rent reducedf ..-00 
plus rent. two bedroom ••• ~ 
PUance., g.rlge In owner..occupled 
..... plex. Families welcome, pel. 
po.si bll. CO,alvlll • . 351-a.cSO 0' 
351.4383 lor appointment. 4-30 

ONE bedroom apartment. $300, 
heat and w.1tir Iumlshed, three 
blOck. from dOwntown, 351-22«, 4-
17 

8UMMER 'Ublel, fall opllon , ono 
~room lurnlllled, HIW paid, AC, 
very cl .... 350-8097. 3-21 

FREE AC, uUlhlet. Summer ... blet, 0 
huge bedroom. 2 full bettiS, fur· 
t'lllhed dup •• , 3 blocks from 
downtown , Off_ltrlal parking, 1aun
dry. 338-2087. ~21 

SUMMER SUb"'t, fIll oplion , clo .. 2 
~,oom. he.llwater. 351-7895. 3-
27 

UPPEA Iovel Iludio aoortmonl, 
Ivlil.bI. Immedlatety, nloo 
nelghbolhood, laundry, Off-II_ 
p.rklng, I' bu •• top •• If, helt/w.t.r 
Plld, $255. Madonnt 351-6048 or 
337.5205 aua,noon.. 3-27 

SUMMER sublet, 1 bedroom fur_ 
nlsned. AC, laundry. parking, rent 
negoUabll. 338-1l382, 8-11 p.m.3-28 

SUMMER .ublel, 1.1f option, twO 
bedrooml off-street parking, good 
locallon, nool 10 Eaglo'l, 1 ... 111 
A.U.A. renl, H/W paid. 350.848 • • 3-
26 

SUMMER lub .. l, f.1I opllon, 2 
~,oom, AC, Ir .. coble, 
mlcroWlve, HIW poId, bllCony. 364-
6230. 3-28 

OPPORTUNITY. Sublet on. 
~room lpanmenl, torg.and nloo, 
aVIII.ble now. 338-3214 ..... nlngs 
and weekend,. 3-28 

SUMMER lublOt, lell option , 
IplCloul 2 ~room, clo .. , HIW 
pold, AC. 350-8825. 3-28 

LARGE nice oHlclency, South 
Dodg., $285/rnonth, IUmmer ,ub
I .... , II. opllon. CIII 338-4015, 
keep Irying. 11-29 

DOWNTOWN .Iudlo .partmenl, 
$290. Includes heet and water. No 
0811 Or Chlld,on. 361-2"5. 4-20 

$375 
lUling for l ummer and tell, new 2 
bedroom apartments. AefriQ.r.tor, 
dllh"aah." 1I0W1. dl.poaal. Lo,g. 
clooet oplCe. AC , I.undry IIcllllioo. 
Clooe to Unlveralty Ho",[lalt and 
busllne. Coli 337-8866 Of 338-7«8, 
or 351-8622. 4-11 

SUMMEI! IUblNH. f.1I opllon . 3 
bedroom, Cloae to Clmpul, 
S513/rnonlll, hell' .. II., peld. Call 
354-0888. 3-21 

THIIEE ~'oom, s~" .. bioi, 
,III opIIon, WIIk 10 110",,1111, AG, dl .. 
tlWlI"' , I.undry, heat/waler paid, 
renl ntQo1I.ble . 351-62048 
_Ing.. 4-28 

SUILET one ~,oom, I11r_, 
fI,epIICo, wilking dlllt_ 10 
campu' or hoop"lI, $3SO (h'ai, 
... 1., Includad). 33804118 
_Ing.. 3-27 

BRAND NEW 
WINTER 
SPECIAL 

TRAILRIDGE 
RENTAL 

CONDOMINIUMS 
• DeluxB two-bedroom 

condomlnlum,I 
• Convenient welt·llde 

location I 
• Right on the bUllineI 
• Unique energy· 

Bfflcient deelgnl 

AT A PRICE 
YOU CAN AFFORDI 
For rental Information 

call Marth, et: 

314-3215 
Urban Houtlng 

Manegament Ltd. 

SHHH .... 
Ltmll.cl number of our 
uclull"e Alpen Lake 
one·bedroom con· 
dominium. ,."allable for 
Iub-IIUII 
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DI Classifieds' 
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11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APARTM.IIT 
'OR R.NT 

TWO ~'oom, CO,.IYII'-, II" .~ 
pillnoot, clo .. 10 'hopplng, b.allno. 
351-0102. 351-831t.-1nga. 4-13 

CARRIAGE HILL 
Meaty land .. ..,.." -.mllntolnad 
comp"'o with molu,. ~""" 
lII,ub, on-"I. Office, prompt maln
lan.nee, leundry flCll ~loo, _ 
grilli, MIt UniYonoity HoopttoIo, on 
bulline with 111011." Clrpo1ad, wHn 
dr.".. and kitChen appliance. ru,
nI""", AC. On. __ from 
I3t8 .nd 2'. from 1380. Qulot loCI
Uon, no pets or chlktren. a.rage 
wh.n ava/I.ble Is elltr • . C.II Etelnor 
.IH1-lI01d1ya 0' P7-_ 
wonlnvs. 4-20 

NONIMOIIING p,ofelllon.l. large, 
_ ~,oom ",Irtmanl, OIrogo, 
CIOlO, bo .. tlful, $3010 ptu. utlllti .. , 
June. 338-4010. 4-23 

SUMMER IUblel, fall opllon, fu" 
nl""", _ ~,oom, HIW paid , 8 
minute walk campu • . Evenings, 
351-5758. 3-30 

S~ACIOU8 2-~'oom apa"mon~ 
dICk. air, dlshw .. ", drape., 
av.lI.bl. Immedlalety. C.II 337-
_or351·1484. 3-28 

SUMMER IUbIoI, fill Opllon, new 
Ihr .. bedroom .partment, 
hlSI/WI'" 001d , .Ir conditioning, 
cl_. 338-1027. 4-12 

SUILET: Now or May, now, 4 
bedroom., A/C, sun deck, clo ... ln. 
3~8828' 4-12 

LAROE' one bedroom ap.rtment. 
clOM-ln. west Ilde. near U of I 
Hospitals, on buillne, hlet/we,. 
I",nlshad. $32O/month. 338-7058, 
361-7333. 4-4 

(OCAl PUBLIC RADIO STATIONS 
fM: KSUI 81.7, KCCK 88.3. KUNI 
vo.e; AM: WSU1910. 

SUMMER .ul>l .... , fill option. 
Ihr .. ~,ooml, AC, HIW Plld, 5 
block. from campu., laundry In 
building. CoII_nlngl, 350.6S8oC. 3-
21 

AVAILAIlE Immedl.ltI,. 1wo 
specious two bedroom .ptrtmenta, 
close·jn, Cor.lvllle, bUllln .. , dis· 
hwe.her ,laundry, $350/month. 351 -
4235 evening •• weekend.. 4-24 

CLEAN 2 bedroom, aero" from 
Dental School/Carver Arena, 
.lOllIe, peld. off-l1_ parking, 
storage space, laundry faclln .. s. 
available IMMEDIATELY. 338·6857, 
338-11558. 3-2. 

SUMMER sublet, laM oplion, 2-3 
~room, H/W paid, laundry 
flcIlNI .. , gar.g', quiet 
nel8hborhood, bu.lIlII. 337-8888. II-
27 

SUMMEI! lublel, f.1I opIIon , ",," 
bedroom ck)ee to campuI, H/W 
OOld, laundry. p.rIIlng . C.N 338-
3782. 4-20 

CAMPUS APARTMENTS 
One bedroom furnished I 
unfurnished very close-In. Summer 
.nd/or tall leases available. Clean. 
heal/weier paid, Ilundry, 
AC. Phone 337-71280r 351-8381 . 3-
21 

SUBLET now twO bedroom Ipsrt
ment. excellent location, AC. dls
tlwasher, heet/water p,ld , single 
$298, douD" S386. av.llOb .. May 
111. ConS38-il082 after 8. 4·2 

TWO bedroom apartment , 
S475/month, ull lillos paid excepl 
phone, 6 blocks from campus. 35~-
9568I,om S·5 p.m. 4-2 

DOWNTOWN 
PENTACREST 
. RALSTON 

CAMPUS 
'-partmants/ 
RoommatBs 

• Very close, walk 10 
campus 
• Lerge newer I , 2 and 3 
bedroom unfurnished & 2 
bedroom furnished 
• HEATIWATER PAID 
• Oil-street parking 
• Laund ry facilities 

337-7f2. 
'-12 , ,-4 p,m. Moo-F'I 

or by appointment 
It no answer, 351-8391 . 

Postlngs on Iront door 
4,. E. Ma,kel 

PENTACREST, IUmmar IUblat, fell 
option. Three bedroom, May rent 
paid. 354-4239. 3-27 

APARTM •• T 
'OR RINT 

1-" .. bioi, 11M opIlon, 3 
~,oorn, $510, hoaIiWlttr pold. 
351-7143. 3-21 

I3tI 
CIIL8IIIT _II 

Hug •• brlnd new. larQ •• t 2 
~'oom'. Negolleble conolrucllon 
I ..... lOrting April Or lolly ",,,,,gh 
Augu.1. FaU option ,vIMlble. 4 
btocka from campua. Laundry In 
b.lldlng, AC, dlahWUh." balCOny. 
HeaVWlI.r p.ld. SOl 8. GllbI~ . 
PIIont 337-7128 or 351-8381 . 3-27 

LARGE one and two bedroom., 11A1 
b8tha. pool, centr.1 .Ir. carpet. 
dr_.laundry, bul. no pett.1310-
$3010. 351-241 5. 4-20 

IDT dotlln town. delu .. 1wo 
~,oom. W"' ald. ,enlll con
dominium. !arms negollable. Coli 
364-3501. 4-24 

SUMME'R .ubl ..... own furnished 
room, mlcrowavel Few b~. 
compul. 384-a.c.7. 4-13 

RALSTON CREEK AI'TI • 
Downlown, new, I.rge, 3 _I 10 
CIImpu • • 2 end 3 bedroom unfur
nl.had. H .. ,,_ paid, bllconleO, 
AC, laundry. d!'.hwlth." ap
pll.ncea. Lot. of clOtets for ltOragl. 
On corner or Bu,lIngton and Clllbatt. 
302-408 S. Gllban 51. Fa, IUmmor 
l ub_lng .nd/or f. 1I __ phone 
337-1128or351-8381. 3-21 

FURNISHED IUmmar "_. 
Ratston Creek, 3 bedroom. 
IPlcioua, II,-condilioned, cablo 
plld. L.,ge bath,oom. 3~8648. 4-
13 

AVAILAILE NOWI Subieaae nlCI 
quiet one bedroom .penmen. In 
ear.lvllle, hool ond waler Incl'O .... 
On buliin • . Ronl negolilb'-. C •• If
lero p.m. 338-2881. 4-18 

CAMPUS APARTMENTS • 
Two bedroom furnl.hed/ 
unfurnished. SUmmer and/or fall 
leasel. Clean, large, I hort walk to 
CIImpus. Heat/water paid. 
Ilundry, AC. Phone 331-712' or 
351-8381. 3-21 

SUMMER IUblet , fill opllo n, 3 
bedroom unfurtlilhed, heatlwater 
OOld , Cia .. 10 compuI, periling, 
laundry , AC , dl,hwaohlr, 
$583/monlh. C.1I35O-'''2. 3-21 

TWO ~room., Cor.lvllle, $2SO, 
\ laundry, parking, bu., no pets or 

chlldr.n.361-2015. 0-20 

TWO bOdroom furnlshad, pe,klng, 
rent negotlabl., ck>t.e , .ummer .ub
lat 350.9069. 4-4 

HELP! WI',. oraduallngl Sub-
I .. slng"all option on three 
bedroom apartment. Fr .. coUChI 
354-8682 befor. fO a.m. 3-28 

$2N 
GILBERT MANOR 

Very large one bedroom. New con
struction - negotlabte I ..... 
IIlcony, AC, '-undry In I/ulldlng, 
heat/w •• r paid , ck»se-In . Avall.ble 
Ap,1I Of M.y Ih,ough Augul1. SOl S. 
Gilbert. Phone 337-712' 0' 351-
5391. 3-27 

TWO ~,oom, e .. 1 Ilde , Ilr, WID 
on each floor, near shopping, bu., 
wat., paid. RealOf18bte rent 337· 
4202, In.,5 p.m. 336-4714. 4-2 

SUMMER Pontacrast Apanmant. 3 
bedroom, sh.,ed 2 mala. Fanl.tlc 
lecllion, 10\1 or opl-'..:au 364-
601,.. 4-11 

CAMPUS APAATMENTS 
Three bedroom unfurn1shtd. Sum
mer Indlor faK IeIIfS. Large.t (10 
cIOMts'.pt.), clean. cloM-ln. new, 
dishwasher, AC, laundry. 
HeaVwola, peld . Phone 337-7128 or 
351-8391. 3-29 

NEAR Unlvoralty Ho.pHals, unlu,
nishld deluxe two bedroom, 
Heal/water lurnlshed. on bual/ne. 
S370/monlh. 338-4358, 361.0V42 01 

Gary 338-9718 0' 338-8<183. 4-13 

SUMMER .ublet, lall opllon. ona 
bedroom, near Unlver.tty Hospital • • 
AC, laundry, parlllng, bUI, $2115, 
heat/Wiler plld. 361-8173. 4-2 

HEAR campu., one bedroom, 
heatlwal.' paid , AC, $383. 338-
9148. 4-3 

TWO bedroom on Oakcrelt. laun
dry, AC. HIW paid, llve.lenanll. 
$182 .ach. 350·8134. 4-17 

SUMMER lublel, 1111 oplion, two 
bedroom, heal/water paoid, AC, 
clo .. 10 Unlvorally HOopftll., $428, 
May "H. 33604193. 0-20 

WESTWDOD W .. llide .partmenl, 
1015 Ookcrll1, willi garagl and 
laundry room, two bedroom 
townhouae. cION to U. of toft 
Ho.pll.ll, on buliin • . 338-1058, 
384-5887. 4-24 

WHERE DO PEOPLE GET TOGETHER? 
The word is 

WALDEN RIDGE 
Beautiful 2 and 3 bedroom townhouses close 
to the hospital on the west side. Not far from 
campus. Congenial and happy tenBnts . 
Millionaire accomodations with affordable 
rent. Just off Mormon Trek and Benton SI. 
Look for our sign. All of th is plus; 

• Ollhwasher 
.011110181 
I CBntral Air 
• Walher/dryer 
• carpet/drapes 

.2'11 baths 
• Fini.hed ba.ement 
• Bus .ervlce 
• Two parking spacB' 

per unit 

OON'T WAIT! Be a Walden Ridge Tlnant 
or ownBr and live In luxury, 

Call 337-4242 .337·4195 
After 5 p.m. 338-4774 

APAITIlINT 
'OR RINT 

PENT ACIIEST APTS. 
Downtown, acron Ih •• tr"t from 
campu • . " 2.nd 3 bedroom unfur
nlsh'd. Large, tle. n , AC . 
Hullw" ... peiCI, laundry, 
You cen't get Illy cbMr tn.n tttill 
For IUmmel tub"'H andlor rail 
options. phOne 331-7128 or 351-53.,. 3-21 

WANTIDTO 
IUYI HOUIIIIG 
PROFESSIONAL CO\IfllI wltn th, .. 
chlld",n end $3,000 woold Ilk. 10 
purchMe 2.3 bedroom home In 
Iowa City on land conlract. 3~ 
8515,383-7033. 3-27 

ART STUDIOS 
ART STUDIOS 0' office lpace, 
ullll'-l Included. TltE VlNE 
Iu..OINO. 337-8201. 351-ggoa. 3-
28 

O"ICI SPACI 
'OR RINT 
DOWNTOWN, ofIlce _ lor "111. 
800-1 ,000 oqUllO f .. t Will finish 10 
IUlllonanl. 338.(1350. 4- 3 

HOUSI'OR 
RINT 
LARGE five bedroom hou .. , II> 
b.ttl., off-street parking, a'llileble 
AuguII 1. Only S8OO, close 10 
campu • • Call before 1 p.m. or after e 
p.m. 361-11102. 5-7 

HOUSI'OR 
SALI 
THREE bedroom houle. new deck, 
k~chen . ~Ih & double 8alage, on 
double 101. $58.500. 3~5887. 4-12 

HICKORY HILL PARK Is localld .1 
Ihe end of 8aoomlnglon Street In 
ellt Iowa City. h has many trails 
whk:h are great ror hiking or cross
counlfy ok ling. 

MANVILLE HEIGHTS. Unique 
smaller home, gal'80e. cenlral air, 
shade Irees, walk 10 Hancher, city 
park. Hospitals and Law. Oak tloors, 
" Idlng doora end Iideboard. 
Pr.irle-.tyle IIghta, I.rge porch 
OVOflook Ing Old Clpllol. 126 
Rlchardl Slrlll. Low 80'1. 351-
1551 5-2 

DUPLIX 'OR 
RINT 
SUILET Ihru July. LI,g., 2 
bedroom brick duplex, Townere.t 
.re., 2727 Wayne Avenu • . Air. car
pet, tlOO«up •• extr •• torage. garden 
.pot. Rent reduced from $4' 5 to 
S350 plus Utltltles. Call Kalhy, 3S6-
2583 (8-5) or 354-9481. Avall.Dlo 
Immedl.lely. "2 

APRtL 1, 2 bedroom, basement , 
WID hOOk-up, AC, ya,d, gal den. 
S3S0.351-8833. 4-2 

SMALL two bedroom duptex, 4th 
Av.nue Plac., Co .. lvllle, $275.00-
'295.00 ,354-5150. 4-16 

HICKORY ItILL PARK 10 local'" II 
Ihl end 01 Bloomington Sirool In 
ea.t Iowa City. It ha. many Iralls 
wtlk:tI ar. great tor hiking or crOIl
coumry skiing. 

MOBIL. HOM. 
'OR RINT 
NICE, cle." 12x60 two bedroom tor 
rent Of' "'e. Busllne, conven~n' tor 
COIleoe students. Includes ttovt, 
refrigefatOf' , 'fIIIIl8her and 81r con-
ditioning. 351-7784 anytime 5·7 

MOBILI HOII. 
'OR SAL. 
t .. xlO two bedrOOM, AC, ap. 
pll.nc ••• Shed, remodeled blth . 
Aoking $8,800, coli 350-03SO. 4-9 

IMMACULATE 12.80 two ~room 
Park EsUlie al Bon Alre. Sto .... , 
refrigerator. central air Included, 
Coli .n" 5:00 p.m. _daYI. 
anytime weekends, 354-"90. 4--9 

12.145. two bed,oom, AC, IP
pliances, .tled. low lot rent , on 
bUlllne. perfect for students. S4OOO, 
337-.. 27. 0-8 

MODE"N MANOR INC., new 
devek)pmenl and 18las cent ... , 
lealurlng quality-buill Schult homes. 
130 HlghwlY 1 Wa", Iowa City. 338-
5311. 4-30 

1OxIO two bedroom • • hed. builine. 
low renl, rtmo~td, $2.200. 338-
2138. ..2 

2 BEOROOM, 12>SO, mobile home. 
excellent condl1lon, new carpet, AC, 
appll.nce" Ihed. 354-8194, kHP 
Irylng. ..2 

117. Schutt two bedroom, central 
"r, 12.0<115. $8,000 or best oller. 2a.c-
0151 In M._1Ine .n., 5. Mov. 10 
lowl Cily cool. only $3001 3-21 

2 lDAM recenlly remodaled , AC , 
washer, On bUllln • • SS.2OOt 
Negoll.bl • . 338-3912 evening •. 4-18 

10 • SO. barg.ln el $2800. Ap
pliances, partly furnished. excellent 
location. 351-892i1. .... 

NEW IBM 
18. eo $1UI8 
10 x 7011 0,ttI 

10 ulld 12 wldot .I.rting .1 11210 
'5 ulld 14 wldot .lOrtino at ... 
Fln.nclng av.llable. Int.,.at as +o'ff 
I. 12% on ""OClad hom.l. Phone 
FREE. 

''-832-5N6 
W. lI'ad. for .nythlng or '."" . 

HORKHEIMEI! ENTERPAIIIS, INC .. 
Drlv •• little, SAY! . iol. 

Hlgnw.y 150 So"'~ 
_,11._' 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 • 
I I 7 I 

• 10 11 12 

13 1. 1. II 

17 II 1. 20 

21 22 21 2. 

Print nlml, Iddr ... & phonl numb ... below. 

Hame PIIone 

AdeI,.n Clly __ ....,-_--',...-'=_ 

No, day to run _ _ _ Column !leading Zip _____ _ _ 

To figure cost multiply the numblt' of worda· Including addre .. and/or 
phone number, tlmea Ihe appropriate rile given below. Cost equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word). MInimum Id 10 word., No Refunds. 

1 ·3 dlY' " ..... " «C/word (SUO min.) 
4 • Ii days .... .. .. . ~/word (t/i.OO mIn.) 

!Mnd completed ad blink wtth 
chICk or moMY order, or Itop 
In our offlce.: 

6· 'OdIYI .. " .. " .. ,,63$/word (S6.30 min.) 
30daye ...... . " .. SU1lword (S13. 10 min.) 

Tile Dally Iowan 
111 Communlcatlonl Center 
oorOll' 04 College & Mrtdlson 
lowe City 12242 363-8201 

• 
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Super Shoot-Out showcases top U.S. cage talent· 
By Oreg AnderlOll 
Staff Writer 

Some of the top college basketball 
talent in the natioo will get together 
next week in Cedar Rapids. 

The gathering will be for the third 
annual Super Shoot-Out senior aU-star 
basketball game, which is sponsored 
by the Hawkeye Rebounders. 

For each of the past three years the 
Shoot-Out has grown in popularity, and 
some experts say It Is the top senior 
aU-star game In the country. 

Rebounder officials feel they may 
have their best group of athletes ever 
for the April 4 match-Up at the Five 
Seasons Center that will start at 7 p.m. 

First-rate 
Olympic 
cageteam 
expected 

NEW YORK (UPl) - Dynamic in
diana Coach Bobby Knight envisions 
one of the greatest booster groups in 
United States basketball history when 
he conducts Olympic cage trials. 

Knight, who coached the United 
States Pan American gold medal team 
In 1979, will lead this country in an 
Olympic gold quest at Los Angeles this 
summer against an international inva
sion that may suit up some of the best 
foreign players of the decade. 

As a college basketball coach, Knight 
bas more than 300 victories. As Hoosier 
cage mentor, be has fashiooed an en
viable 247-84 record since Indiana hired 
him as bead coach in 1972. 

Witb all this experience Knight ex
pects to produce an Olympic team he 
believes will exhibit all the fervor of 
the 1980 hockey team that captured the 
gold medal and captivated the 
American people at Lake Placid. 

"THIS IS EVERYBODY'S basket
ball team," Knight said Monday when 
he was named wiMer of the Kodak
National Invitatioo Tournament Man 
of the Year award. 

Knight said the Olympic team, when 
it is formed after trials, will play a 6~ 
game series against a team of NBA 
All-Stars. He said a July 9 game in In
dianapolis Hoosier Dome ls expected 
to draw a capacity crowd of 70,000. 

"We're going to follow the 1979 Pan 
American guideline for the Olympic 
team," Knight said, "which consisted 
of three guards, two centers and seven 
forwards. We want guards who can 
pick. up defensively at three-quarter 
court." 

Knight said a committee consisting 
of regional chairmen John Thompson 
of Georgetown, Dean Smith of North 
carolina, Tom Apke of Colorado (all 
coaches) and Frank Arnold of Brlllham 
Young, wiD name ~ players wbo 
will be invited to the AprillS-22 trials 
In Bloomington, Ind . 

"Last year we had a lot of first and stars. There is a !!hance that Kentucky's 
second round (NBA) draft picks," said Wood, who suited up for Fullerton jam pair of Sam Bowie and Melvin 
Jim Chipokas, one of the Shoot..()ut State, was a member of the Pan Turpin may make it to the Shoot..()ut 
directors. American squad and is generally for the USA team, but that will be 

thought to be the top point guard in the decided after the Wildcats play in the 
"BUl'l WOULD say this squad has country. Final Four. 

more first and second round picks and Although not well known, Cage was "We might take ooe of them if he 
more All-Americans than last year," also a Pan Am player last summer. decides to play," Chipokas said. "They 
Chipokas said . HIt looks like quite a were undecided going into the Final 
competitive game." ROBERTSON IS A guard from Four." 

Among those high draft choices 
should be second team UPI All-

Arkansas while the S-foot-7 Young also The USA team will probably be the 

Americans Leon Wood, Michael Cage, 
competed in the Southwest Conference favorites, but there is no doubt Al 

Alvin Robertson and Michael Young. 
for Final Four bound Houston. McGuire will have his Big Ten-Pac Ten 

All four of those standouts will help Packer's 12-man USA team will also group ready to continue his friendly 

compose a USA team, coached by Billy include Louisville's Lancaster Gordon rivalry with Packer. 

Packer, that will tangle with the Big and North Carolina forward Matt Filling up the middle for McGuire's 
Ten and Pacific Ten conference all- Doherty. team will be Purdue's Big Ten c~MVP 

United Press International 
Michigan" Roy Tarpley, left, work' around the defense of win In the semifinals of the NIT Monday In New York. Tar
Virginia Tech" John Dixon during the Wolverine,' 7J.75 pley hit a pair of free throws to Ice the victory. 

Jim Rowinski and Charlie Sitton from Katz Network, which reached OYer " 
Oregon State. percent of the country last year, but lis 

partner will not be Dick EnberJ. 
SITrON WAS A Pan Am starter and Veteran Curt Gowdy will repiace~ 

will probably be a first-round NBA berg, who had a prior baseball_ 
choice. cast commitment, for the game lilt 

Iowa's Steve carfino, Ohio State can be seen locally on KGAN-2, 
forward Tooy Campbell and Kevin 

Chipokas said the presence of OIym. Willis (rom Michigan State are among 
the other Big Ten players. pic Coach Knight and his aSlistan~ 

Chipokas said that former Iowa Iowa's George Raveling, should mait 

Coach Lute Olson, who is now at the game quite competitive. 

Arizona, helped the Shoot-Out make "I think a lot of the players like tht . 
their Pac Ten selections, and they in- Idea of playing in front of the asslslat 
clude UCLA guard Ralph Jackson and and head Olympic coaches," Chipobs 
WashiRlton Huskie Alvin Vaughn. said. 

Indiana Coach Bobby Knight wi11 be Only 1,110 tickets remain for the eo 
back as a color commentator on the vent. 

Wolverines, [ 
Irish reach 
NIT -finals 

I 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Tom Siuby 
scored a game-high 26 points and Notre 
Dame hit its first 15 free throws of the 
second half to score a 65-59 victory 
over Southwest Louisiana Monday 
night to advance to the finals of the 
47th National Invitation Tournament. 

The Irish, 21-11, will meet Michigan 
In Wednesday night's chaJllplonship 
game. Michigan, 22-10, topped Virginia 
Tech 78-75 in Monday's other semifinal 
game. 

After letting an ll-point secood-balf 
lead Slip away, Notre Dame regained 
control with eight straight points for a 
58-S3 lead With 2;39 remaining. Sluby 
scored 4 of his 16 second-half points in 
that streak. 

After Southwest Louisiana's Alonza 
Allen scored to make it 58-55, Ken 
Barlow dunked off a pass from Joe 
Howard and was fouled by the cajuns' 
Graylin Warner_ Barlow hit the free 
throw with 1: 34 remaining to make it 
61-55 and Howard added two free 
throws on the Irish's next possession 
to make it 63-55. 

HOWARD'S FOUL sbots gave Notre 
Dame 15 straight from the line after 
the Irish did not attempt a free throw 
In the first half. Notre Dame finished 
17-of-21 from the line. 

Allen led Southwest LouiSiana, 23-9, 
with 20 points, 15 of them In the second 
half. He scored nine points during a 16-
6 Cajuns tear that pulled them to 
within 38-37 with 11:48 remaining. The 
Cajuns took the lead on a Warner layup 
which made it 49-48 with 7; 39 remain
ing. 

After two lead changes, a Sluby 
baskel put Notre Dame ahead to stay 
S4-53. 

The Irish led 24-19 after a lackluster 
first half. Siuby scored 10 points in the 
half and Notre Dame went in front by 

NIT 
results 
Semllinels 

Michigan 78. Virginia Tech 75 
Notre Dame 65, Southwest Loulllw 51 

Wednesday's gem •• 
Conlolation 

Virginia Tech VS. Southwest LouI .... 
Finall 

Michigan vs. Notre Dame 

hitting Its iast four shots and scored II r 
of the last 14 points of the half. ' 

IN THE FIRST game, Roy Tarpley 
hit two free throws for the winDirc • 
points with 45 seconds remaining,!beI 
fired a full-length pass to AntoiDe I 
Joubert for the final basket. 

Tarpley, a S-foot-10 sophomore ceo
ter, hit both ends of a 1..1 nd-I 1m Ibe I 
foul line to put Michigan ahead '16-15. 
With 15 seconds remaining, VIriinb I 
Tech's Tim Lewis missed a 15-f0lUl, 
Tarpley rebounded and gunned a pas! 
to the streaking Joubert for aD WI 
layup for Michigan's Ihree-poia\ 
margin. 

Tarpley, who had 11 rebounds, ted \ 
the Wolverines with 23 points aa1 ' 
Joubert added 17. 

Dell Curry scored a game-hiP II 
points, including 16 in the first haU, 10 

help the Hokies to a 44-40 balftiml 
lead. Virginia Tech's big men, 80bbj 
Beecher and Keith Colbert, both picked 
up their fourth personal foul ear~ io 
the second half, however, and the [' 
Wolverines used a 19-8 streak IQ tal! 
their biggest lead of the game, 61.Q 
with 8:12 remaining. 

There were eight lies and elgblleatl • 
changes in the second half. 

Curry scored four points In a 6-poiot 
Hokles streak for a ~7 lead. 

Gable has no intention of leaving Iowa mat program 
ByJ.B. Olaa 
Sten Writer 

Neither money nor a new cballenge 
could lure Iowa wresUiRl Coach Dan 
Gable to the other side, at least nol for 
the moment and maybe not for a long 
while. 

Despite coonicURI reports about 
whether the premier wrestlinrl cOlch 
In tbe country would meet with 
Oklahoma State officials last week 
about a possible transfer 01 power, 
Gable did not meet with them. 

AlthOUlh denied by Oklahoma State 

Athletic Director Myron Roderick, 
there have been reports of a Cowboy 
contract offered to Gable worth n.5 
millioo over the next 10 years. 

A content Gable said Monday In his 
cluttered office with the 1984 NCAA 
championship trophy In the corner, 
"I'm too busy." Asked If there would 
be another meeting scheduled, Gable 
said, HIt doesn't look likely. 

"AS RODERICK SAID, we had 
talked for sometime, but It was cur
tailed. Then after the aemls (the round 
in the NCAA Championships which told 

IOTTLI NIGHT TU •• DAY 8 pm.I .... 

7 5 0 Miller, Miller Light, Illd. Bud Light, PIA, 
Jacob's .... t, Special Export, Coors, 
Oeorge Killian', • 1 Helneken Light & Dark, Mlchelob, Beckl, 

• St. Paull Light & Dark, FUltenberg, Red Stripe 
DAILY HAPPY HOUR 4-7 p.m. 
, .... Tortilla Chip. l Hot Sauce 

lOt DraWl' t. Ptlcher. 
2 tor .. Mixed Drink. (Bar liquor) 

Hou .. Wine: ~ Carate t., Carate M 
.... PODI::orn 

the tale of Oklahoma State's fate and 
Iowa's victory), let's say the fire 
sparked again." 

Gable presently makes about $75,000 
including extra benefits at Iowa . 

Iowa assistant Coach J Robinson said 
he doesn't think Gable will be heading 
for Stillwater. "I don't think be'll 
leave," Robinson said. "It is a hard 
thing to explain, you just bave to know 
him." 

Current Oklahoma State Coach 
Tommy Chesbro said, "I don't know 
anything about it." 

SINCE ml THE Cowboy wrestling 
program under Chesbro is 227-~ In 
dual meet competition, with 43 con
secutive wins, including two victories 
In the past two years over Iowa. But 
the famed national championship bas 
eluded Oklahoma State since 1971. 

In 1983, the Cowboys lost to Iowa by 
S3 points and In the recent tournament 
the Hawkeyes won by 25~ points in 
claiming Its seventh consecutive 
NCAA title. Thus Oklahoma State's 
answer to bring the title into its 
stronghold was obviously the employ-

ment of Gable. 
The head coach at Iowa since 1976, 

Gable, after serving under Gary Kur
del meier for four years said, "I really 
hadn't had time to concentrate and to 
make that decision in my life ... As 
busy as I am, I have a respooslbillty to 
the athletes." 

AT THE CURRENT time, Gable Is 
preparing to coach the U.S. Olympic 
team. "People may think I'm crazy but 
I can't take the time I want to think 
about that (the job offer)," Gable said . 

This Is not the first time Oklahoma 

Sta te has sought the services of Gable. 
As a wrestler, Roderick then the Mad 
coach, tried and failed to reeruit 
Gable. He instead opted for Iowa Stilt I 

where he later went on to win 100 COlI' 

secutive matches. 

Following that he again was 
recruited by the Cowboy program aSi 

, coach, but this time he chose Iowa. 

As for future plans, after some timt 
for thought, according to Gable, be 
hopes to stay associated with wresU· 
lng, either nationally or 
internationally. 
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Vitality fu 
By Kirk Brown 
Stall Writer 

As chances for the UI finally receiv
ing a faculty vitality fund improve, UI 
administrators and faculty leaders dis
agree how the dollars should be 
distri bu ted. 

Following three years of disappoint
ments, UI administrators are now ex
preSSing "cautious optimism" that the 
Iowa Legisla ture will allow the UI to 
use about $4 million in scheduled tui
tion Increases to pay for a watered
down version of the fund first re
quested four years ago. 

UI President James O. Freedman 
piedged Tuesday that If the legislature 
approves the vitality fund, "It will be a 

EI-bow room 
About 3,000 Japanese children play their violins 
held by the Institute for Talent Education In 

Prosecutor 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Justice 

Department asked a federal court 
Tuesday to name a special prosecutor 
to Investigate allegations of cronyism 
and other charges against Edwin 
Meese, President Reagan's nominee 
for attorney general. 

In a statement issued Tuesday night, 
Meese said he welcomed the request 
for an Independent counsel to In
vestigate the allegations. 

"I believe that as attorney general] 
CaD do a good and honorable job for the 
president and for the people of the Un
ited States," he said. "I would not 
otberwise perSist in this effort." 

The request for the special in
vestigator came amid indications At-
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Weather 
AU right, look ; We're sorry, but 
the OJ weather satellite Is stuck 
on metric temperature readiRls . 
We're trying to get it fixed. In 
the meantime think of it this 
way : Zero is freeziRl, 37 is body 
temperature. Zero to 10 is chilly; 
10 to 20 is getting warm; 20 to 30 
i8 really nice; and above SO Is 
bot. Today will be chilly with a 
hip about 4 and a slight chance 
of rain. Tonight's low will be 
about minus 1 with cootinued 
c:loudineu. Wednesday cloudy 
Ipin with 8 high about 4. CUp 
this one out and refer to It often. 
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